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THE

PREFAC
HE Generality of

Men^ have for a long

time had too Narrow

Thoughts of 'Phyfick ,
as if

it were in a manner Confined

to little more than Internals,

without allowing themfelves

the Liberty of common Rea-

foning , by which they eajily

might havefound that the Hu-
mane Body is liable to, and

requires feveral Adminijira-
a tions
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tions of a very Different

Nature^ and that it is 'very

unreafonable to fuppofe ,
that

fince there are Jo many ways

for Difeafes to enter upon us^

there fhould be Jo few for
Health to return by. In-

ternals do indeed make up the

far greateft part of the Means

of Cure
,
but yet there are

Confiderable Cafes ,
where

the very Nature of the thing

requires other Methods ; and

this would appear very obvi-

07iSj if it were not for our too

'Partial Conjideration of the

Body of Man, by attributing
too much to the Fluids

,
and

too little to the Solids
,

both

which
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which, tho' they have a Mu-
tual Dependance upon one

another, jet have each of 'em

fome Proprieties ,
and if

out of Order, require fome"

thing particular in the /Ip-

plication to rejtore 'em again.

Confent in the Solids, anfwers
to Mixture in the Fluids ; and

m an iH Ferment, as foon as

it comes into the Blood, dif-

fujes and mixes it /elf ivith

the whole Mafs, and cannot

often be extirpated, tiU the

Medicine given for that end,

has been taken fo long as to he

diffused and intimately mix'd

with the Blood likewife ; fo

a Violent Seizure in one of

a 2 the
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the Solid Tarts

, commonly

draws all the reft into Con-

fent, and a partictdar Appli-
cation to the Tlace primarily

affected fljaII do no good, when

a Univerfal one jhaJl Cure ;

and a thing which would be

trivial and Vain, if us'd as a

Topick, JhaJl by a Univerfal

Adyniniftration prove of the

greateft Importance. We
fee Contraries often prove
Remedies to one another in the

Juices ,
and Poifons become

Beneficial y
when opposed to

certain HumourSy why fhould

ive not then allow of thefame
Rule in the Containing Parts

of the Body ? If by a Su-

pine
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pine Courje ofLife^ the Ner-
vous parts are weakned and

relaxed , why Jhould we MOt

fuppofe the contrary way of

Living, the moji likely to re-

pair 'em ^ Since the J^igour

of thofe parts is acquifd by

Ufe ; they are the A^ive part

of the Man^ and not always
liahle to the Impreffions of the

Fluids , for thd you invigo-

rMe the Blood ever fo much

hy the mofi generous Medi-

cines^ the Nerves may remain

Effete and Languid nitwith-

ftanding ; but ij the Nervous

parts are extended and exer-

cised, the Blood and the Hu-
mours muft neceffarily partake

a 3 of
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of the Benefit, and Joon dij-

cover it by the Increafe oj their

Heat and Motion. There is

Co much of a Relative Nature

in every thing, that can con-

cern the Health or Dijiempe-

rature of the Individual, that

there is fcarce any thingfo pre-

judicial, or feemingly Ahfurd,

but may in different Circum-

ftances prove as Advantage-
ous. The World has lately

hadfull Evidence of the good

Effects ofan Intenfe Cold, e-

qually applfd to all the Farts

of the Body at once, which

Method of Curing would, not

many Tears agoe, have been

thought very Extravagant, and

cer->
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certainly Dejiruciive. On
the contrary^ there are other

Cafes, where a Warm Bath

is only prevalent ; and though

Jome People have fuppos'd it

to he only a kind of a laji Re-

fort^ when other things have

been trfd in Vain^ yet it is

quite otherwife^ it being im-

pojfible to remove Jome Dijea-

Jes of the Limbs^without an u-

niverfal equal Relaxation. A-

gain^ quite differentfrom this

is the equal Dijiribution of

a greater Degree of Heat

throughout the whole Body.,

which is procur'^d by Habitu-?

al Exercife; in the former

Method
y

the Parts are re -

a
4. lax'dy
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hyd, in this they areftrength-

ned^ and in every Eefpeci the

KfeHs are widely different^

tho in both ways there is a

confiderable Encreafe of Heat.

But to carry this enquiry far-

ther^ there are fome Diftem-

pers, and tho/e not altogether

Jo rare neither, in the Cure

ofwhich no Tofitive Phyfick

of any fort whatfoever, can

he ferviceahle, nothing but a

gradual Subjiraclion of the

Caife, an /Ilterc^tive ylbfti-

nence, if I may fo fpeak, be-

ing neceffary; a^s there have

leen foyne Gouts infome tern-

perate ^Perfons , of a Jirong

and rank Conjlitution, which

nothing
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nothing could remove but a

very low Diet^ and an entire

Jhjlinence from Flejh ; to

them Flejh being as Wine is

to others
,

isoho Contract that

Dijtemper by their Excefs:
and thefame Obfervation holds

good likewife in the Opthal-
mia, and fame other Cafes of

the Kyes, as any that will du-

ly weigh the Circumjlances of

fome Perfons often fubjeci to

''em, will find Recfon to be-

lieve; fo thatfome Men are

by their Conftitutions con-

demned to an Antidiluvian

Diet of Roots and l^egetables,

or elfe tofuffer worfe Inconve-

niences
•,

and when thofe hap-

pen, it is abfurd to expect, by
the
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the mojl Celebrated Remedy
to cure the Difeafe ,

"when

the Cauje continues. Theje
are Injtances of feveral Me-
thods

, ividely differing from
one another, and yet of ahfolute

Necefjity in their particular

CafeSj which fhews iis, that

ive ought not to befo eager af-

ter Courjes of Pharmacy in

all Cafes, without diftinguifh-

ing where other ways are moji

rational. It is one thing to

difpofe Nature to colled her

own Strength, and throw
off

her Enemy : and it is another

to afdft her by the Corpufcu-
la, the Minute parts of a

Medicine given inwardly ;
the

firfi way has Regard to the

whole
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whole Animal economy ; the

fecond rejpecls the Blood and,

Juices chiefly, the firft may

fucceed, where thejecond can-

not^ hecaufe here the Laws of

Motion, and the Rules of the

Oeconomy are enforc''d ,
and

Brought to Jje
affifting

to a Re^

covery of Health, which in

Jome jew Cafes canH he ef-

feffed by a private and fim-

ple Attempt upon the Blood

only.

Thefe are Notices which

donft liefofar out of the reach

of any Man, that will give

himfelf leave to animadvert

upon the Misfortunes of his

mrs^ hut that they may
he
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difcerti'd ; and if they were

duly conjidered, there could be

no room for Kmpiricifm, for

that isfounded on the Folly, or

Negligence of Mankind; and

if Alen will give themfelves

up to Expe&ation, and rejolve

to he always alike Pqffive, in

Hopes the Miracle will be

wrought upon 'em
,
without

any Concurrence on their part,

it is but pft they Jhould fuffer

fomething from the 'Pedantry,

the little things of the Pro-

fefjion, which they are fo di-

Jpos'd to receive.

Asfor the Exercife of the

Body, which is the Sub)e^ of
this enfuingDifcourfe, if Peo-

ple
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pie would not thinkJo fuperfi'

daily of it, if they "would but

abjira^ the Benefit got by it^

from the Means by which it is

got , they would fet a great
Valm upon it ; if fome of the

j4dvantages accruing from

Kxercije, were to he pocufd
hy any one Medicine

, nothing
in the World would be in more

EJleem ,
than that Medicine

would be
; but as thofe Advan-

tages are to be obtained another

way, and by takingfome Pains
,

Mens Heads are turned to o-

verlook andJlight Vm. The ha-

bitual
increafing of the Natu-

ral Heat of the Body ,
as I

took Notice above, ts not to be

dejpis^d; but if we corfider

that
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that it is done without char-

ging Nature with any fub-

fequent Load, it ought to he

more valuable, for 1 may by

fome generous Medicine, or a

Glafi of Wine, raife Nature

to a great Pitchfor a time, but

then when thefe Ingredients
come to he digefted and refolv'd

into their Principles, Nature

may be more epprefi^d with

the Remains of the Medicine,

than Jhe was at Jirft relieved

hy it : Therefore if any Drug
could caufe fuch an Effe^, as

the Motion of the Bodies does,

in this RejpeB, it would be

oflingular life, in fome ten-

der Cafes upon this very Ac-

count', hut then add to this

the
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the great Strength, 'which the

Miifcular and Nervom parts

acquire by Exercifes, if that

could be adequately obtained

likewife by thefame Internal

Means, what a lvalue, what

an extravagant EJieem, would

Mankind havefor that Reme-

dy, which could produce fuch

wonderful EfjeBs ? But

fince thofe Benefits are to be

procured another way ,
how

difficult
is it to bring People to

conceive it ? To build upfuch
a Belief in the Minds of Men,
is to raife a Structure

,
the

Foundations of which, can be

laid with no
lefi Difficulty,

than the removing of the Rub-

lijh of a J^ulgar Error.

As
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yh for what I have faid^

relating to the Balfamick Me-
thod in the Cure of Confum-

ptions, tho'' 1 may perhapsgive

Offence to many, yet IamJure
IJpeak the Thoughts of fome

of the grcateft of the ProfcJE-

on, if not of the generality hf

^hyficlans ,
who have for a

great while, had a fecret Re-

gret, at the ill Succej^ of thofe

Means, which nothing could

have Jliji'd and fupprefi'd,

but the T>ifficulty of agreeing to

fuhfiitute better. This I do not

pretend to do neither,this would

be too daring an Enterprise

for me ; 1 only point otft fome

few Miflakes, which one of

my little Confideration , may

fometimes
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Jometimes difcern in the A^i"
ons ofthofe ofgreaterCondition.

And perhaps when thefe Mi-

ftakes are re^ifid, the Bufmefs
is done

,
as well as ifI had

difcovered to the jVorld, fome
ivondroM Medicine , digni'

fid with as many and as/wel-

ling Titles
,

as an Eajlern

Monarch ; for it feems to me
to he a great Miftake^ to wait

forfome Medicine of a great

CharaHer, to be the Speci-

fick, or Certain or Adequate

Remedy of this Difea/e. I am
inclined to think, that the Cure

muft refult as much jrom fome

Circumjtances of Manage-
ment, as from any Medicine}

b I
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I believe we have the hefi of

Medicines for this Cafe, in

our Hands, ifwe did but take

Tains to obviatefome minute

CircumflanceSj that make

thofe Medicines often prove

deficient ; if the Succefs did

not vary by Reafon offuch

Jmall Emergencies ,
1 dorit

know how wefhould account

for what we find to be true,

viz. that fome common and

defpicable Medicines fhall in

one Verfon produce a wonder-

ful Cure, and in another do

nothing at all, tho' as far as

Humane JVijdom can
difcern,

the Cafe is exacily the fame
in both ; and why fhould it

feem
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^eem ftrange, if this Jhould

happen in Cafes, fo fine as

thqfe of the Lungs, when we

fee in feveral Alanufacfures

the Accuracy and VerfecHon

of an Operation Jhall depend

upon a certain Fineile, the

Criterion of which is fcarce
to he defcriFd, but to be learn''d

only by Numerous Repetitions.

A Man may be told the Ingres
dients of a Compffition, and

th& zvay of working 'em up ;

mayfee it done^ and not be a-

ble to diflinguijh the Nicety of

the Circum/iances, which con-

Spire to make the Work con-

fummate. Do not we know,
that in the Dyers Trade, (to

b 2 give
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give hut one Injiance^ their

MirVtures/hall fometimes mif-

carry, and the heft Artift not

he ahle tojhew a Reajon for
it ; now if it is thm in mat-

ters of Artifice, 1 think we

may with great reafon fufpe£l

fomething of a like Nature,
in

fomefew Cafes of the Humane
Body; in thefe Maladies of

the Breathy there is a Fineile

peculiarly dift:inguijh''
d from

the Circum/iances of any other

Difeafes, as is apparentfrom
the 'Power offo fine a Body as

the Air', and therefore we
need not think it foftrange,

that a little matter Jhould he

ahle to give agood or had turn.

And if this will he allow''d to

he
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he good Reafoning ; 'what can

he Co likely to obviate fuch Mif-

carriages, as a due j^pplica-

tion to that moft moderate and

eajie Exercife^ which 1 have

apply'd to the Cure of this

T)ijiemper ? That a mild

Exercife wiU do fomeihing
like this, may he learnt from
the Effe&s of thofe which are

more violent ;
we know very

well what has followed upon

going into the Bagnio, after

violent Exercifes, the Blood

of thofe Perfons who have done

fojhasfo been exalted in itsCra-^

Jis^ as to be upon that very ac-<

count
, fatally 'Preternatural ;

tho' upon the firft Thought,

One would be apt to conclude,

b 3 that
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thatjuch violent Perfpirations

Jhould rather impoverifh the

Blood ;
hut it is quite contrary^

pfi as in Hot Climates^ tho"

People Sweat profufely, yet

they are rather the more Brisk

and Lively for it. And thm

Moderate Exercife, hy Aug-

menting the Natural Heat of

the Body^ will enrich the

Fluids., and by encrea/ing the

J^elocity of the Circulation, e-

very the minutefi Particle wiU
he brought much oftner to the

Teji of the Strainers^ than

otherwife it would have been ;

fo that both the Venous Fluid

and the Spirits will after an

Eminent Manner be exalted^

and
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and as it "were Reclijid in the

making. Therefore it cannot

he a doubt, that thefe means

may improve a Medicine^ when
it comes into the Bloody /up-

ply its deficiency^ and remove

the Infcrutable Inpediments
in the Cure offo nice a Dif-

eafcy as this J am /peaking of.

Thefe things are not owing
to Notion and Speculation^ hut

to TraBical Ohfervation ; 1

cannot tell otherwife how to

explain what I have feen
to he the Effects of fuch

means ; / have feen a ^oor

Gentleman at Hampftead; in

the moft deplorable extremity

b4 of
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of a Confumption, betake him-

/elf to Riding twice or thrice

a day, upon hts Waters, put a

flopfor a time to his Dijiemper,
and keep Death as it were at

a Bayforfome Weeks ;
which

plainlyfhew'd, that if he had

done fo fooner, hisformer Me~
dicines would undoubtedly
have took

effect ; andhowjhaU
I account for this, but after

fome fuch manner as I have here

injijled on? This is the Sum

of my Thoughts on this Cafe,
and if it does not ftrike the

Imaginations of fome People
with fo much Surprize, as o-

ther PharmaceutickDifcourfes,
1 cannot help it ; nay, if any

fhould
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Jhould hefo hard upon me, as to

alledge that I am quite mifia-

ken in the Cure of this Dif-

eafe, ivhen far advanc'd^ let

it hefo ; yet I hope they will

aUow me thus much, that it

appears plain enough, for the

Nature and Power of Kxer-

cife,
that we ought to dijiin-

guijh in this Diftemper in like

manner, as we do in anothery

which it would not he good
Manners to mention,at thefame

time with the Confumption of

the Lungs ; in which latter

Cafe, if a Toung Debauchee

happens to get a Misfortune,

he does not let it run on till it

come under another Denomi-

nation, hut looks outfor a pre-!-

fent
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fent Cure^ ivhich may then be

certainly obtain'd
; and fo I

think it is no lefs obvious, if

Exercifes be as eijicaciom^

as I
ajfert,

that it is in our

Choice, ^whether a CoughJhall
run on to a Confumption ;

that

is, I underfiand ,
that when a

Cough comes to last above a

Month , and begins to chop in

its Indications, to require one

while incrajfating Medicines,

another while attenuating ones ;

I fay it is high time to look

out
,

and Jet upon a refolute

Courfe of Riding ; that by a

Series of Journeys, continued

Day after Day without inter-

mijjion, the obftruHed Verfpi-

rations may be rejiofd, which

may
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may then he eajily effecled^ he-

cauje the Body not heing then

much impaifd^ fo many Mil-

lions ofSuecujfions coming cloje

upon one another
^ muft affect

hoth the Strainers ofthe whole

Body^ and the Juices to he

firain'd ; and he who can op-

pofe a Truthfo manifejl^ mujl

fly in the Face of Nature^ and

deny the Principles of the Oe-

conomy.

Having had fome Occafion

to mention the Ancients^ and

fince Gymnaftick Courfes made

a great part oj their Thyfick^

perhapsfome will think Iam

fetting upfor one of thofe who

cry up the Ancients upon all

Qccajionsj out ofpure Enmity to

the
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the Authors of Modern Dif-

coveries ,
hut they <wiU find

themfelves mifiaken ;
./ neither

affeB to he of a Tarty in Phy-

fick, or Singular ; Ifeldov yet

knew any one, who crfd np A-

cids, or crfd down Bleeding,
who extoll'd the Ancients u-

niverfally,
and vilified the Mo-

derns, hut ifhe really under-

Jtood what hepretended to, had

fomeBy-end toferve info doing.

I owe the Ancients no more

Rejpecfj than what is due to

thofe upon whofe Shoulders

weftand, and upon whofe Ru-

diments we have Built \ we
know their i^^tiology was all

wrongs their ^Pharmacy inge-

neral was Rough and Barha-
: rom.
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Yom. ( Ifoy in General^ for

there arefome few Cafes in

which their Medicine will

perhaps Iaft for ever,^ but yet

thewaysthey took tofupply their

want of Medicine were very

commendable^andmayfhame tis\

their exquifite diligence in e-

ftablifhingcertainDiagnofticks,

and their Recourje to variom

Kxercifes, to help out what

they wanted in other meansftis

the laft of thefe which has gi-

ven me occajion to take Notice

of 'em, and I think it will ap-

pear in thefollowing Difcourfe

to be of fj much Importance,

that not only m their days, but

in ours alfo, the Art ofCuring

may befaid to be infome Ivlea-

fuii^
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Jure imperfeci without it, there

being jome Cafes in which the

Uje of Rxercijes wiU he ah-

folutely neceffary as long as

Nature^fhaH laJL

. I have this more to add,that

I did not take this Suhje^ out

of Choice but Neceffity ,
'tis

not owing to Theory and Spe-

culation, but Experience ;
the

fevereft Experience, which my
own Misfortunes have given
me but too much occajion

to make in a Diftemper, which

Jome Tears ago I happen d to

be afflicted with,as I have re-

lated in the Appendix to this

^reatife ; 'twas under thatfe-

vere Difcipline 1 made moft

of the Obfervations of this

Trea-
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^reatife ;
and tho\mme vjay an

Anomalous andjingular Cafe,

yet from what I perceiiid to

be the immediate Effects of

that Exerctfe in common to all,

andfro?n the manner by which

it cans'd my Diftemper to give

way ,
/ could not but difcern in

what other Cafes it was like-

ly to be of thefame Confequence,

and I have hadJo very many
Serious and Calm hours to con-

firm me in the/e Notions, that

I cannot think I have extended

''em too far.

Asfor what Reception thefe

Tapers are like to meet with,

tho' I have ventufd abroad in

a Caufejb obfolete, in an Age
jofruitful in Thar?nacy, and a-

bound-
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bounding in Splendid Difcove-

ties ;
and thd' Iam dejiitute of

a New Hypothejis, that Spe-
ciom Image of Truth, that I-

dol to which the Learned aU

how down ;yet, ifwhat Jhave
advancd bejlri^ly Conforma-
hie to 'Truth, and ofreal Ne-

cefjity in fome few TLxtrenti-

ties, I hope I may pafs, upon
the Merits of my Subjecf, tho*

withoutFlourifhandOrnament.

dMe-
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ijMedicina Gymnqftica :

o R, A

TRE ATI S E
Concerning the

Power of Exercife
Wiih Re^e6t to the

Animal Oeconomje

•1H AT theUfe of Exercife

does conduce very much
to the Prefervation of

Health^that it promotes the Dige-
ftions, raifes the Spirits^ refrefhes

the Mind, and that it ftrengthens
and relieves the v^hole Man, is

fcarce difputed by any ; but that

B it
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it ftiould prove Curative in fome

particular Diftempers,and that too.

when fcarce any thing elfe will

prevail^
feems to obtain little

Credit with moft People, who
tho' they will give a Phyiician the

hearing when he recommends
the frequent life of Riding, or

any other fort of Exercife ; yet
at the bottom look upon it as

a forlorn Method, and the Ef-

fe£fc rather of his Inability to re-

lieve 'em, than of his Belief that

there is any great matter in what
he advifes : Thus by a negligent
Diffidence they deceive them-

felves, and let flip the Golden

Opportunities of
recovering, by

a diligent Struggle, what could

not be procur'd by the life of

Medicine alone.

Whether this proceeds from
the Cuftoms of thefe Northern

Nations, fo different from thofe
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of the Ancients^ and of more
Southern Countries, who feem
to have plac'd almoft as much in

their Methods of Exercife, as in

their internal Phyfick ; or whe-
ther from the narrow Notions

moft People have conceived of the

Art of Phyfick, as if it imply'd
little more than Internals only,
without confidering that Exter-

nal, Mechanical, and all other

Means whatfoever, that give Re-

lief, properly belong to it ;
this

I fhall not pretend to determine,
but this I think I may venture to

affirm, That moft Men indulge
themfelves in the Expeftation of

more fudden Relief
,

than the

Nature of the Cafe will admit of,

as if they thought that Medicine

was always to take like a Charm,
without putting 'em to the Ex-

pence of much Time or Pains ;

they do not confider the won-
derful Variety of the Dilorders

R a of
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of Nature ,

and the Stubborn-

nefs of fome Cafes, which will

not permit the Sick to be wholly

paffive,
but indifpenfably oblige

him to confpire with his Phyfi-

cian, and ftrive indefatigably to

exalt his ConlHtution to a degree,

requifite to lupply the Defed: of

internal Phyfick ; which indu-

ftrious ftriving on the part of the

Sick, being what is here meant

by Exercife, and which it is my
pm'pofe to reprefent, as more effi-

cacious than it is generally be-

lieved to be ; 1 think it proper,
firft to explain what I mean by it

in this place.

By £-reray^ then, Tunderftand

all that Motion or Agitation of

the Body, of what kind foever,
whether voluntary or involunta-

ry, and all Methods whatfoever^
which without the life of Inter-

nals, may (or without which In-

ternals
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ternals alone may not always)
fuffice to enable Nature to expel
the Enemy which oppreffes her ;

confining my felf to the Coniide-

ratioQ of it only as it may prove

Curative, not as Palliative
^ or

barely Prefervative.

And here,; before I attempt to

demonftrate how Exercife proves
fo beneficial in feme few Cafes,
itmay not be amifs to premife

briefly fome of the ways Nature
takes to relieve her felf, when in

danger of being opprelVd^ which

may ferve to illuftrate my follow-

ing Difcourfe ; as likewife fome

Inftances of the Efforts of Na-

ture, caus'd by external Applica-

tion, or at leaftby fuch Internals

as cannot be fuppos'd to be Cor-

dial or Vinous, or to be afiimi-

lated with the Blood and Animal

Spirits.

B 3 FirSl,
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f/Vi?, then ; We may obferve

how Nature acquits her felf of

what we commonly call a Cold,
wherein a confiderable quantity
of the Materia perfpirabill^ is de-

tained, by a fudden Conftridion

of the Pores of the Skin, we fhall

find, that after fome time the fa-

line Particles growing turgid,
vellicate fome Fibres of the fifth

Pair of Nerves difpers'd about

the Nofe, which by confent draw
the Diaphragm into a Convul-

live Motion, by which the Air

is prefs'd out of the Lungs thro'

the Nofe with fome Violence ;

and by the flhock the Glands

of thofe Parts are open'd, and
the Humour, which was de-

tained, is let out. This is Snee^

zing ; to w^hich frequently is

joined Gauging or Retchings ano-

ther Method of Nature to fhake

off a Load that fhe finds growing
upon
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Upon her ; this is more often re-

peated than SneezingJ
and may

be conceived to dilate fome inter-

nal Parts by thofe Stretchings out
of the Limbs, and more plenti-

fullnfpiration; San&orhs telh us

in the ^
i ft Aphorifm of his fourth

Sedion, that^ Corpora Ofcitatione

^ Pandkulattone hor^ dimidide ffa
»

tio magts perffirant^ quam tribus ho-

ris alterius temporis^ and compares
it to a Cock's clapping his Wings
after his Reft; fo that it is ma-

nifeft, that even in that vulgar
AiFe6t there is an Alteration cau-

fed in the Body, that is not Con-

temptible.
To thefe may be added the

Slngultm or Hiccough, by which
the Ventricle, when too full, en-

deavours to relieve her felf, ei-

ther by throwing off fome of the

rarifi'd Contents by the Gullet^
or perhaps by the Pjhms.

B
4. L^J^y?
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Laftly^ Let us -coiifider how

Laughter affeds us^ and it will ap-

pear, that this Contrivance of Na-

ture^ wdierein the Body does fym-
oathize with the Mind/provesfo
3eneficial, by the playing of the

Mufcles of the Thorax^ and the

preffing out of the faline Particles^

lo frequently and fenfibly as it

does in fome chearful People, to

whom it is more habitual than o-

thers, infomuch that it comes to

be Proverbially, a Caufe of Fat-

nefs. All thefe Inftances fliew^

that Nature feems to receive more
Relief from the Compreflion or

a6ling of the containing Parts

ftridtly taken, than moft Men eafi-

ly imagine.
As to extraordinary Efforts of

Nature, to pafs by what happens

upon a fudden Surprize, Fear,

paflion, or the like ;- it is certain,
that Torture will raife the Spi-
rits for fome time very much,

and
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and there are as great Effeds fol-

low upon Irritation, which does

not come up to the perfect Notion

of Torture. What wonderful Ef-

feds do we fee produced by ftrong
Emeticks given by Surgeons in

fome Cafes of the Limbs and ex-

treme Parts? Where a Perfon fo

grievM has ofrentimes a robuft

Conftitution and perfect Health,
there the Medicines, tho' given

inwardly, cannot be fuppos'd to

a£t after the common manner ot

Alteratives, by paffing into the

Blood, by the Spirituoufnefs of

their Parts, or the like ; for the

Perfon being in Health needs no

Alteration to be made in the

Blood,and other Juices, which are

as good as they can be defir'd to

be ; but by the Irritation of the

Fibres in the Ventricle, the Spirits
are rais'd to the higheft pitch

they are capable of, and brought
to communicate that Elafticity fo

the
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the whole Body, all the Springs
of Life are wound up ^

all the

Pumps of -Nature (if I may fo

fpeak ) let a playing ,
and by

thefe means the Agony is extend-

ed to the extreme Part aifeded^
and the Matter fixt there is atte-

nuated and brought to flow, that

it may be abforb'd by the Blood,^
and difcharg'd in the Circulation ;

Nay, we may take notice of the

great Power of a more gentle Irri*

tation of thofe Fibres in thofe wea-

ker Hyfierkal People, whofe Spi-
rits are of fo fine a Make, or fo feat-

ter'd and weakened,that they can'^t

long bear Fafting, without very
troublefome Symptoms following

upon it,
for they, we may perceive^

are in a fenfe ftrengthen'd at thofe

times that the Contents of the Sto-

mach happen tobeforarifi'd^as to

caufe a gentle lEgritudo^ a lingring
Sicknefs and Naufeoufnefs, tho'

not fufficient to caufe 'em to vomits

for
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for they (hall then difpenfe with

the want of that Food^ without

which at other times theycould not

poffibly
fubfift with any tolerable

Eafe, and find themfelves as ftrong

and as free from their Tremors,

Shiverings, and other ill Sym-
ptames, as if they had eat and

drank plentifully ; and likewife

during that Sicknefs the Salts fliall

come off plentifully in the Urine,
which will then recover its proper

Colour, tho' it was before as lim-

pid as common Water; from hence

it is manifeft, that the Animal Spi-
rits may be made to expand, di-

late, or in fome ways a£t upon
themfelves, without the encreaf-

ing their quantity by fuch internal

Medicines as may be fuppos'd to

be converted into their Subftance.

Having premis'd thefe things,
1 (hall proceed to enquire , after

what manner Nature endeavours

to
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to clear her felf of fome few Di-

fteinpers, which I fliall confiderin

their proper place, and likewife

how fhe may the more eafiiy fuc-

ceed in thofe Endeavour?, if du-

ly affifted by moderate Exercife ;

which Affiftance, if it at firft View

may feem too flow and gentle
to produce fo great Effects, will

yet with the Allowance juftly due
to all forts of Alterative Phyfick,
mz. of a Habit or frequent Re-

petition, appear to be fufficient

to procure thofe Ends I fliall af-

fing to it.

There is this Difference be-

tween the moft compleat Pro-

ductions of Humane Artifice^

and that Divine Piece of Mecha-

uifm, the Body of Man, that the

former are always the worfe for

wearing, and decay by life and

Motion
J
the latter, notwithftand-

ing the Tendernefs of its Con-

texture
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texture^ improves by Exercife^

and acquires by frequent Motioa

an Ability to lafl: the longer ; and

tho' the Circulation^ and conti-

nual and infinite Succeffion of

Particles, are the immediate Caufe
of Life, yet the Health, the

Strength, the Well-being of the

Individual, is in great part o^^

ing to the Eifefts of a General

Motioa fuperinduc'd to thefe in-

ternal Motions ; which it is fo far

from dilbrdering, that it aids

and affifts 'em to a greater degree
than we are wont to imagine ;

for in our Coniiderations of the

Animal Oeconomy, we feem to

regard Nature only as in a quie-
fcent State, v/ithout a due Al-

lowance for the Alterations caus'd

by the Motion of the v/hole,
which yet are confefs'd by all to

be foraetimes of great Confe-

quence : for that General Moti-
'

on acting both on the Fluids and
So-
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Solids of the Body, may fome-

i times prove the laft and beft Re^

fort for the Reftoring the lEquilt^

hrium between 'em.

As for the Fluids ; One would
think the Shape and Make of the

Blood-Veffels were fufficient a-

lone to lead us into an Opinion
of the Neceffity of Exercife ; by
reafon they all terminate in a

Cone, they muft needs refift the

Paflage of the Blood incompara-

bly more than they would have

done if they had been Cylindri-
cal ; and tho' all the Branches of

the Capillary Arteries, would, if

taken Colleftively ,
make a grea-

ter Diameter than that of the

great Artery, yet the Confiftence

of the Blood, and the extreme

Finenefs of thofe invifible Me-

anders, require the frequent Pref-

fure and Affiftance of the Muf-;

, C|v
cl^s to encreafe the Circulation,

^ r^ which accordingly v^e always
find
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find very much augmented by
thofe Means ; yet 'tis the Refult

of this fwifter Current of the

Bloody which ihould be moft va-

luable to us^ I mean the better

Digeftion and Mixture of the va-

rious Particles ccnvey'd into the

Blood. I believe it will be allow-

ed on all hands, that the beft way
to bring an Animal Fluid to a

greater degree of Perfedion, is

Digeftion ; and the Excellency of

that Operation confifts in the juft

Degree of Heat which caufes it ;

or, to fpeak perhaps more pro-

perly, in the juft Agitation or in-

teftine Motion of the Particles

which may be fuppos'd to occaft-

on that Heat. The Standard or

Meafure of this Heat or Agitati-
on in the Animal Oeconomy, is

to be taken from what we ob-
ferve in a Man in perfed Health,
and in the Prime of his Age;
when his Blood flows with "its

due
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due Velocity^ when there is an

uninterrupted Secretion of all

that is dilagreeable to it
,
and it

is wrought up to its florid Confi-

ftence, and a juft proportion be-

tween the Serous and Grumous

parts. Now this we may fuccefs-

fully imitate by repeated Exercife^
when the Blood happens to be im-

poverifh'd and Languid.^ we may
encreafe the Velocity of the Cir-

culation
,
and confequentiy the

Heat following upon it^ by which
a great many crude Particles will

be attenuated and ripen'd, either

for Mixture or Secretion, and

there wall be an equal Diftribu-

tion of the attenuated Particles

to the feveral Emunftories of the

whole Body, by reafon of the

Solids co-operating with the Flu-

ids; whereas it is often quite o-

therwife, when an internal Me-
dicine is given defign'd for one

Secretign only, which may pro-
mote
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itiote that
,
and perhaps hinder

another ; as a Medicine which

agrees with the Stomachy fome-

times offends the Head ; for the

Nervous Parts being, as it were,
Paffive in the Cafe, the Secre-

tions cannot be fo equally perfor-
med as when the whole Body is

exercised, I would not be here

mif-underftood, as if I fuppos'd
that this firft EtFeft of Motion^
this Digeftion ,

would avail in

many Cafes, as where an ill Fer-

ment is lodged in the Glands, or

where the Morbifick Particles

have been long a forming, and
are ftrongly combin'd in theBlood,
but this may take place where a

greater degree of Agitation is ab-

folutely neceflary ; as when the

Blood is Effete and Languid^
when the Chyle comes into it di-

fpirited, and when even a pro-

per Medicine proves ofFenfive and

burthenfome, and there is fcarce

C Pow-
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Power enough left in the Blood
to mafter its Particles, and ap-

ply 'em to their proper Uies ;

then, I fay, 'tis time to make the

Solids affift the Fluids in the di-

fpenfing of this Load which lies

fo hard upon 'em, which by gen-
tle and clofe Kxercife may be

more eafily done than many ima-

gine; befides there may be a Di-

"(temper occafion'd by Particles of

a loofer Texture in the Blood,
than is ufualin moft Cafes, where

Nature may contend and ftruggle
with the hoftile Particles, and

yet not be able to get the Vido-

ry ;
where there may not be a

perfect Fever, nor yet a quiet
Coalition between the Blood and

thofe foreign Particles. In fuch a

Diftemper as this, it muft needs

be very proper to give a due Agi-
tation to the Blood, to prepare
thofe Particles for the feveral E-

munftories that are ready to

re-
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receive 'em : and this may be

perform'd by a juft Digeftioii,
if we do but confider how much
the Body is adapted to

it, and
how much more Noble the Diae-
ftions are in the Animal Oecono-

my, than thofe produced by hu-
mane Contrivance. In all artifi-

cial Digeftions the Particles

which are to be leparated by the

Agitation of the Liquor, muft
either evaporate, or fubfide ; but
in the Body there are a multitude
of excretory Duds ready to re-

ceive the Particles, of ftich a de-
terminate Figure, as renders 'em
excrementitious

,
and proper to

be caft olF; fothat nothing is left

but what is proper to the Animal

Fluids, and which the Vehe-
mence of the Motion mixes and
unites at the fame time that it

breaks and moulds the others for

their proper excretory Chanels ;
fo that the Agitation is in this

C 2 Cafe

"^i"^
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Cafe (zs Dr. Grew very well ex-

preflfes it in his Treatife of Mix--

ture) as
^^

carrying the Key to and
^^

f^^'>
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ y ^^ within

^^
the Lock^ till it hit the Wards.

''

How do we know the exad: De-

gree of Agitation^ that is requi-
site to unite the Particles of the

Fat, which are continually flow-

ing in a very great quantity into

the Blood, with the Aqueous, by
the Means of fulphureous or fa-

line Particles? Do we not fre-

quently obfervein fcorbutick Per-

Ibns, who have lead a fedentary

Life, that their Urines are co- 1

ver'd with an oily Film of feve- '

ral Colours ? and is it not very
natural to fuppofe from thence,
that the Blood wants a due Mo-
tion to keep thofe oily Parts uni-

ted with the others? But it is

no wonder, if thefe things are

not well confider'd, when there

is fcarce any who makes Allow-

ance
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ance enough for the quantity of

the fat Particles, which are con-

tinually palling into the Blood,
which muft needs be very great,

feeing the whole Skin is lin'd

with its Veflels, beficles what is

heap'd up about the Omentum and
the Kidneys ; fo that Unftuous
Medicines are copioufly intruded

upon the Habit of the Body Vv^hen

there is a great Wafting of the

Flefh
,

without regarding that

the Blood is not able to mafter

the natural Finguedo^ but gives it

down daily, in all probability,
for want of a juft degree of

Agitation or Digeftion, to keep
it fufpended in the Blood, and
to apply it to its proper Ufes,
and prepare it for its proper
Veffels.

Befides the Power of Exercife

on the Secretions of Particles

purely Excrementitious, and the

better Mixture of thofe which
C 3 are
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are Homogeneous ; it is to be

coniiderM, that there are in the

Oeconomy Secretions made to

return with Advantage into the

Blood., out of which they are

made ; and the Confideration of

the Nature of thefe does afford us

frefli Reafons to fet a Value upon
the life of Exercife^ becaufe the

Body is fo fram'd and adapted^
as to require it, in order to the

furthering and increafing thefe

Operations ; and if in the Bufi-

nefs of Fermentation
,
which is

only a gradual Separation of the

Muft from the Spirituous Parti*

cles of the Liquor, we find that

the Motion of the Veffels in

which the Liquor fomenting is

contained, does fo much improve
that Operation^ as we are con-

vinced it does, by the EfFefts of

the Carriage by Sea on Winej^

and other Liquors in Casks ;
of

hoW rnuch greater Importance
^ miift
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mull: the Motion of the Body be^
in order to the perfeding the A-
nimal Fluids, in a Syftem of Me-
chanifm fo contrivM, as to ex-

pert and demand fuch an Affi-

ftance ? Where the Solids are fo

fine-fpun ,
as to determine the

very Shape of the Particles of a

Fluid ;
and where they are fo di-

fpos'd, that a Fluid never paffes

by 'em but it carries off fome Me-
lioration and Improvement, and
therefore cannot well arrive too

frequently at thcfe Paffages vvhere

it receives fo happy an Alterati-

on. Let us fuppofe the Blood
to pafs the moft extreme Parts

twelve times in an Hour, when
the Body is not mov'd ; if the

Mot:ion of the Body encreafes this

to fifteen or fixteen times in an

Hour, it will neceffarily follow^
that the Quantity of the Secreti-

ons by the Liver, the Spleen, the

Brain, and the reft of the Glands,,
C

4.
which
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which feparate the beneficial Jui-

ces, of which lam fpeaking ; the

quantity of thefe, I lay, muft

needs he augmented ; which in

Procefs of Time, when this is

brought to a Habit, muft be of

ibme Confequence. To infift but

on one of thefe Secretions ;
I

take it to be no Paradox, that

the more a Man ftirs himfelf, the

more Animal Spirits are made in

the Brain ; tho' it will be ftrait

retorted, that by the very fame

Motion and Exercife, there will

be a Wafte of the Spirits by Per-

fpiration, more than proportio-
nable to the Overplus that is

made in ithe Brain ; and tho' I

grant this, it will not fuffice

to difcompenfate the Benefit

which the Blood reaps from the

Augmentation of the Quantity
of the Animal Spirits infused

into it (if I may fo fpeakj from

the Brain : becauie the true Ani-

mal
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mal Spirits have their Work to

do in the Blood, before they come

to pafs off at the Skin ; they are

not of that Fugitive Make, which

at firft Thought moft Men are

apt to fuppofe 'em to be
; they

feem tobedeftinM to contempe-
rate the Acrimony of the Blood,
to embrue it with a Plaftick

Quality, and may ferve to exe-

cute other Functions
,

befides

that of Motion ; fo that it is not

at all to be wonder'd, if a Per-

fon, much accuftom'd to Exerci-

fes^ notwithftanding the daily

Expence of a greater Perfpirati-

on, fhould have his Blood of a

better Condition, and more Rich
than that of another Perfon li-

ving a fedentary Life, by reafon

of the greater Impreflion, the

greater Tinfture (if 1 may be

allow'd fo to fpeak) of this moft

exquifite and inimitable Fluid,

Thefe
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Thefe Things are not to be

ftated exaftly^ and yet they are

not to be accounted altogether

precarious ; for tjio' we ilial] ne-

ver perhaps be able to know ex-

adtly what the Animal Spirits are^

yet we may make a fliift to di-

ftinguirti what they are not. Ac-

cording to the common Notions,
a well-prepar'd volatile Salt, af-

ter it has pafs'd the Ladeais, and

romes into rhe Blood, might be

taken to be a pure Animal Spi-
rit ; and yet, undoubtedly, the

Fluid, prepared by the Glands of

the Brain, has fomething in it

tranfcendently preferable to any
thing that can be the Effeft of

Art. Whether thofe Glands are

fo difpos'd, as to unite fome Ni-

tro'Aerial Particles with others

proper to ferve as a Vehicle to

"em, is not to be determin'd by me
or any Body elfe ; but it may
not be altogether fo abfurd, to

guefs
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guefs at fome fuch thing, fince

we know nothing in Nature that

can afford Particles of that Ela-

fticity as Nitredoes; and we may
difcern, that the Animal Spirits
feem to confift of a FuJgar^ an

Iwpetum faciens^ fomething that is

Irraditating ; and yet withal there

feems to be fomething extremely
Mild and Plaftick, and as it were

Tenacious, combined with the E-
laftick. I hope I don't run into

zn Hypothcjis ; I would carry this

no farther than 'it can be kept in

Countenance by Phdenomena ari-

ling in the Cure of Diftempers ;

for thus we fee in the Nervous

Atrophy^ tho' the
Spirits, taken

as Impetum facientes^ pafs freely
and are not obftrudted, as In the
Palfie

, yet the Benign Plaftick

Quality feems to be wanting, be-

I

caufe the Habit of Body'^does
not thrive, tho' the Spirits are

brought all over it j and that the

Spi-
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Spirits, when they are in their

true Purity, are concerned in Nu-
trition, is plain enough ; becaufe

the intercepting of 'em, by cut-

ting off a Nerve, alv/ays caufes

the wafting of the Part to which
that Nerve lead.

Thus I have endeavoured to

fhew forne of the fecret Advanta-

ges accruing to us from the fre-

quent life of Exercife ; and by
which it will appear, that the

Fluids of the Body are of fuch a

Texture, as will admit of Im-

provement from the greateft Ra-

pidity of their Current, that is

confiftent with the Organs thro*

which they are conveyM.

But, Lajily^ to put thefe things

paft all Doubt, by a well-known
Obfervation ; we need but confi-

der what is fometimes the Effe£t

of too much Exercife upon ta-

king
f
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king a Purging Medicine, and

that is an Hyfenatharjis, The
Particles of the Drug being fub-

lim'd, and rendered more aftive

by the greater Agitation in the

Body, difplay a much greater
Violence than otherwife they
would have done in a Perfon of

the fame Conftitution, who had

given himfelf to Repofe. This
has been long ago obferv'd hy

Hippocrates^ in the fourteenth and

fifteenth Aphorifms of his fourth
Sexton ; From whence it natu-

rally follows, that the Motion of

the Body may caufe great Alte-

rations in the Blood; may very
much improve any Juices that

are conveyed into it ; and that in

fome nice Cafes, where the Al-

terative Phylick is very mild,
and perhaps given in too fmall a

Quantity, it is abfolutely necef-

fay to have Recourfe to the life

of Exercife, to give an Energy
to
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to it,

that it may produce the de-

fired Effea.

Having thus briefly confider'd

the Power of the life of Ex-

ercife^ I come now to fhew,
after what manner it affeds the

Solids ; and that I take to be,

firfi^ by giving a greater Tenfion

to 'em
,

or reftoring the true

Tone of the Parts, by curing the

Relaxation by which they were

weakned.

That I may explain what I

mean bv this Tenfion or Tone of the

Parts, it will be neceflary to con-

fider, ftrf^^ how great is the Bene^

fit we daily receive by only change

ing the Pofition of our Bodies,
from an Horizontal to an Eredi

Pofition when we quit our Beds,
where in the time of Sleep the

Body has been relaxed ; and this

will appear befl: by theillConfe-

quences^
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quences which follow upon a

Perfon's being confinM by an Ac-

cident to keep his Bed for a few

days; forfuch a one always finds

upon his getting up again, tliat

his Spirits are dilorderM ; he

finds himfelf Vertiginous in fome

meafure, and a great deal wea-

ker than he was/beforehe betook

himfelf to that Pofture : From
whence it evidently appears^ that

Standing or Sitting, the familiar

Exercifes (if I may fo call 'em)
of the moft fedentary Life, are

abfolutely requifite to keep up
the Balance on the part of the So-

lids, even in a State of Health,
and that more violent Exercifes

are as requifite to recover this

Balance, when funk by Sicknefs.

I know it m.ay be objedted here,^

that this Obfervation is chiefly

owing to the Cufl:omi of chang-

ing the Pofiure of the Body al-

ternately, in fuch a fpace of time,
and
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and that the breaking of that Cu^

ftom occafions thole Dilbrders ;

but this will not fuffice ; for an

ereft Pofition is effential to the

well being of the Body of Man :

and if the Infant was not at fuch

an Age brought to it by degrees

by the Nurfe, tho' it might grow

up to the Bulk of a Man
,
and

live many Years, yet it w^ould be

a kind of bedridden Creature ;

Paralytick, as to the life of its

Limbs, tho' with the Senfe of

Feeling; and much weaker in-

ternally,
for want of that Advan-

tage, which the Fluids receive

from the Solids by this moft fa-

miliar degree of Tenfion; which

we experience in Standing, which

Pofture has ever been elteem'd as

a Tonick Motion.

But the Stiffnefs or Strength

of the folid Parts will appear

more evident by that fenfible en-

creafe of the Strength, which
Men
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Men experience when they fet

themfelves upon any vigorous E-
xercife ; which continues, till

thro' the Greatnefsof thePerfpi-
ration they grow tyr'd, and re-^

lax again ; or, to borrow an II-

luffration from Beafts, It will ap-

pear by what Jockeys obferve, who
when they defign to take the Bea-

rings of a Running Horfe, that

is, meafure the Extent of his

Stroaks, they ufually let him

gallop a Mile or more
firft, as

fuppofing that he can't come up-
on his Legs (as they term it) till

he has run a confiderable time ;

that
is, he can't ftrike out fo far^

tho' prefs'd ever fo much to it,

upon his firft fetting out
,

as

he can after he has run fome
time : which explains what I af-

fert. That a proper or due de-

gree of Exercife, enables the
Nerves to dilate themfelves fuffi-

€iently to take a greater Quanti-
D

ty
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ty of Animal Spirits, or Ibm^ d-

ther way, to us unknown, gives

Vma better Tone, orElater, and

confequentiy fits em for more vi-

gorous Aftions.

But to bring the Senfe of this

Tenfion nearer to a Cafe of Sick-

nefs ;
Let any Man refled, hov^

he found himfelf after an Acute

Diftemper, wherein the folid

Parts were mightily relaxed by
the Heat of the Fever ; when a

Man in that Cafe rifes firft from

his fick Bed, and makes a (hiftto

walk a very little in his Cham-

ber, tho' he quickly grows faint^

and wants fome Cordial to re-

frefh him ; that
is,

Tho' his Vi-

tal Spirits fink, as the Antients

lov'd to exprefs it, yet he per-
ceives a certain Stitfnefs, Tenfi-

on^ or Strength in the folid Parts,

by that firft attempt to walk,
which never leaves him, but en-

creafes
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creafes daily, till he recover his

perfeft
Health.

Thefe are fome familiar In-

ftances of the Senfe we have, af-

ter what manner we come to ac-

quire more Strength upon the

life of Exercife^ and which eve-

ry Man almoft may recolleft, that

he has experienc a more or lefs

in himfelf ; tho' in other Caies

the folid Parts are always ftreng-

thening by Exercife^ without fo

plain a Senfe of it, as in the In-

ftances above mentioned; as we
fee what exceffive Strength fome
Men gradually acquire by a con-

ftant Pradice of vehement Moti-

ons, begun when they are young,
which growing upon 'em by de-

grees,they are not fo fenfible of the

Encreafe of it. This is the Cafe
of Tumblers, Rope-dancers, and
the hke, in whom the Nervous
and Solid Parts muft be incom-*

parably more wound up, more
D z tenfe
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tenfe than in other People ; anc!'

thus we fee the ftrongeft Men are

often thin and Raw-bon'd, as we
call it; that

is^
tho' daily hard

Labour, and great Perfpiration

carry off a great deal of the grof-

fer Fluids of tlie Body ; yet are

the Mufcles not Flaccid, but

Tenfe and Firm, capable of grea-

ter Adions than the Mufcles of

thofe who feem to have a better

Habit of Body ;
which plainly

indicates, that Exercife does com-

municate fome Strength to the

Nervous Parts, which cannot be

any other way procured ;
and

that we may argue from the

greater to the lefs ;
that if heal-^

thy Perfons may acquire fuch

mondrous Strength by Ufe, Peo-

ple that are Valetudinary may^

by fetting themfelves upon a re-

folute and diligent Praftice of

moderate Exercife, obtain a pro-

portionable Increafe of Strenth.
*

It

i
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It may be expeded^ perhaps,

that I fhould endeavour to ex-

plain, how the Fibres come to

receive a greater Power to
adt,

by being often put upon Aftion,
and to (hew wherein the Elater^

the Spring of the Soiids^ does

confift ; but this has been attem-

pted fo largely by an Eminent

Author, Dr. Baglivi^ andfo much
to the Difguft of very many.,
that it's better to reft contented

with plain Experience, than to

frame an Hypothejis for the Modm
of fo abftfufe a Method of Na-

ture, which, in all likeiyhood,
Mankind will ever be io-norant

of; but as far as we may realbiia-

bly guefs, by frequent Diftenfion

the Nerves receive a greater quan-
tity of Animal Spirits, becaufe
the Limb which is moft us'd^

grows biggeft; and there is rea-

fon to induce us to fufpedi, that

D 2 the
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the Fibre it felf ftrengthens hy
life, has a peculiar Faculty to

exert it felf more and more, as
^

ofren as the hipermm Voluntatky::

the Fiat of the WiU^ fets it upon
Motion. But unlefs we knew
the Bond of Union, and under-

ftood how the Rational Soul aSs

upon the Animal Powers, we
muft be content to be moft igno-

rant, the nearer we approach in

our Difquifitions to that Union ;

but the Blxperimental Knowledge
of thefe Parts fufficiently re^

proves thofe who hope to be de-

livered from fome Diftempers fea-

ted in the Solids, without ading

fuitably to the Nature of the So-

lids^ the Subjed of their Diftem-

pers : As for Inftance ; Suppofe
a Perfon, by frequent and unne-

ceflary Ufe of the Bagnio, an(|
more unneceffary Bleedings ; b|
the Ufe of hot Liquors, and |

perfea Difufe of all Bodily Exer^
' cilei

1
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cife ; by Paflions of the Mind, and

other Irregukrities 5
is brought

into the very worft of Hyfterick

Symptomes, with a Flaccidity

and Relaxation of the whole

Nervous Syftem ; How ridicu-

lous is it, for fuch a Perfon to

^expedl to be perfectly reftor'd to

a tirm Habit of Body by internal

Alteratives^ and Methods little

diflPerent fromthofe things which

occafionM the Diftemper ; which

tho' they may give wonderful Re-

lief in the Paroxyfm^yetcan never

reftore the Tone of the Solids^
which muft be treated in a man-
ner proper to themfelves^ by Fri-

ftions^ Exercife of the Bcdy^ the

Cold Bath^ and the like ; which
are very likely to be able to iuc-

ceed to a perte6l Cure ? For why
ought we not to fbppofe^ that as

all Fluids have more or leis a Ten-

dency to purifie and exalt thenv

felves by Fermentation^ the So-

D
4- lids
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lids {hould otherwife have a Pro-

penfity proper to their Make, to

recover themfelves by a due Ten-

lion ? And what can be more rea-

Ibnable and natural, than to con-

clude, that if a Supine and Lu-

xurious Courfe of Life has ener-

vated the Body, an Adive and

Vigorous one fhould reftore it ?

If it be objeded, Tliat gentle
Emeticks have gone a great way
towards procuring a perfect Re-

covery from fome Hyfterick Ca-

fes ;
I have premised already, that

they a£t upon the Fibres
,
and

put 'em upon frequent Contradi-

ons, much after the fame manner

as a total Exercife of the Body ;

and therefore in this laft Cafe,

where the fir it Paffages are not

in Fault, their way of ading il-

luftrates what I afilert, that the

Solids muft be made to ftreng-

then themfelves ,
and recover

their Spring by frequent Endea«

vours.
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vours. But for Alteratives, ftrift-

ly taken, I think it may be juftly a

Queftion, Whether there is that

Medicine in Nature, that can re-

move this Diftemper^ when It has

been of long continuance, tho' the

World has been taught above an

Age ago by Paracelfus ^nd his Fol-

lowers, to exped: what I fear is not

within the Extent of Nature ; and

the Impudence of Empiricks is

fo great, as to promife every thing
that is abfurd and Romantick ;

which keeps People up with hopes,
that they may be fo happy as to

meet with that mighty Secret,
which even in the quantity of a

few drops, (hall as it were charm

away the mofttroublefome and ri-

veted Diftemper, and fo inftead

of being CurM, they are KilPd

by Expectation ; when the Pow-
er of Recovering their Health
was in their own hands, if they
had refolutely fet about the pro-

per means ; like the Country-
Fellow
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Fellow In the Fable, who when
his Cart ftuck faft in the Mire^
muft needs be calling upon Her^

cuhs to come and help him, when
with fetting his own Shoulders to

the Wheels, he might eafily have

got clear.

But moreover, a fecond Advan-

tage arifing from Exercife,. is^

that it gives the Solid and Ner-

vous Parts a grateful Senfation,

which in fome Cafes is not con-

temptible ;
a gentle Agitation of

the Spirits being able to remove

fome Pain (ituated in thofe Parts,

which perhaps nothing elfe would

remove fo furely and fo foon.

To explain the manner of this

by a trivial Obfervation (if any

thing in Nature can be fo) let

us confider, how we can feparare
the Cuticle from the true Cutis

without Pain ;
it can't be done

with
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with an Inffrument without ex-

tream Pain, it can't be done by
Veficatories without fome Pain ;

but it may be done with Chafing
without any Pain at

all, or ra-

ther with fome Pleafure.^ till you
leave off Rubbing, and the Air

comes to aft upon the naked Fi-

bres. Now this can't be attribu-

ted to the Heat of the Part only,
for then hot Medicines apply'd
to the Skin ; would do it as eafily

but muft be fuppos'd to be ow-

ing to a certain Agitition of the

Spirits in the Extremity of the

Fibres, w^hich affefts 'em with fo

agreeable a Senfation, as to fur-

mount even the Pain of a Sepa-
ration of their Covering, the

Scarf-Skin. Now it will l3e al-

low'd
^
by all

, that whatfcever
Senfation there is in the Extre-

mity of the Fibre, the fame there
is at the Origine of it in the
Brain

; fo that a pleafant Senfa-

tion
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tion in the Extremity, muft needs

be the fame in the common Sen-

forium ; and therefore 'tis eafie

to account for the good Effects of

Frictions of the Limbs in fome
fort of Fits, by giving a new
and different Motion to the Spi-

rits, and thereby difengaging 'em

from their diforderly Motions.

And then if ading thus upon
the Extremity of the Fibres pro-
duces fuch an Eflfefl in 'em, 'tis

natural to imagine, that that

Motion, or gentle Concuffion,
which much after the fame man-^

ner, in fome proportion a£ls up-
on the whole Body of the Nerves^
muft affed 'em with a Senfation

proportionably agreeable , and

may prove fufficient to difpofe
the Spirits to leave their Difplo-

fions, and irregular Motions,
when they happen to be fo dif-

compos'd, and confequently re-

move the troublefome Watchings
and
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and painful Symptomesoccafion'd

by thofe Difplofions, when other

Means prove ineffedual. Thus
we fee how natural it is for thofe

Hyfterick Perfons, who are vex-

ed with obftinate Watchings, to

fall into a true and refreffing

Slumber^ by the Motion of a

Chariot, when Opiats will have

no effed upon 'em, but rather

encreafe their Watchings : The

Spirits being the moft llubborn

Part of the Animal Oeconomy,
and not always to be compel a,

even by that potent Drug.

The abftrufe Nature of this

Part of the Animal Oeconomy,
will not permit us to come at a

fair Explication of thefe Phaeno-

mena, any otherwife, than by
what we at different times expe-
rience ; for wc muft firft under-

ftand, as the Author of the Di-

fpenfarj/ very well exprefles it.

How
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How the fame Nerves arc fajhiondto

fujiain

The greatest Fleafme^ and the great-
eit Pain. Difpenf. ^ag. ^.

But we may difcern, that the

very Interruption of Pain is Ibme

degree of Pleafure; and that the

leffer degrees both of Pain and

Pleafure have fomething of a

Relative Nature in 'em ; a Per-

Ibn that is afflifted with fome

Pain^ finds fome Alleviation of

it by tumbling and tolling in his

Bed; which tumbling and tof-

fing, at another time, would be

a fort of Pain ; and if any one

thinks this ought to be imputed
to Phancy, rather than Reality^
1 anfwer, 'Tis fuch a Phancy as

none can be free from ;
and the

denying a Perfon, in fuch Cir-

cumrtances, the Liberty of grati-

fying it, would be the greateft
Cruel-
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Cruelty^ and a high Aggravati-
on of the Pain : Befides. in Pains

of the Membranes, proceeding
from the Corrofion of Sharp Hu-
mours thrown upon 'em, where
the Part cannot but be very len-

libleof the Fain thofe Particles

caufe ; yet even in this Cafe, the

Spirits may be interrupted or di-

verted from the performing lb a-

cutely their Office of Senlation,

by being put into different Moti-
ons. 1 knew a hardy labouring
Man^ who hapning to be feiz'd

with a violent Pain in his Hip,
for two or three Nights, as foon
as he came to Ped, kept beating
his bare Hip with a Bed-ftaff a

great while together, before he
could get any Reft, and by that

Means blunted the Pain, and ti-

red himfelf into Sleep ; ( tho'

afterwards he removed both the
Pain and the Caufe, by running
a Packneedle himfelf thro' part

of
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of his Hip); now If thus miicli

may be done in the Membranous

Parts^ where the Caufe of the

Pain is ab extra^ what may not

be done in Nervous Cafes, where
the Diforders of the Spirits are

the prime Occafion of the Pains^
if Vv^e can communicate to thofe

Spirits, a Motion contrary to that

Motion which occafions the Pains,
which certainly may be done, by
moderate and agreeable Exercife ?

From thefe Confiderations I

cannot but be induced to think,
that in all obftinate Pains, caus'd

by the irregular Motions of the

Spirits, and in the trueHyfterick

Colick, one of the moft frequent
of thofe fort of Pains ; it would
be more natural, and in no wife

abfurd, to recommend to the Pa-

tient, the life of a Chaife, or

light Calafh, even in the Paro-

xyfm it felf, than the Fatigue of

Med-
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Medicines ; the beft of which;

except Opiates, fo often prove
delufive. That Exercife is con-

venient for Women, with Liber-

ty to fit or lie
;
and tho' the Mo-

tion at firft may feem a little

troublefome, and the Shocks too

rude ; yet 1 think, upon what I

have hinted before, there is great
Reafon to exped, that after a lit-

I tie Patience the Spirits would be

brought to relent, anddifengage
themfelves from the Flexus'^s^

where they occafion fo great Pain^.

I
I am the more confirmed in this

Opinion, becaufe there is a Pain

which feems more deeply rooted^
even in the Tendons of the Mul-

cles, "VIZ, the Cramp, which will

frequently go off^ by changing the

Pofture the Part was in, when it

was fiirft feiz'd ; and efpecially by
getting out of the Bed, and walk-

ing a little while, when no Pref-

fure or Ligature will remove it,

E unleis
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unlefs the Perfon rife ; by which

undoubtedly the Spirits are calFd

back into fome of the fuperiour

Mufcles, or fome way or other

put into a new fort of Motion.

This Opinion may be corrobo-

rated likewife by what has been

experienced by fome Hyfterick

People, who when they have lain

perhaps half a Night reftlefs and

difturb'd, and without the leaft

Inclination to Sleep, upon get-

ting out of their Beds, and walk-

ing a turn or two about the Roomj
fhall find themfelves quite alter'd^

and when they come into the Bed

again, fleep well ; fo that if i^o

fudden and flhort an Alteration of

the Pofture of the Body, can pro-
duce fo good an EfFedt, much
more may be expedted from the

Exercife I have above mentioned ;

wherein the fick Perfon may at

once enjoy the Convenience of a

Cradk,
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Cradle, and the Vehemence of a

Exercite. .

I might purfue this Notion, in

confidering the Scorbutick Rheuma-

ttfm ;
in which Cafe the Perfons

afflided are generally ftrong, and

able to undergo any fort of Exer^

cife ; and therefore all the forts

of Exercife which I (hall hereaf-^

ter mention, will agree with 'em :

But it will be needlefs to multi-

ply words, that Diftemper being

chiefly feated in the Nerves, what
I have faid already will ferve to

illuftrate the Advantage, which
Perfons griev'd with that Di-

ftemper might receive from a re>

folate and prudent life of E«

xercife.

I hope tliefe Obfervations on
the Solids, will fuffice to Ihew
the Power of Exercife on this

part of our Bodies ; and if anyEl uf
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of thefe Speculations may feeai

too nice^ 1 would be underftood
^

that I conlider 'em as brought to

a Habit, as frequently and clofe-

ly repeated ; not as the Ufe of

Kxercife is generally abus'd, be-

ing frequently undertaken ^ but

feldom gone thro' with. 'Tis the

want of a due Notion of a Ha-

bit, which has occafionM the Ne-

gled of this valuable Medium in

Phyfick : Did People allow^ but

the fame regard to this, as they
do to all other Alterative Phy-
fick, itw^ould foon appear, how

great Eflfeds it could produce.

How ridiculous would a Marl

feem^ who, when his Phyfician
had recommended fome Medi-
cine to be taken to the quantity
of a Drachm, or half a Drachm,
fhould go and take half an Ounce*
of it, and then exclaim againft"
the .Medicine, that it difturb'd^

him,
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him, and did him a great deal of

Mifchief, and that he would ne-

ver take It more ; Or if inftead

of taking a moderate Quantity
twice a day, for a coniiderable

time, he fhould take that mode-
rate Quantity but once in two or

three days, and then exclaim that

the Medicine was ineffectual ?

He that Ihould ad thus, would
be thought to be a very un-

reafonable Perfon ; and yet
after this manner moft fick Peo-

ple fet upon the life of Exer-
cife. You fliall have a Man
ride fifteen or twenty Mile, wheii

he fhould ride feven or eight,
come home very much tyrM, re-

. folve never to be fo ferv'd again ;

and fo perfedly lay afide all

hopes of any good from the

more moderate Ufe of that E--

^ercife : Another (hall ride out
five or fix Mile once in two or

three days, finds no great mat-
E 3 ter
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ter of Relief^ defpairs of any
Succefs from that Courfe, thinks

it a trivial Things a meer Phan-

cy^ when the Phyficum does not

know what to do, and fo he

wholly leaves off too : Now al-

lowing moderate Exercife to be

a Medium for the Recovering
our Health, this is a very unfair

way of making ufe of it ; for

when once a Diftemper will not

be driven out by rough Means,

by Purging and Vomits, but we
muft come to Alterative Phyfick,
the Work muft go on gradually,
and that Phyfick muft be us'd

without iRtermiffion. What is the

difference between Aliment and a

Medicament, but this? Thefirfti?

changed into our Nature ; the

laft changes our Nature. Now
it would be as ridiculous for a

Man to expedl that gentle Dru^s
or gentle Means ihou Id alter his

Gonftitution^ if taken with great

Intervalsj
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Intervals^ as it would be for a

Man to expert that the Bulk of

his Body fliould keep up or en-

creife, tho' he eat but once

in two or three Days ; and

whaityer Regard is due to inter^

nal Alterative Phyfick, the fame
is due to the moderate Ufe of E-

xercife ; for if by it the Secreti-

ons are equally promoted, and
the Subjea-Matter of the Difeafe

brought to defpume flowly ; it is

highly requifite, thatthefe Means
Ihould be clofely repeated, with
Moderation ; that Nature may
not be confounded and weakned,
inftead of being reliev'd ; and
without any irregular Intermifli-

on, left the Springs fhould run

down again ; left the Difeafe

fhould have time to mine fafter

than the Means of Cure can build

E ^ We
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We fee, by continual dro^:)ing^
fo foft a Body as Water can adt

upon a Stone ; we lee by incef-

fantly following his Blow
,

the

Smith can bring Heat into his

Bar of Iron ; fo that where the

A&i it felf, fimply confiderM, is

weak and trivial, yet the Habit

is of the greateft Efficacy.'

Neither ought this to difcou-

rage any, who will give them-

felves leave to confider, how

flow, and yet how fure, fome of

the Defpumatibns. or general Se-

cretions of Nature ;
are wherein,

if the Certainty and Security
will compenfate for the Slow-

iiefs of the Progrefs, they have

Reafon to acquiefce and fubmit,
w^hen there is no other Remedy
left. How often has it been ob-

ferv'd, that in fome Paralytick
Cafes

,
after a confiderable Ufe

of the Hot Baths, the fick Per-

foil has gone away difconfolate,
* *

with-
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without any prefent fenfible relief^

and yet found himfelf cur'd in a

Month or two after ; the Mor-
bifick Matter being juftmovM and

brought to flow, when he left off

Bathings and yet not perceptible

tohimfelf; and if Nature can be

enabled to make fuch real tho'

flow, and for a time, infenfible

Advances towards Health, in a

Subjed half dead; may not we,
with a great deal more Reafon,

expeft the fame and much more
in a Perfon who has his Nerves

free, the life of his Limbs; cind

who, notwithftanding his Decay,
is able to fet upon a Courfe of

Exercife ? If Men were not wan-

ting td themfelves in a Refoluti-

on to undergo with Patience the

Fatigue of Reducing Nature in-

difpos'd to its former State, bv
flow^ Meafures, when violent are

abfolutely to hz omitted ; they
would at laftbe really convinced,

that
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that Healthy as well as Sicknefs^

may approach infenfibly ; and that

their tedious Struggles^ and fee-

mingly fruitlefs Endeavours did

gain ground upon the fecret and

intimate Springs of the Oecono-

my^ before they come to be fen-

fible of any. the leaft Relief: for

when once upon the ufe of fuch

gradual Means, there appears a

lenfible Amendment, the Feint is

almoft gain'd, and the Work
more than half done : As we fee

that upon the Return of the Sun,
after Winter, towards us, \\%

fome Months before the Earth

fhews any great Signs of his In-

fluence ; yet when once it dif-

plays the Effects of it,
we can

very well difcern, that they are

fuch as muft have been brooding

long before we perceiv'd 'em.

And why fliould not fome Di-

ftempers go oti leifurely, when

we Tee fo many come upon us
'-

"^ lb ?
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io ? There feems to be a Parity

of Reafon for it, tho' it is no

very comfortable Confideration.

We know the Poifon of a mad

Dog encreafes in the Body for a

Month or more, before it dif-

plays
its fatal Symptomes ; and

there is a great deal of Reafon to

believe, that a Cancerous Hu-

niour is fome Years
ripening,

be-

fore it creates any Trpuble to the

Perfon in whofe Body it is bred ;

Why Ihoqld it feem ftrange then,
that fome Difeafes require a gen-
tle and gradual Conflict of two
or three Months, when perhaps

they have been a longer Time

growing upon the Patient?

i What I have faid would make
the greater Impreffion, could we
but have a Hiftory of the fatal Mif-

carriages which have hapned upon
prepofterous Methods of Cure 5

an Hiftory, which, I doubt^
'' ^

Woulct
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would prove a very Voluminous
one ;" that Rafhnefs being too u-

fual in both Acute and Chroni-
cal cafes ; In the

firft, Many are

apt to force an Indication, rather

than wait for one. In the latter,

The World abounds with Exam-

ples of the Folly and Impatience of

Mankind. To inftance but in the

Dropfie ; Who is there almofl,
who cannot furnilh you with the

Story of one, who, from a hope-
ful Condition in the ufe of Diure-

ticks, and Corroborative Things^
caft himfelf into the Grave,

by violent Purgatives, recom-

mended by fome compaffionate
Friend or other, to carry off the

Waters at once, with a Beadroll

of Stories to vouch its Succels ;

when the other Method, with a

little Patience, had certainly

brought him to his former Health,
.and perhaps in much lefs time

than his Difeafe was contraded.

So
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So difficult it is for unhappy Man
to bear the Penalty of fome

Months^ for the Demerits of fome
Years ; and by Manly Confide-

ration to keep from entangling
himfelf in his Chain, inftead of

getting out of it.

I am not unaware here, how
hard it is to frame Argum.ents
that can have Force enough to

prevail againftthe Apprehenfions .

of the Pain and Trouble to be

undergone in the firft Attempt of

Exercife, which moft fick People
have conceived ; and which are

oftentimes fo ftrong, as to blind

the Mind, or bribethc. Will j and

there is no way .to deaL.with

thofe People, but 'by Precedents;

by fhewing 'em, that thofe Diffi-

culties have in many Cafes been

eafily overcome : And here the

Cold Rath offers.it feif, a fevere

Method of Cure taken up lately

among
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among us, and which upon the

firft Confideration carries Terrour

enough in it ;
which if any one

had prefum'd to recommend fome

Years ago, he would have been

thought one of the moft Wild

and Barbarous of Men ; and yet

we fee noW the tendered of the

fair Sex dares commit her felf to

that terrible Element ; and upon
the firft Experimeht^the

Fears

and Amufements vanifh. How
fevere is the Sicknefs Upon a

Man's firft going to Sea i equal

feemingly to the Effeds of any

ftrong Poifon ;
and yet Nature

,ibon actiiftomes her felf to that

'Motion which is the Caufeof it,

and the Sailor quickly grows
well !

And here it muft not be fuppos'd,

that any fait Vapours arifing from

the Sun, do contribute to this

Vomiting, for it is now well

known to every one, who; had

but the leaft fmattering in Diftil-

lations 3
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lations ,

That Salt will not

rife with a much greater Heat

than that of the Sun ; befides it

is obfervable that the oldeft or

moft accuftomed Sailors fhall Vo-

mit in bad Weather, when the

Ship is put into an unufual and

irregular Motion ; fo that it is

plain, that the Motion of the

Ship is the only caufe of that

Sea-ficknefs : if therefore Nature

can fo foon fuit her felf to a Mo-
tion that can caufe fuch terrible

Symptomes, how unreafonable,
how Childifh it is for any one to

obje£t againft the life of Exer-

cife, becaufe of the common and

(in comparifon of Sea-fitknefs)

trivial inconveniencies which muft

be born in thefirft Tryals ! Some

ftrong People fhall be confoun-

ded with a very few Giafles of

Wine ; and yet if thofe very

People fall to keeping of Com-

pany^ and addict themfelvfs to

Wine
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Wine but a little while, they fhatj

drink vaft quantities without any
Difoider. Thefirft Pipe of Tabac-

co difturbs Nature to the utmoft,
but after tv.^o or three more, (he

becomes pleas'd with that, which
before di(turbM her. In the Ani-

mal Oeconomy, every thing isfo

wonderfully contrived, and made
to confpire for the Prefervation

of Life, that Nature can adapt
her felf to all Circumftances ;

flie can expand her felf to bear

the Luxury of a Palace, and con-

trad her felf to the fhort Allow-

ance, the Bread and Water of a

Prifon ; (he can be ea(ie under a

Bloated Habit of Body, and fhe

can make a (hift to fuit her felf to

the Expenceof Fluxes and other

Evacuations ; accuftoming her felf

lb to bear 'em, that the longer they

laft, they may be in fome Propor-
tion the more familiar. But above

al], (he, with the mo(t Eafe, ac-

cuftoms
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accuftoms her felf rothellfe ofEx-

ercife ; (hemay belaid to delight

her felf in that, it being in a man-

ner, de Ejferitik Naturi^^ and there-

fore it is in vain, when Exercifeis

really neceffary, for a Perfon to

complain after the firft Tryal^
and fay, Vm tyr\l, my Bones

are fore, my Headakes,rm ready
to faint, or the like ; for all this

muft be endur'd, and upon pa-

tiently repeating the Motion,
tho'no Abatement appear for fonle

Days, yet the Reward will come
At laft : and as thefe Symptomes
go off, the ftrength of the fick

^ Perfon will encreafe.

From thefe Confideratlons I

think it fufficiently appears, that

what I have before hinted, is not

at all unlikely, viz. That in fome

Cafes, a diftemper'd Perfon may
acquire, by fuitable Exercife habi-

tiwllyus'd, a degree of Strength^
? F as
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as much greater, than that of o-"

ther fick People in the fame Cir-

cumftances, who wholly negled
all Exercife^ as the Strength and

Agility of Robuft Men^ bred

up to Violent Motions, is grea-
ter than the Strength of other

People, who tho' Healthy, yet
are not us'd to fuch Things, and

therefore incomparably Weaker.

Having thus Explained the

Power of Motion, both on the

Solids and Fluids, and having
fliew'd how neceffary it is, that

fuch Motion or Exercife (hould

be continued to a Habit, that it

may be rendered fufficient to pro-
cure thofe Endsit is direfted to;
I hope after thefe Gonfiderations,
it will appear pretty plain, that

Exercife may deferve to be taken

us a common Aid to Phyfick, (to
ufe the Term which Afdeftades

gave it) and 'tis under that No-
tion

9

I
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tion^ that I propofe it as fo Bene-

neficial a Medium in the Art of

Curing ;
fo that Exercife in this

Sence is to Phyfick^ as Bandage
is to Surgery, an Affiftance or

Medium, without which, many
other Adminiftrations, tho' ever

io Noblc^ will not fucceed. It is

a kind of Referve, but yet of

that Efficacy, that the thing you
mofi: depend upon^ and tho' in it

felf very powerful, may yet receive

its Derniere Pmjfance from this Re-
ferve. And to this it is that we
moft undoubtedly attribute the

wonderful Succefs which the An-
tients had in their Curing with
fuch indifferent Materials, as

their Pharmacy afforded 'em. -

This will prove an Aid in a

double RefpeCt, mz. both of the

Dilkmper, and of the Medicine.

F a la
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In Refpeft of the Medicine ;

It is to be confiderM, that Ibme

Medicines may require it
,

to

enhance their Virtue ; others to

remove fome Inconvenience at-

tending their Operation^ which

may deter People from ufing 'em

fo liberally as they ought to

do.

As to the Former^ the ordina*

ty Circulation of the Bloody

may not fuffice to Anfwer the Na-
ture of fome Medicaments, and

call out their utmoft Efficacy ; juft

as we fee the heat of our Sun
will cherifh and keep alive fome

Exotick Plants, but yet will not

fuffice to bring 'em to their ut-

moft Perfection, to flower and

feed ; fo that Exercife in this

Cafe, is like the juft and exad
Incubation to the Egg ; that which

Animates the Drug ,
and gives

it a Power to produce the EfFedl it

is



is dlrefted to. A Medicine may
not avail any more without Ex-

ercife, than Exercite without a

Medicine^ and yet when both are

us'd together, there may be a

Refult from that Union, of the

greateft Importance.

Therefore, before I come to

fpeak of the Diftempers, moft lia-

ble to the Power of Exercife, I

{hall take Notice of two or three

Remedies, which feem to demand
this fort of Affiftance.

The Firft, is the Decoctions

of Woods ; it is the general Com-

plaint of thofe who take thefe

for any Time, that they pall

their Stomachs; to obviate which,
if it be requifite that a Perfon

fhould perfift
in this Courfe, no-

thing can be more proper than Ri-

ding, or fome other gentle Exer-

cife, becaufe it will keep up the

F 2 Vigour
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Vigour of the Spirits ; and how
much the Appetite depends upon

that., is eafie to imagine^ befides

that the Intention, the Diaphore-

Jis^
is likewile promoted thereby.

Another Medicine which fhould

be followed with Exercife, is the

Chalybeate, efpecially in Dropi-
cal Subjeds; not for fear it fhould

lye heavy upon the Stomach, as

the Vulgar think, but becaufe in

thefe People, the Contents of the

Stomach are much rarefi'd and

flatulent, and the Steel is apt to

caufe Diftentions and Gripes, and

other troubiefome Symptomes ; fo

that it is neceflary, the whole

Body fliould be well warm'd, that

thofe Particles may be difcufs'd,

and the Stomach qualiii'd
to

bear the Chalybeate; befides, that

acquired Heat vvill enable it,
af-

ter it comes into the Blood, to

. difplay its Effects the fooner, ei-
^

'

ther
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ther as a Corroborative, oraDiu-

retick. In Hyfcerick and Hypo-
chondriacal Perfons^thisMedicine^

gives troubleafter another manner^

by Coftiveneis, by Head-ach, and

Heatinor the whole Body too

much ; now all thefe are much

qualified by Exercife, for it will

procure a Ventilation of many of

thofe Particles, which tlie Medi-

cine agitates and throws upon the

Membranes.

I might proceed to enquire in-

to the Nature of Balfamicks^ but

that 1 fhall have occafion, as 1 pro-

ceed, rather to fay fomeching a-

gainft their life, in one of the Di-

Itempers, which i (hall confider ;

but if they are to be us'd, what i

have already laid in Relation to

the Fluids, will (liew thata great
deal depends upon a proper de«

gree of Agitation in the Blood,
for the uniting and throughly

F
4.

mix-
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mixing the Particles, of a Medi-
cine of this Nature, that it may
be tranfmitted to the defigned
Part to feme Purpofe; and as it

would be convenient a Balfamick

ihould be taken in a larger quan-
tity, if the Stomach of r.ck Peo-

ple could bear it; fo during the

Time of Exercife, while the Bo-

dy is heated, the Stomach can

bear a greater quantity than at

other times, without any Senfe

of Irritation, or Inclination to

throw it up. But I fhall forbear

to enlarge any more on thefe

things, and go on to the Diftem-

pers, which feem moft Naturally
to demand this kind of Affiftance;

in Treating of vvhich it will be

ealie to difcerii m every feveral

Cafe, how the Gymnaftick Part

will agree, or fall in with the

Pharmaceutick.

O F
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O F T HE

CONSUMPTION.

THE
Firft of the Diftem-

pers then, is the Con^

fumption of the Lungs ; I t^ke
this to fall under the Power of

Exercife ; for thefe two Rea-

fons.

Firfi^ Becaufe the Morbifick

Particles, which are the immedi-
ate Caufe of the Difeafe, feem
to be of a loofer Texture, to be

lefs intimately combined in the

Blood, than in moft Chronica)

Cafes, the Particles which occa-

(ioa
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fion each Diftemperature feem
to be.

Secondly^ Becaufe t-his Cafe re-

quires the carrying oif the Acri-

monious Particles, by equal Se-

cretions, rather than by any one

particular Emunftory of the

Body.

The Firfi Reafon feenis to ap-

pear manifeft enough, from the

habitual Heat and Difturbance,
which are generally complainM of,

fometimes even upon the firft Brea-

king out of the Cough, and from

the continual Quicknefs of the

Pulfe; all which (hew, that there

is an imperfed: ftruggle of Nature,

frequent and partial Ebullitions,
which don't arife to a degree fuffi-

cient to clear Nature of that

which opprefles her ; but yet

plainly indicate, that the hoftile

Particles do not unite, or accord

v/ith
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with the Blood/o much as the Par-

ticles of each Difeafe do in other

Cafes ; as for Inftance, in Scrophu-
lous and even in Cancerous Cafes,

tho' the Blood is loaded with fo

pernicious and even corroiive a

Humour, yet we find no Diforder

in the Beat of the Artery^ no irregu-

lar Heats, but for fonie Reafons

or other, in the make of their

Particles, they pafs better with

the Blood, and the Difeafe is

longer protracted ; now I think

it feems to be a Natural Confe-

quence, that where there is an

Ebullition or Contention of Par-

ticles, there is no Union ; and

that a more general and natural

Heat, fuperinducM by Exercife,

by the Solids ading uniformly

upon the Fluids, may produce
a Ventilation of many of thofe

Particles, which Nature contends

fo much with.

The
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The Second Reafon, wz. The

Neceffity of equal Secretion, is

occafion'd by the EfFedls of this

Heflical Difpofition, which by

bringing a Languor upon the

Spirits, a Relaxation or Flaccidi-

ty of the Mufcular Parts, and e-

ven of the Lungs it felf, renders

Nature unable to bear any par-
ticular Secretion without great
Difturbance : Thus we fee upon
the ufe of the gentleft Purging

Medicine, the Cough is encreasM,
and the whole Body for a Time,
more than ordinarily difturb'd;

the fame happens upon the Uie

of Sudor ificks^ and indeed fcarce

any particular Secretion can be

confiderably enforcM, without

fome Inconvenience fallowing up-
on it ; fo that it muft needs be

the moft proper Method, if we
can attain to it, to enable Na-
ture to do the Work her ielf, by

gentle and even D^ffpumation, of
"• ' the
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the acrimonious Particles, at all

the EmuriiSories.

To procure this good EfFe6t I

propofe the firft of thofe Exercifes^
which I fhall confider more am-

ply in its proper Place, which is

Moderate Riding. This Exer-

cife is undoubtedly the moft like-

ly to caufe an equal Exaltation

of the Fluids, to reftore the Tone^
and Elafticity of the Dufts, fo

that the hot fretting Particles

may be caft off; fome of 'em by
infenfible Perfpiration at the

Skin, others by the Kidneys, o-

thers by the many 5j//'z/a/ Glands,
others by the Glands of the In-

tefiiaes^
where the very acrimo-

nious Particles, forc'd out by that

Exercife, which in a fpecial man-
ner ads upon thofe Parts, may be

very much alter'd while they lye
in the Intefiine^ undergo a fort of

Cohobation^ and in all likelyhood

may
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may fome of 'em become inflam-

mable^and fo difpos'd, as to prove

Nutritious, when fuckM up into

the Blood, as fome of the Contents

of the Inteftines always are. This
is communicating^^^£:r/-r^, a Pow-
er to Nature to aft upon her lelf ;^

which muft needs be more agreea-
blethan to put a Force upon her,
when (he is Languid, and not

able to mafter both the Drug
and the Diftemper.

It would be of great Confe-

quence, to People Afflifted with

this Diftemper, if they would be

brought to confider ferioufly
the Diftindion of the Oeconomy
into the Parts containing, and

the Parts contained, that is the

Solids and Fluids, and the hap-

pinels of being able to Exert the

Strength of the Solids, and make
the Mufcular and Nervous Parts

affift the Blood and Spirits. There
are
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are Diftempers wherein a Man
is fo Unhappy, as to have one

Part of himfelf only Paffive; as ^

in Fevers, the Intenfenefs of

the Heat, aflFe6ts the Spirits and
Nerves to that Degree, that all

Power of Standing or Going is

taken away. In a Palfey, the

Hopes lye all in the Fluids or

Liquor Contained : In other

Cafes, the larger Glands are fo

much alter'd in themfelves, that

the Motion of the Body would
be to no Purpofe ;but here in this

Diftemper, we are Treating of,

the Cafe is quite otherwife, if

the Sick Perfon will but Enter-

tain a Refolution to help him-

felf, will employ all the Springs
and Fibres of his Body, and by
that . m.eans take the Labouring
Oar from lying always on the

I .ood alone, he will have no

Reafon to defpair.

Thus
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Thus I have confiderM how

the life of Moderate Riding
will conduce to the conveying off

the Subjed matter of the Dif-

eafe. The next Indication is the

Strengthning the Tone of the

Lungs and Mufcular Parts, which
in this Difteixiper grow Flaccid,
I might add of the Stomach too,
but that we can help that Bowel

by many excellent Internal Reme-
dies. Now I would fain know
of any Man, how we can reach

the Flaccidity of the Lungs, by
Internal means, till the Diftem-

perature of the Blood is removed,
when it will go off in Courfe,
but would be done much fooner,
if we affifted both the Solids and

Fluids at the fame time ; now that

the very Lungs itfelf may appear,
not to be out ofthe reach ofa Habit

of Exercife, let any one confider

the ftrength of that Part, which
Divers acquire by frequent Di-

ving ;
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ving; or to come nearer to our Pur*

pole^ take any two Men equally^
us'd to Hard Labour^ of equal

ftrength as near as we can guefs
whereof one has accuftom'd him-
felf to Running, the other never

done fo, all the World knows that

the Pra£tis'd Footman fhall Run
a great deal farther, and much fa-

fter than the other can do : Tho'
in the Common Senfe of the Ex^

preffion, this latter has a Clear

Wind as we
fa}/, and is in per-

fect Health ; which invincibly

proves, that the Lungs tho' a

Bowel, are capable of a Habit^
and that with a Proportional Al-

lowance, the gentle, eaiie Exer-

cife, of Riding, muft introduce

a New Habit, into the Lungs of
a Confumptive Perfon, and fd

recover the Tone of that Bowel.

I know it will be reply'd here^
that Balfamick and healing Medi-

G
cines^
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cines are fuppos'd to ftrengthen
the Parts they are direded to^

that they are generous Medicines^
of fine Parts, and confequently
fitted to Communicate afirmnefs,

a Spring to the Nervous and

Membranous Parts of the Lungs;
and if it could be prov'd that

they did Heal fo much as they
have been pretended to do ;

I

would readily allow they did

Strengthen thofe Parts, but I have

had fome confiderable Oppor-
tunity, to obferve the life of

thofe xMedicines, and 1 never

could find that if Alteratives

fail'd, Balfamicks would do any

great good ; that is,
taken ftrift-

ly as Balfamicks, upon a Healing
Intention. 1 doubt not, but in the

beginning of the Diftemper, as

Alteratives they may be of Ser-

vice, efpecially the milder fort ;

by the pleafant fenfation they

Create, and the Confent of the

Parts
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Parts they will give prefent A-

batement of the CoupI:. and when

brought into the Bloody may by
Promoting a Diurifis, or by pre-

cipitating fome of the Acrimo-

ny, help to carrv oif the Caufe
of the Cough ^

after the Altera-

tive way, but that when there

is any Ulceration in the Lungs,
and the Blood is loaded with Hot
and fretting Particles, they ihould

then heal fo much, 1 cannot con-

ceive. If we will but give our

felves leave to examine a little

clofely how they afit^ when ex-

ternally apply'd to a Sore, we Ihall

not perhaps find, that they are

all of 'em fuch immediate Hea-
lers ; fome of 'em are too fine and

Stimulating to be us'd as Eupolo-
ticks, but rather prove Digeftives,
and therefore muft be more like-

ly to caufe a too great Agitation
in the Blood of thefe People, than
a healing of the Ulcer ; 1 know it

G a joi^y
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inay be here reply'd ; that they
are very proper to cleanfe the

Ulcerated parts of the Lungs in

order to their better healing; but

1 can't imagine how it fliould

come about, that there fhould

be fnch great need of cleanfing
tlie Vlcufcula in a part of fo

•Spongy and Membranous a Sub-

ftance as the Lungs^, where there

can be no redundancy of Paren-

chymatous Juices to feed the

Ulcers; befides it is to be con fi-

der'd, that the conftant Motion
of the Lungs, will help to de-

terge the Ulcerated part, juft as

if we lliould iuppofe a Man, that

has an Ulcer in his Leg, fhould

be fqueezing the Lips of it toge-
ther all day long, we can't doubt

but he would by that means work
out the Pus^ the Slough, and all

the mifpurities of the Sore, and
in like manner^ the Heaving and

Subfidins of the Lun^^s will hin-

der
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der any thing from Bedding or

Lodging it felf long in a part
i that is really Ulcerated^ Andalafs!

here is the grand difficulty in a

way to a Cure
,
we can't eafily

brins; lb arid a Subftance, as

that of the Lungs to unite, when

lacerated, becauie of its continu-

al Motion ; fo that there is all the

reafon in the World
,

for us to

heap in only healing Medicines,

ftriftly taken, without any thing
that may prove in the leaft fti-

mulating. Therefore, wherever

Balfainicks have done any great

good ; I cannot think it has been

any other way, than by deriving
of the Acriniony from the Blood,
and not by immediately healing
the Part aflfedted ; fo that tho'

thefe are Noble Medicines in

Colicks and Simple Affefts of the

Stomach, where the State of the

filood is quite different, yet here

are too Generous. They
G 2 are
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are like the Sword of a Gyant^in
the Hands of a Dwarf^ that will

not help but Opprefs. And as

for the Oiiy Medicines, which

may be call'd a fort of milder

and Artificial Baljamkks^ we ought
to confider, that the Blood is Re-

plenifh'd with a better Oyl than

any w^e can immediately lupply
it with ;

I mean the Fat^ which
to the quantity of a Pint at leaft

is continnually paffing^ into, and

out of the Blood : And yet in this

111 Habit of Body it wafts daily,
and does not Unite with the other

Fluids as in a ftate of Health.

What then can we do by the

Poor Addition of a few Drachms
of Unduous Stutf, which after it

has pafs'd the Stomach enters the

Blood, to the quantity of a few

Grains, and does not the leaft

good, in Reparation for the un-

pleafantnefs in the Taking, an4
the Unealinefsit fometimes caufes

in
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in the Stomach of the Sick Perfon ?

I hope thefe Reflexions will

not be misinterpreted, as if I

endeavour'd after lome litle Hy-
pothetical Notion as a wedge to

make way for any Detign ofmine ;

they will appear but too real to

any that have been Converfant

with this Diftemper. I could

Willi it w^as all Hypothefis
and Fidion, and that thefe

Medicines would perform all that

is expeded from 'em, but then, to

what mult we attribute the Ra-

vage this Difeafe makes, which

is known to
all,

to be a Melan-

choly truth? Not to the want of

Balfamkks certainly, for both Poor

and Rich, can make afhift to pro-
cure enough of 'em. The Lozenge
and Lindtus are in every Bodies

hand, but this muft be attributed

to their leading People, to take

a wrong Aim, to level at the

G 4 Symp-

I
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Symptom inftead of the Difeafe^

thele fpecious Medicines induce

'em to be intent on the Cure of

that, which is moft Trouble-

fome "viz. the Cough, when they
fliould lay the Ax to the Root of

the Tree, be more intent on the

Cure of the Habit of Body, and

not let it be overrun with a Poi-

fonous Acrimony. I am confi-

dent Legions of the Dead might
have been above Ground, if they
had but conceiv'd the Fallacy of

thefe means, if they had but

ftuck clofe to the proper Quanti-
ties of any one good Alterative,

they might have Plung'd out of.

their feveral Maladies ; but by

placing all their Hopes in things
direded to the Cough, they have-

far'd like the Dog, which bites.

at the Stone that is thrown at him,;
inftead of Biting him which

tjirew. if, not knowing that fuch.

4iligeat plying of tbefe Mgdicinea
, ,^ - > is-.
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is a kind of Embalming a Man
before his Death^and an 111 boding

Prefage that in a little time, he

will be in a Condition to be jEm-

balmed after it.

From what I have fa id it is

plain ^
that I take the Nega-

tive way (if I may fo Speak)
of Curing this Difeafe^ to be the

moft rely'd on, that is, the de-

riving the Acrimony, which cau-

fes the Cough and other Symp-
tomes to the feveral Excretory

Channels, and clearing the Blood

of it ; for the Blood w^hen freed

from fuch Acrid Particles will

prove the beft of Balfamsitfelf.

Therefore the milder Antifcorbu-

ticks, the Bitters, Decodions of

Woods, and even the milder BaU

fams, do all contribute their Affi-

ftance upon this Intention, in

the firft State of this Difeafe, and
do very often fecure the Perfon

ihat makes ufe of 'em. and when
••• •--• - -

*^-
- J
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they have not prevaird alone, if

the life of Exercife had been fu-

peradded to 'em, they would un-

doubtedly at that time have been

rendered effeftuaL But yet I am
not fo bound up in an Opinion,
but that I am convinced there is

fuch a thing, as a pofitive relief

in this Cafe, in the ftrid Senfe of

the Expreffion ; that is, a Healing
of the part fretted or Ulcerated,

but then I believe, it muft be

done by things of a milder Na-

ture, than our Common Balfa-

mkks. The Waters of our Hot

Bath, are able to do a great deal,

by the Healing Ocres in which

tfiey abound, aild there are other

things which feem qualifi'd for

this end s But that Qualificatioo

neceffarily fuppofing they ihouM

be extreamly Mild and T'empe-

rate^ and upon the account of that

Temper^^ it being likewife poffi-

ble thev may fomctimes mifs ta-
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i<:ing
EfFed ; it is thefe confidera*

tions^ have induc'd me to apply
the Affiftance of Exercife to the

Temperament of thofe Medi-

cines^ that by fuch means they

may be render'd able, always to

Anfvver expeftation. But that

both the Natuer of the Medicine,
and the Affiftance of the Exer-

cife may appear the clearer, it

will not be amifs, to confider

two or three of thefe Medi-
cines.

The firft of 'em is a vegetable

which has always been accoun-

ted a Pedoral ; but after the Rate

we ufeit, I much queftion W'he-

ther it may not be faid to be

wholly indiiferent ; this is Colts-

foot^
a Plant feemingly dry, and

little likely to effect what I have

known it do.

I fhall here venture to give a

Relation of fome of the ftrange
Effects
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Effects of it, v/hich are fo feemins-

ly iiicredible^ that if I had not full

Affuranre of the Faft I fliould

not otfer
it,

and tho' it is not of

a Cure of the fame Diftemper,
which I ana treating of, yet I

hope it will not be thought a Di-

greffion, becaufe the Obftinacy
of the Humour

,
which is the

caufeof that Difeafe, which this

Herb did remove^ is fo much

greater than in the Cafe I am upon,^

thatitmay ferve to give us Rea-

fon to expeft great Relief from

it/in the Cure of the Confump-
tion likewife, to which it has al-

ways been apply 'd, if usd after

the fame manner, and in the fame

quantity, as it was in that Cafe^
it was therefore a Scrophulous

Subjed: that it reliev'd, but one

fo Deplorable, that the Hofpi-
tals can't often Ihew the like, The

Young* Gentlewoman had above

twelve Sores upon her, ilie had

had
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had the Regular help of Phyfi-

cians, but was left off as incura-

ble, when a Perfon who was no

Phyfician, and did not pretend
to any thing Hke dealing in Me-

dicines, only he had reafon to

know the neglected Virtues of

this Plant, came accidentally to

the Houfe, when the Gentlewo-
man's Mother was Lamenting her

Daughter's Condition ; after ha-

ving given her Reafon, to expe£t

fomething from his Medicine, he

promised to make it for her, but

made her fend 10 Miles, tw^ice a

Week to his houfefor the Decoct-

ion of the Herb, that he might con-

ceal it from 'em, becaufe he knew

they would undoubtedly defpife

it, if they knew what it was : He
therefore made very ftrong De-

coctions of it, till the Liquor was
Glutinous and Sweetilh, of which
(he was to Drink as much as fhe

could every day at what times (he

plea-
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pleafed, this The followed above
four Months; in which time moft

of her Sores were dry'd up, and
in a little time more, fhe was pcr-

fedlyCur'd. And of this I have
reafon to be certain, becaufe 1

liv'd in the Houfe where it was

made, all the time, and the Perfon

who made it, did not make a Se-

cret of it for Gain, but only that

It might not be flighted. This

inftance I have thus amply rela-

ted, that it may ferve as a hint

that this Herb when it is us'd as

a Peroral, ought to be us'd af-

ter another manner than w^e ge-,

nerally do. And that when w^e

do make ufe of Vegetables^ in a

manner fuitable to their Nature ;

we may find Caufe to come to a

Temper, as to our Opinions con-

cerning 'em, notwithftanding the

great Plenty of generous Medi-

cines, which Chymiftry affords

us. I have caus'd the Decodlion

of
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of this Herb to be made after the

fame manner^ and have given it

where I did not expect a Cure,

and thought that I had reafon

to believe, it did in fome Mea-

fare prove Nutritive. And v^e

find by Reufner in his Obferva-

tions publifli'd by Velfchim^ that

it has been us'd as an Analep-

tick, he tells us that JiiUerus^ the

Marquifs of Brandenburgh\ Phy-

fician, did reftore Children out

of Atrophy\ by making 'em eat of

this Herb fry'd after the manner
of Clary.

The next thing I iliall take No-
tice of, as peculiarly adapted to

this Cafe is Liqourke. This Plant

was ever reputed by the Ancients

for the greateft quencher of Thirft

in Nature, and therefore they
call'd it Adipfon^ and upon that

account, Galen tells us it was

given to Dropilcal people, Theo-

phrajlm
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phraflus
call it Scythica^ and Pli^

ny gives us the Reafon of
it, and

tells us' the Scythians where wont
to Live 1 1 Days upon Liquorice^
and a little Cheefe made of Mare's

Milk ; fo that it was in Reputa-
tion, likewife for fuftaining Na-

ture, and enabling People to bear

Hunger. Its eflfefts on Pains in the

Stomach, the Bladder and the

like, are numerous; and fome of

'em very well attefted, and per-

haps there is fcarce any Altera-

tive that the Ancients take more
Notice of than this, except their

admir'd Silphium ; and we may
gather from all, that it is one of

the greateft Corredters of Acri-

mony in general, and that it is

very temperate and fafe, becaufe

the Juice of it has been drank
in confiderable quantities, and

that fermented too
; after this ac-

count of it, let us fee how we
ufe it

; we boil about an Ounce
or
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or an Ounce and a half, in a De-

coition of a Quart or two with

other Ingredients ; this is a won-
derful Conceflion

,
but then in

our Lozenges^ there we do it to

fome purpofe, about equal Parts

of Juice of Liquorice and Sugar^
make up a Stupendious Medicine

indeed^ not remembring at the

fame time a good Remark of

Tragus's^ viz. that Sugar and Li-

quorice are direftly contrary, he

Glories, fpeaking of Liquorice^ that

we have /ound a Sweet, that will

quench the Thirfl:, whereas moft

other Sweets will caufe Third,
and inftances in Sugar^ w^hich

if it be true, can any thing im-

ply more of Contradiftion than

our Practice ? If we were to

itiake Sweetmeats for Children

only, it would be allowable to

mix all the Sweets in the Unl-
Verfe together ; but when the

Blood of a Poor Confumptive
H Wretch

I
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Wretch^ IS heated and loaded with

Acrimony^ to Ipoil the moil: a-

greeable Drug ui Nature, by mix-

ing it with its contrary, only be-

caufe the form of a Medicine re-

quires it ; this, with all Submiffi-

on, is what I think cannot eafily

be excused ; this is to Cheat Peo>

pie with the Belkria of Phyfick,
and Tickle Men into the Grave.

I know^ what will here be th

Objedion "viz. that thefe things
are defign'd only for the Cough,
and not expefted to Cure the

Habit of the Body, and that there-

fore they may be allow'd to be a

good fort of Compofition for

that Palliative Service they are

directed to
; but this will not

fuffice, for there is not one in

ten that makes ufe of thefe Me-
dicines, but relies on Vm for the

Cure of the whole Diftemper ;

and therefore this is the broken

Reed
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Reed that has deceived fo many ;

efpecially of the Poorer Sort, and
which leads 'em in fuch numbers
into the Hofpitals to end their

Days there, after they have loffc

the Opportunities of Recovery

by depending on thefe Trifles.

And if any one muft needs take

offence at ibme of thefe Expreffi-

ons, let him confult Ludouicajs^

an allowed Judge ofthefe matters,
in his Pharmacia Modernofeculoap"

'

^licanda^ he will find what is his O-
I pinion of thefe things in the 19th

?age of his firft Di^htation^ fpea-

king of the Confecliones communes

\ ^^ Candifata^ ConJerv£ recentiorum

ficc<£ (Jimplicis fui Fulvere plerum-^

que debiliores) Martin Panes
^
Pan-

'.

daleon^ ^ antlquarid^ Sapone<£ Con-

fe&urdeq; reltqu<£^
he lays, Vd^ He-

' ^icU tabidifq; quando tandem ai

I ejujcemodi Refe^iwa , Jejamo atque

; papavere fparja^ pineiSj Pifiaceis^ &Cc

1 dmnantur : Arentes bine fauces
1 H a i^^^^^^^
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[cjuamvis dijficuher interdum) lenU

tas mdimus^ curatum neminem^ quirt

totiiAS vitenjiores inde
depafcentes fe-

bres^ dejetium magis appetittiw^ fe-

fitnato^que
Flinus

coUiquati'VOs. And

fpeaklng before^ t)ag. 9. 0? Veco&i-

ons and Inftifious^hG: fays, Procertis

interdum Circumftantils in Pecfora-

lihiis ({y VulnerarU dilutiora hd^c con-

tractioribios do/ibiis cowmodiora depre*

henduntur ; and, it feems^he thinks

this Obfervation, relating to the

life of Pectorals^ to beof fuch Mo-

ment, that he makes it one of the

Heads of his Additionary Comment

or Appendix^ where, pag. 58a. he

has thefe Words ; Natara interea

nihilomimM prd; EJfentik Extractifq;

pectGralibuA^ prdcq; fauces in internU

ibi ardoribus tantifper lenientibi

AiorfuliSy TrochifcU atque mixtur.

antihecticu^ antiphthijicvs^ diff^ufiws

quidpiam ^ ad remotiora perveniens
una ut plurimum velle videtur.

^1

Thefe
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Thefe Citations plainly fhew^
that he thought thofe fugar'd

Compofitions no appofite Reme-

dy for Perfons in fuch Circum-

ftances^ but that whatever Reme-

dy is made ufe of, it ought to be

made to dilute as much as poffi-

ble; which does agree with the

Reafcn, which I fhall (hew anon,
for the plentiful ufe of thofe

mild Vegetables. I have made
thefe Citations at large, that

what I have faid m.ay not be

thought to be any Figmeat of

m.ine^ but that I may appear,
that I have Precedent as well as

Reafon on my Side. But to re-

turn to the Root I was upon
—

Befides the mixing of Sugar with

Liquorice, to what purpofe is

the Aqueous part of its Juice ex*

hal'd ; what harm w^ould that

foft Ljmpha do to People, who
have a continual Thirfb upon
Vm^.?, To what purpofe muft the
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Juice be infpiflated, in order to

acquire an Acrimony by lying,
not to fpeakof its Adulterations?

Thefe are things which 1 could

not forbear animadverting upon^
becauie they put us out of the

right ufe of a. Medicine, than

which there is not perhaps a

greater Anakptkk to be found,
if it were taken in the fame

quantity as other Juices are

taken. A Medicine that is a kind

of a Balfam in
Ficri^ and the moft

likely to be wrought up to Per-

fection in the Blood, and ofwhich
the Frefli Juice oughc undoubted-

ly be taken to a Spoonful or two
f^veral times a day. But thus it

is,

we give a thing the Name of Phy-
fick, and then ftand apjiaft at it.and

take it with Guard and Circum-

fpeftion, ^s if it were not poffible

th^t any thing fhould prove a Me-

dicine, and yet be taken in an Ali-

mentary way.
If W"

here
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There is another Plant, the

Cynoglofs^ which lecms not un-

likely to be of Ufe in this Cafe^
beciufe it feems to have fome-

thing of a like Gleamy Subftance

in it
; it has been delivered down

to us under fome niiftaken Noti-

ons, as if it cauied Sleep^ which

perhaps have been occafion'd by
its Cooling and Styptick Quality ;

but a late Author of unqueftion'd

Judgment and Experience hasus'd

it pretty muchiaDecoftions with

Turnips^ and fays, ithasnofuch

quality, but recommends it to

People in this Diftemper ; to thefe

may be added fome of our Vul-

neraries, of which there is great

Variety of ali Rates, of all de-

grees of heat ; and among em
one of the Temperate fort, ne-

ver enough to be valu'd, 'z/iz.the

ComfrejSj and which in Confum-

ptions, upon fpitting of Blood,

may be expected to do great:

H
4. things;

s^.
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things ; Thefe Roots may be lb

managed by a good hand as to

be eat as Food. The Female

Retailers of Phyfick would per-

haps take it
111'^

if among thefe

things 1 Ihould forget their Pre-

pa rations of Turnip and Snails^

which may all have their time of

being ferviceable, either as Food

or for Variety, and what is

more, all thefe things are Com-

patible with a Milk Diet too ;

thefe things may be taken in fmall

quantities at different times from

the taking of the Milk ; tho' if

taken with it, they could caufe

no •

Coagulation^ and fo a mild

and Medicated Chyle may be

continually paffing into the Blood

to the great Advantage of the

Sick.

Thefe Tnftances are fufficient

tofhew the Nature of thofe things,
which I take to be the moft ad^*

quate Remedy ia this Cafe ; 'viz.

(i(i.J.Vk -it'
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that they ought to be fuch as are

of a Medium, between common
Balfamicks and Acids

^
and that

they are fuch, as feem moft like-

ly to prove Nutritive to People
in fo weak a Condition ; the rea-

fon why I fet fuch a value upon
thefe moderate things, is taken

from theftate of the Blood of Peo-

ple in fuch Circumftances, which
feems unable to manage ftronger

Medicines, the leaft tendency to

a Diaphorejis being fome diftur-

bance to thofe Perfons ; fo that

what is to be done,muft be bythings
which may fuit with the Blood,
and as it were grow upon it, that

may be tranfubftantiated into its

Crajfis after an Alimentary way;
there muft be a continual Rill of

thefe temperate Juices into the

Blood, without the obfei ving of

Phyiical Hours, and then 'tis to be

hop'd the Blood may renew by
degrees,, and the Acrimony may

decreafe
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decreafe for want of Fuel ; and
thus we may perhaps better obvi-

are the Periodical Ebullitions of

the Hedick, by fubftradingtheiv

Caufe, than byftiflingthe Hedick

by keeping intheCaufe; 1 have
not Scope here to explain my felf,

but I think the common Caufes

affignVl for thole Fits, don't feem

iiifficient
;

I can't think the Ripe<

ning of a Tubercle able to do fo.

much, that little quantity of ?m
can't contain a Putredo fufficient for

fuch effeSs, not to fay the fame

Heaick liappens^where no Tuber-

cle has broke ; to be fhort, it feems

to me moft probable^that when the

Blood is fo much faturated with

difigreeable Particles, as in Con-

fiimptive Perfons it is,
as thefe

Particles encreafe and grow upon
thofe Particles which make up,

the Proper, Genuine, Infeparable

Effence of the Blood in its true

btc^ce j I iuy as the txril: gain ground,^
there
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there is fo great a Correfpondence
and Harmony in the Oeconomy^
that thefe latter muft contend and

refift the other, tho' in the Con-

tention, Nature gains no great

Advantage, but only fights and

retires till (he is quite overcome ;

this feems to nie no unlikely Idea

of the Heftick, and if it be true,

the beft way muft be to fubftraft

the quantity of the Morbifick Par-

ticles, by ufing fuch a Food, as

cannot poffibly afford Matter for

'em .

Having then confider'd thefe

Medicines, 1 will fuppofe it gran-
ted me, that they are proper ia

this Cafe ; I won't fay that they
[liha^l be fufficient to Cure of them-

Xelves, ( tho' I don t doubt but

they may in fome Conftitutions

|do
the Work themfeh^esi but I

I
will only fuppofe, that they do

igreatly difpofe towards it, which

IQltU-
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Tojiuktum will
,

I conceive
,

be

readily granted me ; 1 will iup-

pofe likewife^ that Riding ( the

Exercife I propofe \i\ this Cafe )

does likewife difpofe towards a

Cure
,
which Foftulatum w^ill be

granted too ; I will fuppofe far-

ther, that thefe two Courfes are

Compatible, and may be us'd to-

gether ; as the Medicines help the

Fluids, the Exercife helps both

the Fluids and Solids ; which fo-

fiulatum cannot be deny'd me nei-

ther; what then naturally Refults

from this, but that they be both

us'd in Conjundion ? And is it not

more than probable, that thefe

two Methods joyn'd, (hall eiteft

that which neither of 'em can

lingly ? Do not we fee enough of

this every Day in Natural Occur-
1

rences, where one, two or three

things, indifferent in themfelves,

Ihall, when blended together,pro-
duce a valuable Eff.^d: y

'

which
none
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none of Vm could alone? And
fhall thefe things be obfervM in

lefler Arts, and be flighted when
a Man's Health is at Stake ? See-

ing we abound ib in Compound
Medicines, why may we not for

once take up with a Compound
Method of Cure/ifl may fofpeak^
that is, if we cannot obtain Health

by one fort of means alone, why
may we not expert it from a Com-'

plication ?

Thus I have run up thefe Ar*

guments to a Head ; 1 have ftiewn

that the Medicines appropriated
to this Cafe, ought to be very
Mild and Temperate, upon the

account of that lefs prevalent qua-

lity,
there may be Hazard, left

they fhould not always prove e-

qually efFedual ; and therefore to

fupply any fuch Defedt, I fubfti-

tute a moft eafie Natural Gym-
aaftick Courfe, as a common Aid

to
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to the weaknefsof the Medicines^

andanamftancetothatpart of the

Oeconoiny^ which thofe Medi-
cines can't reach. Whether this

is not moft luitable to, and con-

iiilent with the even Tenour of

Nature, tho' it may not reliih lb

much of the Magnificence of Art^
I muft fubmit to thofe who are

beft Judges ; to me it feems to

promife enough, and carry mi ore

Healing with it, thanfome things
that are dignified with the great
Titles of Oilead and Feru.

If after all there are any People
who will think, I have taken too

much upon me, in venturing to

attack the Balfamkk Method, if

they cannot think flightly of Me-
dicines, which will give fuch pre-
fent mitigation of a Cough, and
which are fo Fragrant andCoftly,
let 'em enjoy their Opinion, and

perfifl in the ufe of them ; and
if
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if they find ^em at any time not

fo eftedual as they could defire^

let 'em but fuoeradd the Power
of Exercife-j and they willdoubt«

lefs find 'em much improved ; and

if they come by that Means to

fucceed, I fliall not envy their

good EtFeds.

Befides thefe two main Indica-

tions
,
there is fomething more

to be confider'd in the Cure of

the Confumption ; and that
is^

how w^e may obviate the Moi-
fture of the Air ; which is a very
troublefome Enemy to Confum-

ptive People, of what Confuta-

tion foever^ Vv^ho dare not make
ufe of Generous Liquors to fence

againft it ; for that PraSice
would be prejudicial upon ano-

ther Account : Now what can be
more Natural in this Cafe^ than
the raifing the Spirits to refift

this Moifture, by a gentle Moti-
on

/
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on of the whole Body, which at

the fame time, caufes a greater

Degree of Heat, and that equally
diffus'd all over the Body, which
muft needs rarify in feme meafure,
the moift Air, arid beiides, make
the hot and acrimonious Parti-

cles in the Blood, fupply the

place of warm Internal Medi-

cines, which in another Perfon

would have been proper to have

been given, to oppofe the Moifture

of the Air ? Now this is much
the fame, that the Change of Air

can effect in the Body of a Sick

Perfon^ for 'tis the equal Influ-

ence, the univerfal moderate Ra-
refaction of a warm Air, that

makes it fo beneficial, and if we
will caft in the benefit of the Ten-

fion, which is caus'd by moderate

Riding, together with the Equa-

lity of the Heat, it will appear
to be very little fliort of what
is ufually expected from a Jour-

ney

i
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ney into a Foreign Air

,
and I

could here give an Inftance of a

Gentleman, who, when he was
in the South of France^ found but

little Relief^any longer than when
he was on Horfe-back ; and who
after his return to England^ found
that Riding fupported him as

much
,

as the Change of Air;
So that upon the Confideration

of the equal promoting of the in-

fenfible Perfpiration, and the Be-

nefit, which at the fame time ac-

crues to the Solid Parts, this Ex-
ercife which I have fo much in-

fifted on
, may be allowed to be

almoft, if not altogether, an Equi-
valent to a Warmer Climate.

Lafily^ I fhall urge but this one
more Reafon for this

Exercife,
which is not taken from a Natu-
ral, but a Prudential Coniiderati-

on, from the particular Humour
of moft People in this Diftemper,

I who
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I might now proceed farther,

to conficler In what degree of this

Diftemper Riding will be benefi-

cial, whether any thing is to be

expeded from it in the fecond and

laft State of it; bat this would be

to run out beyond my Delign of

Brevity; only I (liali take Notice,

that it is no rare thing to meet

withConfumprions, without any
Putrid Fever, or any Reafon to

believe an Ulcer in the Lungs,
or perhaps fo much as Tubercles,
but a continual Heftick, and a

precipitate Waft of Nature by the

Direful Acrimony and ill Quality
of the Serum^ as Doctor Benet^ in

his Theatrum Tabldorum obferves,

T^ag. 109. Tabldorum languor fine

pulmonum aut ziiJcerU cujujiibet
cor-'

ruptela tacita m obrepens AnglU in-'

I feftijfimm eft^ ^ niji primi^ obedi-

"uerit remedits (quod rarijfimi evenit)

funeflm. In this Cafe I can't but

be of Opinion, that Riding well

I a managed
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who are ftrangely inclinM to

think themfelvcs in no 2;reatDan-

ger, even tho' the Diltemper is

far advancM ; they don't love to

be told the Truth, tho' it is ever

foneceflary; but an honeft Phy-
fician is to theni^ as Micaiah was

to Ahab^ he never has any thing

good to fay of 'em ; they think

they are ftrong enough in the

Main ; they'll tell ye, they (hould

be as well as ever, if their Scur-

vey Cough, or the weight on their

Rreaft was but removed: Now the

Genius of the Sick muft be con-

lider'd, and thefe People who have

fo good an Opinion of themfelves,

may in fome Senfe be indulged
and wrought upon, to exert their

Imaginary Strength in Gentle j

Riding, and then they may per-

haps come to enjoy that which h

real.

I
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nianag'd would be ferviceable^tho'
undertook very late, if there isa:-

ny tolerable Mealure of Strength
left to put it in Praftice.

I jTiuft here again repeat, that

when I here fp^ak of Riding, I

underftand the Habit of Riding,
the want of which Diftuidion,has
made it inefFedual to many a Man

;

He that in this Diftemper above

all others rides for his Health,
muft be like a Tartar^ in a manner

always on Horfe-back, and then

from a weak Condition, he may i

come to the Strength of 3, Tartar.

He that w^ould have his Life for a

Prey^ muft hunt after it, and when
once he finds his Enemy give way,
muft not leave off, but follow his

Blow, till he fubdue him beyond |

the Poffibility of a Return. He
that carries this Refolution with

him, will 1 doubt not experience
the Happy Effects of the good old

Diredion,
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Diredion, Recife CaballnmihQwiW
find that the Englifh Pad is the

molt noble Medium, to be made
life of for a Recovery from a

Diftemper ^
which we in this

Nation^ have but too much reafon

by way of Eminence to ftile

Engli/h.

I 3 OF
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OF THE

D R OP S IE.

TH E Second Diftemper
which I fhall confider as

fubjed to thcfe Meafures, is one

Species of the DropJIe ; that is, the

Anafarcous Kind, from which like-

wife I except thofe, which arc at-

tended with a hard Liver, or a

remarkable Obftruftion of fome ,

of the Vifcera,

This kind of
Dropjie^ thus cir-

j|

cumftantiated, does at firft View,
feem net to need the Afliftance of

any extraordinary means to help
towards a Cure, it being the

moft Curable of all Dropiies; and

we huve daily Inftances of its gi-

ving
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ving way to Common Medicines,
neverthelels there are fuch excep-
tions in this moft Favourable Cafe,
as give trouble enough to a Phy-
fician fometimes^and requires more
than ufual Application ; as for

Inftance; fometimesaPerfonhap-
\)^n% to be brought fo low by an

Unfeafonable Purge, that after-

w^ards Diureticks and Corrobora-

tives will have no effeftupon him,
but the Cafe becomes deplorable,
without the Rupture of

any-L)'/72-

phedu&s or other the like Diffi

culty*

Secondly^ when People decline

in Years, there are fome extraor-

dinary means requifite to make
the Remedies exert themfelves

with like Succefs, as they do in

Younger Perfons.

Thirdly^ in Hyfterick Women
it is difficult to carry off the load

I
4- of

.* ,
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of Water by common means,

without fome fuch Method as 1

fhall hereafter mention ; becaufe

their Spirits are fo low, thdt they
can bear no confiderable Eva-

cuation.

Fourthly^ when a Dropfie comes

upon an Afthmatick Perfon, there

are particular DiflRculties arife,

and the fingular Advantages of

conftant and gentle Exercife in

this Cafe are univerfally known.

Thefe four diflferent Circum-

fiances of this Diftemper, may
fuffice to (hew that I have Colour

enough for my calling in the Gym-
naftick Method into this Cafe,'

and 'tis thefirft of the Exceptions,
I mean the ill Effefts, which fome-

times follow upon the Life of

Purgatives, wliich have chiefly oc-

cafion'd me to inquire, whether

we ought in this plain Cafe, thus

circum-
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circumftantiated to halt between

two Opinions, between Purga-
tives and Diureticks, without

endeavouring to eftablifh a cer-

tain Praxis upon Juft Founda-

tions.

There are none will deny, but

Diureticks are the moft proper
and natural Remedies in this

Cafe, if they would always fuc-

ceed, becaufe directed to the pro-

per Emundtory, the Kidneys, and
becaufe they can go hand in hand,
w^iththe Corroborative Medicines

to be given at the fame time; I

take it for granted therefore, that

whenever Purgatives are us'd in

this Cafe, it is becaufe the Diu-

I
reticks don't take quick enough,
or in order to carry off tlie load

of Serum
^

that the Diureticks

may the fooner difplay their good
efFefts, becaufe it will be alledg'd

* that the Serum becomes fo Ropy
and

I
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and Glutinous in the Paffages
and Capillary Parts, that the Dm-
retick cannot always act upon it.

But tho' this is granted, it will

not lliffice to warrant t!ie life of

the ftronger Purgatives, becauie

their manner of Afting cannot a-

gree with this Diftemper, and

becaufe thofe difficulties objeded,

may be overcome by other means.

Firfi^ the very Nature of ftrong

Purgers, makes againft this Cafe^
it feems very prepolierous, to

have recourfe to fuch Deleterious

Drugs, to thofe Mortis Catapultde

( as Ludomcm calls the Efulas
and fuch like Purgatives) in Or^
der to the Reftoring an impove-
rifh'd Blood ;

if they aded only

by Stimulating the Inteftines^

ibmething might be faid; but

iince it is indifputable that they

pafs into the Blood, and aft pow-

erfully upon it^
tiiere is no doubt

to
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to be made^ but they fuze and

divide it, and break its Glo-

bules^ and confequently make as

much Water as they carry off,

which is the very Reafon why
Sweating is laid afide, and Sali-

vation^ tho' they both feem fo

proper to carry off Watery Hu-
mours ;

1 know it may be alledg'd
in Defence of thefe Medicaments,
that the :^6^foand i^^th Aphorifms^
of the Second Sexton feem to im-

ply, that a Sick Perfon w^ould re-

ceive lefs Harm from 'em, than

one that is in Health; but yet
this will not excufe their life in

our Cafe,becaufe tho' the Vifcouf-

nefs of the 5er^/;j, may blunt the

Particles of thofe Drugs for a

time, and hinder 'em from work-

ing fo quickly , yet when once

they are throughly imbibM, and

begin to exert their Force, they

ravage the very Principles of

Life, and can by no means be fit

for
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for a Perfon in fo low a condition*

But admit that the Water is car-

ry'd off by thefe means, the Blood

will be left as poor at leaft as it

was before the Dropfie firft ap-

peared ; and then how can we be

iiire the Waters will not rife again ?

Suppofe an Am/ana follows upon
an Hamorrhage^ which is very com-

mon, and you draw off the Water

by Purging ; will not the Perfon

be ju ft in Statu quo^ upon fuppofi-
tion that the Medicines in their

working did not impair Nature ?

but that is not to be granted, be-

caufe it is impoffible to luppofe^
that fueh Drajiick Medicines,
fliould not prey upon Nature, even

while they are affifting her ; and
can we be affur'd that the Blood

will not run into the fame CoUi-

quation it did before ? Befides, may
there not be fome reafon to fuf-

peft that the very quantity of the

Saum^ fuppofing it is not too Tur-

gid
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gid indeed, may fometimes be fer-

viceable, to the promoting the

aftivity of the Diuretick, even as

we find in the true Afcltes^ it is of

ibme ufe in the Cavity of thofe

Perfons, becaufe they often can't

fpare it, without certain Ruine ?

We don't know how much the

confiftence of the Fhjid may con-

duce to the keeping its homogene-
ous Particles combined, and we

ought to be very tender of doing

any thing, that might tend to dif-

folve the Crajfamsntum^ the Glo-

bules, which are as it were the

very Semen Sangainis (if I may fo

fpeak] ; for how far Nature would
endure fuch meafures, before the

Sanguification would be totally

fubverred, would require a Dif-

fertation, longer than my Scope
will permit ; but that this is fom^e-

timesdoneis not improbable, and
1 take this to be the Cafe of a

Young Fellow I knew, who flil-

i ' n ''^
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ling into a flight Dropfie, goes to

an Empirick fomewhere about

White-Chappel ^
from whom he

had a Dote of Pills, which gave
him about :?o Stools, which funk
him fo much that his Nails turn'd

black, and he died in two or three

days time ; Here 'tis very likely
the Signification was entirely

extinft^and the Blood chang'dinto
a Preternatural Fluid, and all by
the great Power of thefe Deleteri-

ous Drugs; and tho' 'tis likely
the Quack did not know the pro-

per Dofe of his Medicines, yet
one would think, this was no more

than what might be expedted
from Ten Grains of Elateriumy
which yet has been allow'd by an

Eminent Writer.

Befides the weak State of the

Blood, the Ventricle is always I

more or lefs impair'd in this Di- ^

ftemper, and confequently una- ,\

ble
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ble to be put to bear the violent

Stimuli of the ftronger Purgers.,
without Danger of having its

Tone iriecoverably ruin'd.

It may likewife be Prudent to

forbear Purging in this Cafe^ left

happily there fhould be fome grea-
ter Obftruftion in the Liver, than

we are aware on
^

for then it

.might be followed with ill Con-

fequences; 'tis true, if that

Bowel is really Schirrom^ it may
be difcerh'd, or a great Tenden-

cy tow^ard it, will fliew it felf

fometimesin the Greenefsand Vi-

rulency of the Bile mixt in the

Excrements, together with other

Indications; but a flight diforder

there, is not always regarded, and
Brick-colourd turbid Urines are

fo common in all kind of Drop-
fies, that we m,ay not difcern that

the Blood does abound too much
with Bile, and fo a Purge given

at
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at iuch a time may do a great
deal of Mifchief^ for the Bile is

of a light Nature in Comparifon
of the Phlegm^ and moves

eafily,

and no Man knows what he does

when he rouzes it ; I knew an ill

accident happen once upon a

Purge, given by a very Eminent

Phyfician^ to a Gentleman in a

"Jaundice^ which put him into the

moft extravagant and fatal Hyper-

catharfis : thus bold Adminiftrati-

ons to fuch weak Subjeds, may
be attended with Tragical Acci-

dents^ but the milder and gradu-
al meafures may fucceed, with-

out fuch dangerous Risks, if we
confider what have been the

Difficulties which have lay in the

way, and hindred the Operation
of our Diureticks.

The ill Succefs of our Diure-

tick Method in this Diftemper,
is very much owing to our giving

thofe
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thofeMedicines in fo fmall a Quan-

tity, and to our not changing Vm
for fome of a quite different Na-

ture, when one fort usM pertinaci-

oufly does not take ; that the quan-

tity muft be encreas'd, there needs

no better Argument, than what is

brought for the ufe of Purgers ; for

if the Blood can difpenfe with the

Particles of a Purgative, it will

certainly bear a great quantity of

thofe which are Diuretick only.
What Wonders has that Golden

Remedy of Pythagoras done^ the

^Acetum
Scylliticum^ when given to

a proper quantity ? And what may
not be expefted from the Sal Succi-

nic
which may be given to a Dofe

large enough to irritate the Fibres

of the Stomach, and in fome mea-

fure fupply the place of a gentle

Purger ; but w^hen it is come in-

to the Blood it may prove
Cordial as well as inciding ? And
tiov^ 1 am fpeaking of augmen-

K ting
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ting the Quantity of our Diure-

ticks, I can here affirm a very

ftrange Effed that followed upon
an exceffive Dofe of Millepedes in an

odd kind of a Rheumatick Cafe,
for the Cure of which, feveral

things had been try'd in Vain, by
very good Advice ; the Millepedes
were given to a quantity fcarce

credible, to feveral Ounces, and

gave a Relief in a little time that

exceeded all expectation. This
with other inftances fomething
of the like nature, every where
to be met with, may convince,
us that we ought to advance

the quantity of thefe Medi-
cines

,
to which if we apply

the Ufe of Exercife, the h'ghctl:

Advantages may be expedted:
For to grant as much as the fa-

vourers of the Purging Method
can deniand, that by realbn of

the foremention'd Ropinefs of the

Sirum^ the Diureticks and Cha-

lybeates
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lybeates will but diftend the
parts,

and make the Juices grow Turgid.
Is there no way to remove the

Dam, but by fliaking all Nature
at the fame time ? Muft we blow

up the Houfe to get the Enemy
out ? To what purpoie do we
talk fo much of the Animal Oe-

conomy, if we reduce its Rules
to Pradice no more than we do ?

We are taught the Benefit arihng
from the ConftriiSion of the Muf-
cles upon the Veflels ; and can

there be any Cafe which dues

more apparently call for it than

this ? When it is hazardous to

attempt by inward Violence to

diflodgethe Vifcous
Concretions,

certainly it is high time to do it

by Mufcular Force, This H/ppo-
crates feems to be experimentally
convinc'd of, by his frequent in-

culcating the life of Exercifes in
this Diftemper, A^ rra.Aaf^;pg«r yo^

muft labour^hhis conftant Expreffi-
^ ^ on
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on
,
whenever he fpeaks of the

Droplie ; which
,
whoever confix

ders the Concifenefs that is in all

the Writings of that Great Man,
will be apt to imagine that it car-

ries its Weight with it, and im*

plies the abfolute neceffity of a-

(Sing upon t!ie Lentor of the

Phlegm, by the playing of the

Mufcles. Befides Exercife will

help to reftore the Tone of the

Parts, which is fometimes fpoil'd

by too great a Diftenfion, even {o

much as to be in a manner be*

num'd,which HJ/;2o/7^ feems to lay
much ftrefs on, when he, accord-

ing to his odd fantaftick way, calls

it the Anger of the Archdews^ that

won't let the Waters pafs; and if

there is this kind of Spafmodick
AfFed in the Parts leading to the

Kidneys, then certainly there is

as much Reafonforonein a Drop-
lie to get into a Coach upon his ta-

king his Medicines, that the fre-

quent
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quent jolting may affift their Ope-
ration, as there is for one in a Fit

of the Gravel fo to do. The Heat

that is acquired by the Motion of

the Body, muft needs comfort the

Parts, and rarifie a great deal of

the Moifture, fo that it may the

more eafily pafs the Membranes^
as they are dilated by Exercife;
and it we can by fqueezing, make
Water pafs through Leather, the

whole Skin dry'd and prepar'd,

may it not much more eafily pafs
the Membranes of a living Ani-

mal, when workM and ftretch'd

by Motion, and affifted by the

Warmth which that Motion pro-
duces ? Thefe may be thought lit-

tle things by fome, but they will

be found to be of great Confe-

quence; by fuch minute Mea-

iures. Nature can produce great
Effefts ; and by a Negled of thefe

things,many a great Life has been

loft.5 in Dependence upon fome-

K 2 thina.

\\
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thing of a greater Name, that hasr

had no Relation to the Genuine

proceedings of Nature.

Thefe are fome of the Reafons

which have convincM me of the

Preference of the Diuretick

Courfe, and Vv^hich I think can't

be overthrown^ by all the Exam-

ples of the Succefs of Purgers,
becaufe if we compute the 111 Ef-

fects of 'em likewife, and let 'em

to balance the good, the very
Cures done by 'em^ will feem but

as fo many Splendida Feccata. We
ought not haftily to quit fafe

Means for thofe which are dange-

rous, only becaufe they are a little

more expeditious ; when a Cafe is

within our Reach, we ought to

Eftablifh our Prognofticks upon
lure ground^ tho' they may not

be fo quick as could be wiflh'd ;

we have other Dropfies that are

dubious enough, but in this Cafe

we
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we ought to ftudy to bring things
to a certainty as much as poilible;
which how can we do unlefs our

Methods are Uniform ? It behoves

the Patrons of Purgatives to af-

lign fome certain Rule^ to render

the life of'em alwayes fafe^ which
feems impoffible to be done j and
it behoves thofe who are for in-

fifting on Diureticks, to find out

fome fuch Meafures^ as may make
thefe milder Medicines always
Efficacious ; which is what 1 have

been attempting to do ; and which,
if I don't flatter my felf, I think

I have made to appear plain and
obvious ; for if we can't arrive at

fome comfortable certainty in this

Cafe, I don't know in what we
can do fo ; for we are fo happy as

to have thofe things as will cer-

tainly a£l upon fuch a Crafis of

the Blood
5

as will revive and en-

rich it, when decay'd, tho' not

always in the like fpace of time ;

K
4. and
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and when they aft too flowly, we
can enforce their Virtue, by thefe

ways 1 have beenfpeaking of.

Thefe thuigs are no Figment
of mine

, they have been the

Praftice of Ancient Times, and
are fo natural a Refult from a

due Conlideraticn of the Animal

Oeconomy, that I cannot enough
wonder that in fo many Dilcour-

fes upon thofe Fundamental

Rules, there has been lb little

Notice taken of the Effeds of

the Motion of the whole indivi-

dual^ as fuperinduc'd ta the in-

ternal Motions, that make up the

Oeconomy ; for if this had been

duly regarded, it could not but

have been red uc'd to Pradice, and

apply'd particularly to the Cure
of this Diftemper.

Laftly^ I know thefe are hard

Sayings to fo/ne People^ who fend

for
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for a Phyfician^ as for one that

deals in Charms, and can remove,

all their Affliftons, while they
are wholly Paffive; and they
would take it very ill that they
fliould be compell'd to a fort of

Labour, while they carry about

'em a Load in their Limbs ; but

yet for all this, Nature will be

Nature ftill ; and if this be her

Voice it muft be obeyU He that

is in a Dropfie ought to be A^

larm'd, and look upon himfelf as

in fomething the like Cafe with

thofe Criminals whom the Dutch^

upon their refufing to Work^ con-

fine to a Cellar, and let the Water
in upon 'em, that they rnay be

in a Neceffity either of Pumping
or Drowning. And I believe

there are but few^ but who^ upoa
their being convinced of the real

and furprifing Benefit of thefe

Means
,
would readily undergo

the Eati^ue of 'em ; and things

may
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may be fo managed, that Exer-

dCe may not be fo troublefome as

the Sick imagine ; an eafie Pad
will quickly grow familiar ; and

where the Legs happen to be

fo very much diftended, that

there may be fome danger, left

the Skin ftiould be rub'd off, a

Chaife may ferve the turn*

O F
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OF THE

Hypochondriacal

DI ST E MP ER.

TH E third and laft Cafe,
which Iftiallexprefly con-

fider, is the Hyfierick or Hypochon-
driacal Cafe; in the Cure of which

the feveral Exercifes, which I

fhatl hereafter Recommend, may
allbeus'd. This Diftemper falls

the moft under a Gymnaftick

Method, becaufe the leaft proper
to be treated with much Internal

Phyfick ; this is a Diftemper
which will not drive, as w^e fay,

but if kindly treated will lead,

that is, will not be expell'd by
Pur-
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Purging^ Bleeding, Sweating 01

the like^ but miiit be treated by
more gentle and leifurely Me-
thods ; 'tis a Difteinper of the

Spirits, and the Veflels which

immediately convey 'em ; and

therefore thofe means by which

they are more immediately af-

feded, are the moft likely to prove
beneficiaL Here it

is,
if ever,

ftriSly triie^ that a little Mat-

ter givTs the turn, but then that

little matter muft be equally ap-

ply'd ;
we muft give an equal lift

to all the Parts of the Oeconomy
at the fame time, we muft not

apply to the Fluids, and negleft
the Solids. 'Tis the want of this

Diftindion, which 1 take to be the

Ground of all our miftakes in the

Cure of this Diftemper ; we
cure but half the Man. When I

meet with a Languid Hyfterick

Puife, 1 can eafily raile it,
and

give a fuIl.Kc^lttp the Artery, by
Anti-
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Anti-Hyfterick Medicines ; but

then what becomes of the Nerves^

they are not much help'd by this.

But foinetimes impaired by it ?

but then let the fame Perfon have

Recourfe to fome moderate Exer-

cife, his Pulfe fhall rife as high
as upon the ufe of Internals^ but

with this Difference
,
that the

Nerves as well as the Blood par-
take of the Benefit. For we may
diftinguifh between this natural

advanceof the Bodily heat, which

is procured by Exercifes^ and that

which is acquired by Medicines,

juft as we may between the Effects

of the Kindly Heat of the Sun,
and thofe of an Atificial Fire :

Now^ in the matter of the Vege-
tation of Plants, and the Manage-
ment of fome forts of nicer Work-

manthip, tho' the greateft Care

and Induftry be us'd to raife a gen-
tle heat, which to our Senfes and
even totheMeafure of the. Ther-

mometer,
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mometer, may feem equal to that

of the Sun, yet it (hall never be

able to produce the fame exqui-
fite effects, as the heat of the Sun
does. And fo we fee in this Cafe

the mildeft and feemingly moft

agreeable Gumms prove Purgers
to fome of thefe People, others

again can't bear Ca^or^ without

fome troublefome inconveniences j

and how much foever fome Peo-

ple may be Rapt up with their

Sal Volatile^ and fuch like Prepa-

rations, I can perhaps give an

inftance of more wonderful Relief

given in this Cafe, by a more
Common Cordial, than ever thofe

fplendid Medicines could pro-
duce ; it may not be amifs to re-

late it in this place ,
becaufe it

ferves to illuftrate my Defignin

fhewing that nothing that has the

leaft feeming Violence in
it,

or

rather that nothing, which is not

very mild and agreeable to Na-
^

ture^
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tare, can be of very great mo-
ment in the Cure of this Diftem-

per.
The Inftance then I mean^

was comjnunicated to me by an

Eminent Phyfician^ and very
Learned Writer, and is this ; He
was caird to fee a Maid which had
been feverely Tormented with

Hyfterick Fits for feveral days^
and had taken plenty of the Re-

medies ufual in that Cafe, without

any effect ; upon which he was
refolv'd to try, what a good large
Dole of a true generous Wine
would do, confidering (he was a

Servant, and confequently could

not be lupposM to be accuftom'd

to that Liquor, which would
have render'd his attempt fruit-

lefs ; he therefore prefcrib'd fome
Ponders of no Efficacy, to obviate

the Fhancy of the By-ftanders,
and order d the Apothecary to

|3ly her with fome Wine of his

own procuring, that he could de-

pend
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pend upon^ till ihe had taken

a quantity, which to her might
be reckoned very large ; this fuc-

ceeded like a Charm, after a good

Sleep, (he was freed of all her ter-

rible Symptoms the next Mor-

ning, tho' before fhe could fcarce

ftir her head from the Pillow, but

fhe fell into a Fit. And I hav^e

twice had the Occafion, to fee

Ibmething of the like nature my
felf ;the firft was, where a large
Dofe of Wine took off fome very
ill Symptoms, occafion'd byftrong

Purgers, erroneoufly repeated in

a certain Nervous Cafe. But the

Perfon had not been us'd to drink

Wine, otherwife it could not have

produced fuch a happy effect. I

inftance in thefe things only to

fhew, that the Remedies which
are moft proper and adequate to

this Cafe, muft be fuch as have

fomething of an inimitable Me-

diocrity in 'em ; and that Exer-

cifeS
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Cites do produce Alterations in the

Body^ which refemble the effects

of luch a fingular and Noble Mean,
is not improbable, in regard they
a6l fo equally fas I obferv'd before)
both upon the Solids and Fluids.

And one would think the 111 Suc-

cefs of any thing,but like Violence,
fhould lead us to fome fuch

Meafures as thefe. One would
be apt to think that when a Di-

ftemper, which carries as little,

or may be, the leaft danger of

Life in it, of any whatfoever,
tho' fo very troublefome, when
this neverthelefs becomes one of

the moft difficult to be perfedly
rooted out, one would think, I

fay, that this odd Circumftance,
fo like to Contradiction, fhould

prompt us to look out for the real

Reafon of it.

Upon thefe Conliderations I

can\ but admire, that the fame
L Ad-
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Adininiftrations^ or with very lit-

tle difference^ (excepting theCha-

lybeates which may be allowed in

both Cafes^ are thought proper
for Temperate Women, and Men
of Intemperance, when they hap-

pen to fall into the Hypochon-
driacal Affeft, as is frequently

enough known ; one would think

that when the Diforder in thefe

latter is owing to the excefs of a

Liquor ,
both wholfom enough

and Cordial enough in it felf,

which by its too frequent ufehas

relaxed the Nerves, and conie-

quently impaired the Spirits,

there lliould be little likelyhood
it (liould be removed, and taken

off by hot Medicines in a Solid

form, which perhaps don't differ

lb much as moft People imagine,
in their real intrinlick Energy
from that Noble Liquid, to which

thefe Gentlemen owe their Mala-

dy ; I fay, one would think that

fome
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fome fuch furmifes as thefe^ fhould

naturally lead us to an immediate

attempt, upon the parts affeded,
"VIZ. the Nerves, which muft be

done by means fuitable to 'em,
that is by Exercife.

Wherever there is a Dejedlion
of the Mind, and a Propenfity to

Phantaftick and Imaginary Fears,
there is reafon to fufjpeii the So-

lids, that is, the Nerves are more
in fault than v^e think for ; we

may confider that when a Man is

Drunk, he feldom lofes his in-

.telledual Faculties to any great

degree, till the Nerves are quite
ftrefs'd with the Load of Wine,
and his Feet go commonly before

his Reafon ; and if this were a

^ proper place, perhaps, 1 could

ihew fome Reafons for us to fuf-

pe6l the fame, in the Deliriums
of People in a Feaver, that the

intenfe heat mull firft evidently
L 2 impair
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impair the whole body of the

Nerves, before the Underftanding
will be quite loft. We don't know
what a great deal of Rotation and

irregular Agitation the Spirits

firi^Sly taken will bear, without

any Damage received; but when
the Nerves, the Container of thofe

Spirits, are confiderably affefted,

the Spirits contained muft partake
of the Mifchief. We know but

little of that inconceivable con-

nexion of Soul and Pody, but the

wonderful Bond of Union, feems

to terminate very much in the Fi-

bre. For we m.ay obferve, that

thofe Poifonous Vegetables which

intoxicate, and attack the Ratio-

nal Faculty, do chiefly difplay
their Power on the Nerves, 'tis in

their very Nature,and in theleaft

quantity to hurt the Nerves
;
and

when Wine, tho' in its Quality
moft agreeable, is by the Quantity
and Repetition of

it, made to be

preju-
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prejudicial to the Nervous Sy-

i\ein^ I can't imagine, how other

Cordial Medicines, which muft

ftillin fome Meafure keep up the

Strefs upon the weakned Nerves
can be the adequate Remedy of

this Difeafe, but that the Nerves,
muft be aflifted after their own

way, after a manner fuitable to

their Nature, that is by Exercifes;
for it is, and ever will be one

of the Properties of a Fibre,
to be the ftronger for Motion, the

better for wearing; and it is but

a Law of Nature, arlfing from
the Neceffity of the Conftitution,
that while the Fluids are continu-

ally wafting and running oif the

fafter,for the Motion of the whole

Individual, the other part of the

Conftitution, the Solids, the Fi-

bres (hould by the fame Means

reap fome Advantages proper,
and in fome meafure fufficient to

Balance the Ccnf^quences offuch

a Difpendium. L 5 Ail
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All this receives certain weight
from the Argument which is fo

Naturally fuggefted to us, by the

familiar and daily Obfervations^
which every one cannot but make
on the Health of the Poorer fort

of People, efpecially their immu-

nity from this Dillemper. That
it is matter of wonder that the

Spafms, the Tremors, the Shive-

rings, the Watchings, and all the

very numerous Plagues of an Hy-
fterick Perfon, fhould not be able

to rouze People i jto a Queft of

Health, upon iMeafures fuitable

to the Caufes of things; thatfuch

Painful experience fhould not a-

nimate 'em, into a Refolution to

exchange the Pains of a fedenta-

ry, for the Indolence at leaft,not to

fay,the Pleafures ofan Active Life.

1 am confident no one could for-

bear making thefe Inferences, and

reducing 'em to practice, who has

l^en any conliderable time infefled

with
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with this Diftemper, were it not

for the prefent Comfort and falfe

Hope, which are conceived from
fome Palliative Remedies^ in too

much ufe in this Cafe ; 1 mean
Vinous Spirits, and Compofitions
Diftiird upon 'em, which becaufe

in the beginning of this Diftem-

per, they are found to be comfor-

table and really ufeful
,

entice

People to have recourfeto the ufe

of em, oftner than they ought to

do, and in time feduce 'em fo

much by that Delufive flafti of

Eafe, which they give in the firft

Moments of their Drinking, that

they cannot have a due Regard
to the Evil Confeq
a Pradice; thefe .

a meer Charm, they creep into

the Underftanding, and teach

People toimpofe upon themfelves,
and fanfie Excufes for the ufe of

'em, till they come to befo blinded

as to think that Health it felf, is

L 4 fcarce

uences or fuch

iquors prove
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fcarcean equivalent for the Plea-

lures which muft be denyM, in

the Abftinence from 'em. They
who have brought themfelves to

fuch a Cuftom^ are not unlike

Ibme of our Debtors, who after

they have been fome time in a Pri-

fon, and learn'd the way, of li-

ving an Idle Life upon other

Folks Coft, tho' under Confine-

ment, they lofe all fenfe of Li-

berty, and never defire to fubfift

again, upon the fevere Conditi-

ons of Induftry and Labour; and

fo thofe who have learnM to fip

of this Spirituous Lethe^ quite

forget the value of Health and

Strength ; they can drown their

Vapours, blunt their Pains, and

rub on without great danger a

good while, and therefore as for

brisk Exercife, the Cold Bath, and

the like, they defire to be excus'd ;

theres too much Danger in the

Praftice, there's a Lyon in the
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Way ; and thus a fickly complai-

ning Life they lead^ becaufe they
will not take Courage, to ufe the

Juft endeavours after a real State

of Health. Thefe I take to be

fome of the Reafons^ why this

Diftemper is fo feldom totally ex-

tirpated, and is become the Op-

probrium both of the Patient and

Phyfician ; for elfe it would be

impoffible, that People fhould ge-

nerally refifi: the Confequence of

that Obfervation which 1 hinted

before : For if the Labour of the

Poor generally fecures 'em from

this Diftemper, and if this Di-

ftemper, Vv^henever it feizes, is of

fonice and tender a Kature^that
it will fcarce allow of any of the

common Methods us'd in the

Cure of other Diftempers^certain-

ly it behoves the Perfons fo

griev'd, to try whether thofe

Means which are Prefervative to

others, may not prove Curative

to
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to them ; which, by reafon that

the Subjed of the Diftemper, ^iz.

the Spirits and Nerves are prima-

rily affeded by Exercife, proves

highly probable. For why there

fhtould be fuch dependance on In-

ternals univerfally, and even in

this CafeJ can't fee ; to me it feems

almoft as Ridiculous, as if a

Workman fliould ufebutone fort

of Tool in working on Wood,
Stone, Brafs, and all other Ma-
terials.

I need not here take Notice of

any of the particular Symptoms
of this variable Difeafe, they all

being liable to the fame Regimen ;

I have already in another place

hinted what Relief may be pro-
cured by this Method in the Hy-
fterick Colick, and in the obfti-

nate Watchings, w^hich willfcarce

fubmit to the ufe of Laudanum^
or at leaft without ill Confequen-

ces.
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ces. Therefore I fhall conclude

they all fall under the Power
of a Refolute Course of Ex-
ercise.

The Exercifes mofi: proper here

are Ridings and the ufe of the

Cold Bath ; the firft prepares for

the fecond ; which Rule if fome

People, who are the moft w^eakly,
wou'd obferve, they might fe-

cure themfelves
, from fome of

thofe few Accidents that have

befel the too rafh entrance into

the Cold Bath. Inftead of Riding
on horfe-back, Women may take

a Chaife^ which will allow of fwift

Motion, and comes little (liortof

the Horfe for Agitation of the

Body ; tho' I can't fee any breach

of Decorum^ if a Lady, attended

with a Servant., fhould ride on

Horfe-back daily for Health, if

fhe like it beft ; as for thofe^ who

Upon the Account of their being

very
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very Fat, have fome Reafon to

be cautious, how they go into

the Cold Bath, left fomQ Apo-
pledick Symptoms (liould

enfue,

they may have recourfe to ano-

ther of thofe Exercifes, whic h I

fhall treat of, ijiz. the ufe of the

Brufh^Qx: Chafing^
which if usM in

good earneft^ will ' not prove fo

trivial as perhaps fome People

imagine it to be-

Thefe are the Chief Exercifes

which I would recommend in

this Cafe, and which if us'd with

Prudence and Application, I doubt

not are able to eflfeft a compleat
and Eradicative Cure of this

Diftemper, as certainly as more
violent internal Means are ex-

pe6led to fucceed in any other

Cafe, the Spirits and Nerves be-

ing not fo much more untrada-

ble, than the Blood and Hu-
mours,
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mours, if treated after a man-
ner fuitable to their Nature.

What 1 havefaid of thefe three

Cafes, may ferve to illuftrate the

neceffity of this Method in fome
few other Cafes, which I need on-

ly Name; as the Scorbutuk Rheu-

matifnij which being a Nervous

Cafe, will admit of the three Exer-

cifes 1 have mentioned, which if

ftrenuoufly put in Pradtice at

proper Seafons, vv^ill do Wonders
in the removing of thofe Pains.

The Nervous Atrophy is ano-

ther Cafe, which may be removed

by a Gymnaftick Method, when
all the Pompous Internal Medi-
cines will not avail.

Lafily^ there is one more Cafe,
to which Fiiding feems to be in a

peculiar manner appropriated, and

that
is, that Decay of Nature

which is occafion'd by Paffions of

the
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the Mind, which we commonly
call, Breaking the Heart; here the

Spirits are broke, and ruined by
the ftrefs of Thought ,

the Mind
drinks up the Vital Fluids, and
the Ravage proceeds fo faft, that

nothing can avail, but what can

in fome Meafure interrupt the

Eagernefs of Thought, and re^

pair in Proportion to the waft

of the Spirits ,
which Riding

feems moft likely to do, becaufe

it gives an Alacrity beyond that

of Wine ; becaufe the Brisknefs

of the Motion, muft take a Man
off from clofe thinking, and fuch

Exercife continued long, even to

fome Journeys^ muft by Tiring
incline to Reft, and break offthofe

voluntary Wakings and anxious

Thoughts, which are fo pernici-
ous ; and if fome intervals of

Eafe can be gain'd in this Cafe,
there is hopes that Reafon or Re-

ligion may take place, and the

Paffions
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Paffionsmay be laid : For 'tis the

firft Fury that is the moft Dange-
rous and Violent; if that can be

managed, the Point is gain d, and

there is nothing like Hurrying
the Body, to divert the Hurry
of the Mind.

Theft are moft of, if not all^

the Cafes which fall under the

Power of Exercife as Curative ;

as for the Benefit which mav be

obtain d by Exercife, in the Gra-

vel, the Gout, and the like, it is

purely Palliative, and therefore

out of the Scope of my intenti-

on in this Treatife : 1 OiaH now

proceed to con fid er briefly, tho'fe

feveral Sorts of Exercife, which
feem proper to iny Defign.

And here I ihall not infift upon
the various Exercifes of the Anci-

ents, or all thole in life now in our

Days, but ft-iall make choice of

but
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but a few^ thatfeem moft Compa-
tible with the Weaknefs and In-

firmities of Sick People^ and the

particular Circumftances of thofe

Diftempers which I have alrea-

dy mentioned, and I fhall begin
with the chief of 'em, which is

that of R 1 D I N G.

O F



(i6i )

OF THE

EXERCISE
O F

RIDING.
UPON

feveral Accounts, this

may be efteem'd the beft

and Nobleft of all Ezercifes for a

Sick Perfon ; whether we confi-

der it with Refpe£l to the Body
or the Mind ; if we Enquire af-

ter what manner it affeds the Bo-

dy, we (hall find that it is a kind

of mixt Exercife, partly AShe
and partly Pajfive ; the lower

parts of the Body, being in fome

meafure employ'd^ while the up-

per parts are alraoft wholly Re-^

mifs
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mlfs or Relax'd ; nay, where i

Man is eafie, is fure of his Horfe,
and rides loofe, there is very lit-

tle Adion on his Part, but he

may give himfelfto be as care-

lefs almoft as if he were Seated

on a Moving Chair; fo that he

may be faid to be Exercised rather

than to Exercife himfelf ; which

makes the Cafe widely different

from almoft all other forts of Ex-

ercife., as Walking, Running,

Stooping, or the like ; all which

require fome Labour, and con-

fequently more Strength for their

Performance ; in all which, the

Mufcular Parts muft be put to

Ibme Strels, and fome of the Se-

cretory Veffels made to throw off

too much
, while others throw

off too little ; whereas in Riding,
the Parts being incomparably
more relax'd, there is a better

Difpofition towards an equal Se-

cretion of the Morbifick Parti-

cles,
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cles, and a lefs Expence of the

Animal Spirits, the chief Agents
in all regular Secretions; fo that

a Sick Perfon may by this means
be greatly relieved and not tir'd^

whereas by other more violent

ones, it ispoffible he may be tir'd

and not relieved.

As for the Parts which are more

immediately afted upon by this

Exercife; it is very plain they
are the whole Contents of the

Lower Belly, lb that the Glands
of the Mefentery and the Inteftines^
fo frequently accus'd of Obftru-

ftions, may in a fpecial manner
be cleared, and their Tone reco-

vered by iuch repeated Agitation ;

which is a thing fo manifell and

allowed, that it would beneedlefs
to multiply Words in the ex-

plaining of it. But there is ano-
ther fort of Afliftance communi-
cated to the

Inteftines, which is

M 2 not
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not fo much heeded
,
and that

is the great Alteration, which is

made by this Agitation, in Come
of the Morbifick Particles ,

as

they come to be fqueezM out of

their feveral Glands into the In-

teftines, which in the time of Ri-

ding is doubtlefs in a much grea-
ter quantity than at other times.

Thefe Particles muft not be fup-

pos'd to be barely carryed off as

Excrementitious, but to undergo
a Change in their Texture, to be

feveral times in a manner Coho-

bated, from Acid and Acrimoni-

ous
,

to be Volatiliz'd
,
and in

Ibme meafure rendered inflimma-

ble ; that there is fome fuch Alte-

ration made in the more liquid

part of the Contents of the In-

teftines, before they come to grow
hard in a true State of Health

is eafie to prove ,
and I believe

agreed on by moft Enquirers in-

to the Oeconomyof Nature, and

that
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that there is fome Defedl in thefe

Operations of the Bowels
, in

Ibme fick People, is evident from
the Confidence, Smell, and other

Qualities of thefe Contents, dif-

ferent from what they are found

in a State of Health ; and that

this Defeft may be remiOv'd by
this Exercife, feemisnot improba*

ble, if we confider how immedi-

ately Riding atleds thofe parts,
that it aftsas a Topick, by thofe

infinite Succuflions coming; clofe

upon one another
,

which mud
needs caufe a greater Heat than

ordinarily, and a better Mixture

of feme of the Similar Particles,

and a Rarefaction of others, which

after they are thus differently

Modefi'd and alterM, are many
of 'em as it were chaPd in again

by that continual Agitation, and

the Steam of their inflammable

Parts is of life, to keep Nature

e^en under the Exercife ; tl]at

M 3
there
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there is fomething like this to be

obferv'd in the aftionsof the Bow-
els might be confirm 'd, by what

Glyfteis are known to do. I

would not willingly verge to-

wards the Fraud of an Hypothe-
fis ;

I may be allowed to have had
fome more than Common Occafi-

on^ to put me upon making thele

Obfervations, having fome time

ago been fo unhappy as to la-

bour under a fevere as Flux^ as

:)erhaps ever was known^ which
leld me about a Year and a Half^
attended with Vomitings ,

and

moft unfupportable Nervous

Symptoms ; during all which time

nothing relieved me, in the grea-
teft Paroxifms of

it, like gentle

Riding, in fo much that at lafl: I

was forc'd to be in a manner al-

ways on p{orfeb:ick, to have the

Preffure on my Bowels reba-

ted, and my Spirits a little re-

frelh'd. The Comfort which
I
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I found by that means^ I think

muft be attributed to fome fuch

Phenomena as I have above men-
tioned ; for tho' 1 will grant, that

Riding was more beneficial to

me under thofe Gifcumftances^
than it would be to another, be-

caufe of thofe Nervous Symp-
toms ; yet how Particles fo exqui-

fitely Pungent and Acrimonious,
Ihould be retained and blunteci

and made ufcful^ as appears from

the Evil Confequencesof too ma-

ny Evacuations; how this fhould

come about, but after fuch a man-
ner as I have above hinted, I can-

not underftand ; 'tis eafie for thofe

who think in haft and fuperficial-

ly, to be deceived with the firft ap-

pearance of things ;
but when once

Men are calm enough, or under a

Neceffity to think clofer, they are

more likely to come to the Truth
of fuch Phenomena as thefe ; and to

thofe who do allow themfelves to

M 4 delibe-
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deliberate before they are Pofitve-,

I doubt not but what 1 have afler-

ted, will appear reafonable; and

perhaps I fhould not be fo much
out of the way, if I fhould add,
that fome of the Stercoraceom

parts of the Contents of the In-

teftines, are not in a ftrift Sence

to be reckoned Excrementitious

or ufelefs, fince tho' I don't be-

lieve Digeftion is performed by
Putrefaftion, yet I believe Putre-

faction is a great Medium for the

opening of Bodies, and the ex-

trading inflammable Parts out

of 'em; as we fee a little Gree-

nifh Hay^ when it comes to be

Putrefi'd, flhall become inflamma-

ble ; and there being inflammable

Particles in the Inteftines , 'tis

probable they may owe their

Origine to fome fuch Caufe, and

not to the firft Chylification in

the Ventricle I would not be

thought to bring thefe Reafons^
as

. >
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as if I believ'd Riding would
Cure a Flux, I don't believe any
fuch thing, unlefs upon Ibme

very fingular Circumftanccs, and
therefore I have not placM it a-

mong thofe Diftempers ,
which

appear to be Curable by Exer-

cife; but I only draw this Con-

fequence from the Palliative Re-

lief, which Riding will afford in

the time of a long Flux, that

fome pernicious and difagreeable

Particles, may receive fuch an Al-

teration while in the Inteftines,
as to become fit to be re-abforb'd

by the feveral Veffels of thofe

parts, and convey'd with great

Advantage into the Blood again,
which is making things to go on
in a Round towards a Cure ; Na-
ture her felf doing the Work,
without forcible Evacuations,
which tho' never fo gentle in fome
fine Conftitutions^ can fcarce be

born, and without much Phyfick,
the
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the very Morbifick Matter being
fo alter'd and difpos'd in one part
of the Body, as to be ufeful in

another. 1 have infifted the longer
on this Point, that I might make
it as plain as poflible, becaufe

I think it is of fo great Moment
in fome Diftempers and fome Con-
ftitutions.

What relates to the Breaft, I

have had occaiion to Explain be-

fore ; and for the Head, tho' I

can t fay it is immediately affeded

by this Exercife as the Lower

Belly is, yet there is one Benefit

accrues to it from Riding, which

by reafon of the Difufe of Ex-

ercife in Cafes of Sicknefs, is not

taken Notice of, and it is this,

the great inclination to Sleep,

which a Sick Man finds if he

lies down on his Bed as foon as

he comes off his Horfe ; for as

the Motion of a Coach does more
or
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pr lefs difpofe all People to Sleep,

and the fwifter it goes, the more

we are inclined to Doze ;
So the

Motion of a Horle being fwifter,

and the Pofture relaxed as to the

Head and upper Parts, tho' a

Man does not perceive any thing
of fuch an inclination, while he

is Riding and upon his Guard,
without any thing to lean on, yet
there is fo much of the Imprefli-

on of that Motion remains upon
him,for fometime after he lights off

his Horle, that if he throws him-

himfelf prefently upon his Bed,

efpecially if he drinks fome fmall

Draught of wholfom Ale or

Wine
firft,

he will quickly be in

a Sleep, which upon feveral Ac-

counts muft then be very Bene-

ficial ; this is a Truth lb certain

and fo valuable to diftrefled,

infirm People ,
whofe Nights

are often more troublefome than

the Days, that it is a wonder
what
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what fhould keep Men from at-

tending to Nature, and falling

into fuch juft Meafures that Art

it felf cannot afford. What
can be more applicable to all

the Circumftances of Confum-

ptive People, than after that

by Moderate Riding, they have

difpos'd the Humours for each

Secretion, they (hould by fuch

fliort and Refrefhing Sleeps com-

pleat thofe Secretions ? When
moreover by thefe Means, they

may be enabled to deny them-

felves thofe latter or Morning
Sleeps, in which they are fo apt
to run intoColliquations; I know
fome may pleafe to be fo witty
as to call this Nurfery, rather

than a Management worthy of

a Phyfician; but yet I will ap-

peal to any that are Sober, Calm,
and free from Prejudice, whether

if they allow that this Exercife,

does difpofe to Sleep as I affirm,

upon
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Upon this Suppofal, any thing
can more exactly hit the milerable

Circumftances of thofe Perfons.

To the Sick, thefe little things
are of great Moment, and in fuch

feemingly little things as thefe,

the Accurate Management of

the Ancients confifted, by which

they were fometimes enabled to

accomplifh, that which we^ for

want of thofe Meafures, do fome-

times fall fhort of.

As to the other Property of

this Exercife, it may be conveni-

ent tor me to make fome Apo-
logy ,

before I enter upon the

Mention of
it, becaufe it is fuch,

as cannot be well underftood, but

by thofe who are Converfant with

San&oriiis^ upon one of whofe a-

bove-mention'd Maxims it does

depend ,
viz. Upon that which

fhews the great Increafe of the in-

fenfible Perfpiration by Pandicu-

lation
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lation and Gauping ; now I hope
the taking Notice of this, will not

be thought odd in an Age, of

which it is one of the Good Qua-

lities, that Men will not take up
with the old fuperficial Way of

accounting for things by Occult

Qualities, Putredo\ and the like,

but enquire into the Modus of the

more AbftrufeAdions of Nature,
and will be convinced, that what*

ever are the legitimate Meafures

that fhe takes, they cannot be

thought little or uncouth, feeing
'tis by fuch Minima^ that Ihe

comes to be able to compleat her

great Things. If therefore by

Gauping, this Perfpiration is fo

very much promoted, as has been

difcovered, and adjufted by the

Experiments of that Admirable

Author, we may refleft upon how
little things our Deliverance from

Feavers, and other Inconveni-

ences, does depend; nothing being
more
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more common upon taking Cold,
Surfeits, or the like, than for

People to Gaup often, till

the ofFenfive Matter is let out,
and confequently it is very ap-

parent, that whatfoever will pro-
mote the Pandiculation muft be

beneficial, when the Perfpiration
is obftru£ted ; and this,tho' it can-

not be efFeded by any Internal,

may be done by Riding, which
will difpofe all People, the Heal-

thy as well the Sick, more or

lefs to it. I know it may be al-

ledg'd, that all People when they
are tyr'd, are more or lefs apt to

Gaup and Retch, but yet it can-

not be faid, that Thirty Miles

Riding is a Tyring to a Heal-

thy Man ; and yet let any
one obferve, if that or lefs

will not difpofe all People to this

Aflfedt, unlefs they over-rule it by
Drinking of great Quanties of

good Liquor, which I believe

will
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will not always fupprefs it neither;
but for thofe who are Sickly, the

leaft life of this Exercife difpofes
'em to this Method of Nature,
which perhaps no other Exercife

will do, unlefs they are tyr'd by
it ; which fhews how much Ri-

ding is preferable to other Ex-
ercifes for Sick People, becaufe

it does fome way or other a£t up-
on the Secret Springs of Nature,
after a more peculiar manner,
and therefore more proper for the

promoting that eafie and even E-

vacuation.

There is another Property of

Riding, that it always gives a

Freflineis to the Countenance of

thofe who ufe
it, which lafts for

fome time, and will appear upon
but once Riding, and theweakeft

and moft infirm Perfon ihall difco-

ver fomething of this in his

Cheeks after this Exercife ;
now I

would
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would fain know
^
what Noble

Cordial, whether Solid or Liquid,
can do thus ? They may caufe a

Flulliing ,
but can produce no-

thing of this Natural Afpe6t;
and what can more plainly difco-

ver to us, that there is fomething
inimitable which refults from the

equal and gentle Preflures of the

innumerable and invifible Vafcu^

la of the whole Body together,
and that that Adion which can

produce fuch an Appearance upon
3Ut one iingle Application to it,

may be fufficient to difplay the

greateft and moft wholfome etfeds

when continued on gradually, as

it ought to be ; and to obje(ft a-

gainft the Certainty of thefe Mea-

lures, becaufe they muft be flow,
is juft as Wife as it would be to af-

fert, that the hand of the Dial does

I
not move, or the Budding Leaf

encreafe, becaufe we cannot dif-

cern the Motion of either of 'em.

I N No :
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Nothing certainly could keep
us from Regarding thefe Tenden-
cies of Nature, but the exceffive

Variety of Medicines, with which
we are io gloz d, that we over look

Her gradual Progreffions, either

to Sicknefs or Health, and think

to force Her in all Cafes by the

Power of Art; whereas in a great

many Cafes, (he will baffle the bold-

eft Adminiftrators, when by gentle
and fuitable means (he may be re-

duced, to her true State. The Fa-

mous Cornaro's Cafe, and many
others might be alledg'd to (hew

how great Changes may be pro-

cur'd^ by a ftrift attendance to

the demands of Nature, and that

it is feldom too late to aid Her
in a Natural way, agreeable to her

Weaknefs and without the Op-
prefTion as I may call it at fuch

a time, inftead of the Afliftance

of much Piiyfick.

Add
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Add to all this the Vivacity, the

Gayety which does alwayes more
or lefs refult from brisk Motion^
whether it is causM by the fpirits

expanding themfelves, or the

Fibres dilating themfclves to take

in a greater quantity of the Spi-

rits, it is hard to determine^ and

perhaps of no great confequence
if we could ; but that I mav re-

prefent the Senfe we may conceive

of this, I think I liave no reafon

to be afham'd to borrow for once

more an llluftration from that No-
ble Beaft, to which this Exercife

I am treating of is owing ; It is

a known Cafe then, that if you
take a Horfe of the beft Spirit,
and of the beft Keeping, provided
he is not Vicious, as they call it ;

if you mount this Horfe, and
w^alk him or keep him to a pretty
flow pace, you'll find him quiet

enough, but if you once put him
pn to a larger Pace, he can't con--

•^ N 2 tain
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tain himfelf, but will grow trou-

blefome, and prels for a fwifter

Career ,
than perhaps his Rider

would defire ; which plainly fhews^
that there is fomething in the A-
nimal Oeconomy ^

which
crefit

eundo^ which gathers by Motion,
and which can't perhaps be made
to difplay it felf ib well any other

way ; for this mull: not be thought
to be wholly owing to high Feed-

ing, but to the degree of the Mo- .

tion ;for the fame Sprightlinefs oxm

Courage will appear proportiona-

bly in any fort of Motion : And but

a flow Motion in fome Cafes does

not want its good EtFeds ; thofe

who are Judges of the Art of

War, tell us that it is not beft for

a Body of Men to ftand ftill and

exped the Enemy ,
but to keep

in Motion while they are draw- '

ing to the Battle ; and in the time i

of a Siege, they make it a Rule,
'

to remove their Men from one '

Poft
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Poft to another ; that their Spi-
rits may be kept up by their be-

ing in a continual Diverfion We
are as fubjeft to the Impreffions
of Motion, as to thofe of Sound
and Harmony, and both are able

fometimes to infpire a Flaflh of

Courage into the Mind, that is

not to be defpisM;and as one was
of life to drive away the Evil

Spirit of Old, fo the other may
be of Service, to difpel the Hy-
pochondriack Cloud, the defpon-

ding imaginations ofSick Perfons ;

a Man may be able by this means
to rouze himfelf, and ihake off

that Incuhm oi the Brain
,

that

lies brooding of Caufelefs Fears

and Doubts^to the great hindrance

of all his Endeavours after Health ;

it is no fmall matter for a Perfon

to hope and believe that he fhall

do well, it is fome Advance to-

wards a Cure to have fo much

Courage ^ "Hv <po^©- j$ c?\y^^/jJ-», q^c.

N 3 Si
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Si Met 116 ^ Triftttia multo
tempo-

fore perfeverent^ Melancholicum hoc

ipfum ; As Hippocrates obferves in

one of his Aphorisms of his
fifth

SeSiion^ Fear and Sadnefs are

fufficient to create a Diftemper,
and therefore may be very well

thought to obftruft greatly the

Cure of one
; thofe Paflions caufe

the Motion of the Heart, and
the Beat of the ^rZ-^Tj to be wea-

ker and confequently muft pro-

portion^bly leflen infenfible Per-

fpiration, which depends fo much

upon the Vigour of that Motion:
We fee a more than ufual Appli-
cation to Bufinefs and Intenfnefs of

Thought for but a few Days, (hall

caufe an Alteration in the Coun-
tenance of a Healthful Man, and

make him begin to look Pale and

Wan ; how much more then muft

it prejudice a Sick Man, to be al-

ways mufing on his Diftemper^
which he can hardly well forbear

nei-
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neither, when he knows there is

real Danger in this Cafe ? but all

thisAnxiety will he very much pre-
vented and intetrrupted by Riding,
and a Man will naturally come to

take heart and think well of his

Cti^y when he finds he can pro-
cure fuch Temporary or Periodi-

cal Relief, if 1 may fo call It^

fuch intervals of Eafe^ as in the

time of Riding, he is fure more
or lefs to enjoy.

Thefe things are fo agreeable
to Nature and Rcafon^ that 1 am
confident they can't but gain re-

ception with thofe who are ac-

quainted with this Exercife ; no

Man can be an Enemy to Ridings
but he who is ignorant of it ] and

the generality of Men are by theii

Employments and Affairs kept fo

much from the Pra^iceof it^that

they for the moft part judge of it

by what they have experienced on

N
4.

a
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a Journey, where an indiflferent

Horfe, bad Ways, and other In-

conveniencies,make Riding rather

a Toil than a Pleafure: Whereas
he who defigns to make his Riding
turn to account, muft make it a

Plealure ; he muft retire to feme

Place, where he can have the open
Field for his Range, he muft hnd
out a Horfe that entirely fuits his

Humour, and then it will not be

eafie for him not to delight in a

Creature which will perform all

he experts from him, that takes

Plealure in what he is put upon,
and delights in his Rider : a

Creature, which (confidering the

many other Beafts that are Servi-

ceable for Draught or BurdenJ
feems to be made almoft only for

the Defence
,

the Plealure and

Health of his Mafter ; and which

has fo many excellent Qualities

above all other Beafts, that there

is no Man upon Earth, whofe Gra-

vity
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vity or Dignity is fo great^ as not

to allow him with lome Pleafure

to take Notice of 'em^ if the Ex-

ercife alone will not faisfie ; there

is Variety of the Pleafures of the

Field, fome of which any Man

may make agreeable to his Hu-
mour y there is variety of Chace^
both Violent and Moderate, a

variety fo great, that Providence

feems to have appointed it to be

fubfervient to this Exercife, that

Men may divert themfelves with

Pleafures, that will keep up the

Vigour of the Mind, inftead of

thofe foft Effeminate ones, which

generally take place moreorlefs,
where this is laid afide ; add to all

this the pleafure a Man conceives

when he finds his Health retur-

ning, which will make him de-

light in the means of his Reco-

very, and perfue with Cheerful-

nefs that which before perhaps

feem'd indifferent to him ; fo that

an
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an A£live Life, when a Man has

laid afiie his timorous Preju-

dices, and is let into the taft of

it^ will be found not only to have

its Advantages, but its Charms too;

and he who indulges himfelf long
in it,

will think it not a Parodox,
that there fhould be an Active

Luxury ,
which may exceed all

the Paffive Enjoyments of Sloth

and Indolence. 1 have infifted the

more on the Pleafure as well as the

Benefit of this Exertife, becaufe

there are fome Conftitutions of

fofine a Make, or elfe fo impairM

by fome Hereditary Stain, that

it muft be flow and gentle means

that can A& upon 'em to any pur-

pole, and the taking Pleafure in

thofe Means muft greatly contri-

bute to the Relief they are inten-

ded to give«

Tho' what I have faid^ may I

hope carry weight enough with
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^t, to convince any that will give

themfelves leave to enquire into

the Caufes of things; yet becaufe

Examples have fo great a fway
with fome 1 (hall add a few in-

fiances of the Effeds of this Ex-

ercife, and I fhall firft relate the

Hiftory of the Cure of Dr. Seth

Ward^ then Bifhop of Salisbury^

which I have Tranflatedfrom Dr.

Sydenham.

Nofirorum quidem in Sacris An^

tijies^
i^ir Prudentia^ ^c.

" One of
^
our Prelates, a Man Eminent for

^ Wifdom and Learning, after that
^ he had for a long time given him-
^ felf intemperately to his Studies,
^ and with the whole Strefs of his
^

Mind, which in him is very great,
'

apply'd himfelf too much to clofe
^

Thinking ; he fell at length into
^
the Hypochondriacal Diftemper,

' which continuing a good while,

I all the Ferments of his Body were
^

vitiated
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vitiated, and all the Digeftions

quite lubverted. He had more
than once gone thro' the Chaly-
beate Courfe, He had try'd al-

moftall the Mineral Waters,with

Purgings often repeated ; as like-

wife Antifcorbuticks of all kinds^
and Teftaceous Powders, in or-

der to the Sweetning of h is Blood,

Thus what with the Difeafe^and
what with the Cure, continued

for fo many Years together, be' g
juft not quite deftroy'd ,

he was
feiz'd with the Colliquative Diar-

rhoea^ which in the Confumption,
and other Chronical Diftempers,
when all the Digeftions are quite

Ipoird, is wont to be the Fore-

runner of Death : When he at

length confulted me^ 1 prefently

confider'd, that there was no
more place left for Medicines,
fince he had taken fo many, and
thofe fo efficacious to fo little

purpofe ; ladvis'd him therefore

^tor
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fortheReafons above- mentioned.

to commit himfelf wholly to Ri-

ding for a Cure, beginning firft

with fmall Stages^ iuch as were

moft fuitable with fo weak a Con-
dition ; in lb much, that if

hehar^ not been of a peircing

Judgment,that could difcern the

Reafon of things^ he would not

have been induc'd, to try that

fort of Exercife. I defir'd him
to perfid daily in that Practice,
till in his own Opinion he was

well, encreafing his Stages gra-

dually every day^till he could

come to Ride as manv Miles in a

Day, as the more Prudent and

Moderate Travellers ufually do
in one day, when upon the ac-

count of their Affairs, they fet

our on a long Journey ; that he

fnould not be follicitous as to

v/hat he Eat or Drank, or have

any regard to the Weather ; but

that he (liould like a Traveller,
taft
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take up with whatfoever he met
with. To be Ihort, he let upon
this Courfe gradually^ Augmen-
ting the Diftance of his Ridings^
till at length he came to ride

twenty, nay thirty Miles a Day
and as foon as he perceiv'd him-
felf better after a few days tryal^
he was Animated with the won-
derfulnefs of the Event, and per-
fever'd in the fame Courfe for

fome Months ;
in which fpace of

Time, he rode feveral Thoufand

Miles, as he told me himfelf,
until he was not only well, but

had acquired a ftrong and robuft

Habit of Body.

And Dr. Sydenham^ tells us in

the fame place, that he Cur'd

fome of his Relations of Confum-

ptions, by putting 'em upon Ri-

ding ^much, of whom he fays,

that it was altogether out of the

Power of Medicine to help 'em.

Cum
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Cum certo fciam me^ vel Medtcamen-^

tU qaantwis pretii^
aut alia Metho*

do^ qu(£cunque demum ea
fuerit^ ni-

hil magU iifdem proficere potaiffe^

^uam Ji multk verbis kortatm

fueram ut re&e valerent.

A Clergyman, with whom
I am acquainted , living in the

Country, happened fome years

ago, to fall into a lingring Diar-

rhdea^ which hung upon him IciTie

Years, and eluded the force of

the beft Medicines of all forts,

and brought him fo low, that he

had no hopes of Recovery lett ;

when he was in this Condition, a

Phyfician of the City advis'd him
to try what Riding would do,
not a flight tryal or two, but a

clofe application to it ; and his

Phyfician told me himfelf, that

ivt charg'd him to keep to a brisk

Motion, and gallop as much as

he could, enjoyning withal a very
ftria
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ilvitx Diet, that if the Difeafe

fhould be checked by the Exercife^
it might not by any improper
Food, have occalion to break out

again. He fet upon this Courfe

in his own Grounds, which are

very large and fpatious, and by
thefe means was reftor'd to per-
fect Health again. 'Tis manifeft,
this Cafe was a Colliquative Dtar-

rhoea^ which at long run had funk
all the Digeftions and brought
iS'ature into a kind of Univerfal

Gleet, fo that it came to be pro-

perly and folely the Object of

Exercife ; whereas a New D/-

arrhoca or Dyfentery, when the

Humours are Turgid and Acrimo-

nious, is folely the Objeft of Me-

dicine, and fo far from being to

be Cur'd this way, that nothing
would be more abfurdthan to at-

tempt it ; for 'tis the debilitated

Fibres that Exercife reftores, and

immediately affefts ; and when-

ever
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ever Exercife makes an Alterati-

on in the Fluids, it does fo by tlie

frequent Working and Conftrifti-

on of the Fibres
,
which in a

frefh Viarrhoea^ before the Genuine

Acrimony that occafions it is fpent,
would be to no purpofe.

A Northampton/hire Gentleman^^
who about two Years and a half

ago, came up to Town, and liv'd

in Hogfdon Square ,
w^as taken

111 and fent for me; I found the

chief thing he complained of was
a Colicky but he had other Symp-
toms, which made me fufpeft he
was beginning to be Cachedlick.

He was averfe to much Phyfick,
and took nothing but the Elixir Sa^

lutis^ which gave him Eafe, but he
continued indifpos'd; and feeing
he was unwilling to take any more

things, I advis'd him to ride out
a little, he having a good Pad of

his own breeding in the Town ;

O he
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he told me, if he rode at all, h

would ride Forty Mile ; 1 re-

ply'd ,
1 thought a much lefs di-

ftance would ferve, and indeed as

much as I was for that Exercile:^

I thought five or fix Miles would
have tyr'd him ; for he was much

w^eakned, and his Arms trembled

exceedingly, when he lifted 'em

up, which was caus'd purely by
the Diftemper, for he was not

given to drink. Hov/ever, after

1 had fl:arted that Advice
,

he

perfifted in his Defign ,
and in

two or three days fet out and rode

I think to Bedford^ or thereabouts,

Forty Mile in a Day, which, as

he told me afterwards, made him
fo ftiff, that he was laid up for

five or fix days ; but it ftav'd off all

thole Cachedick Symptoms that

appeared before, and in about a

Month he returned well to Town,
and with lb Florid a Countenance,
that it couid be owing to nothing

but
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but that Exercife ; and he conti-»

nu'd fo for near a Twelvemonth^
when thefe Symptoms of an ill

Habit of Body, which I clearly
difcern'd was begun, broke out a-

gain, and continue upon him ftilL

This Example may fuffice to (hew,
that the Weaknefs which People
commonly alledge for a Reafon a-

gainft Riding, is no Reaion at all ;

it being, in fome Senfe, their

Weaknefs which makes it re-

quifite,

I will here likewife mention an
Inftance of the good Effects of

Walking, the moft common and

unpromifing Exercife; which I

had from Dr. Baynard. About

Twenty Years agoe a certain

Gentleman came from the PF'^if-

Indies for the fake of our Hot
Bath, for the Cure of a Sort of

Palfie, which was occafion'd by
the Dry-Gripes of that Countrey^

O 2 a kind
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kind of Colica Tiiionum^ which if

not cur'd in time^ ufually termi-

nates in a Paliie ; This Gentle-

man got a Calaih to carry him to

the Bath ; but it came into his

Head, that he would by the way
try to walk as much as he could^
and when he found himfelf tir'd

would get into his Calafh ; upon
this Attempt he found his Limbs
comx to him more and more e^

very day ; and before he quite
reach'd the Bath, he was perfect-*

ly w^ell. And here it is remark-

able, that Bontim^ as great an

Admirer as he was of fragrant

Exoticks, in his Medicina Indorum^

treating of a Sort of Palfie which
fome cf the Indians call Beru

berit^ not much unlike to, if

not the fame with that I have

lately mentionM
,
he makes it his

firft Rule in the Cure of that Di-

Itemper, That the Sick ftiould n't

give w^ay to
it, but fet upon vi-

gorous
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gorous Exercife, Sed hoc imprimis

curandum e§l
^

ne { fi uUo modo fieri

foj/it)
te le^o affig^ decumbendo

; fed
iiel amhulando^ "vel equitanAo^ Tel Ji-

milt aliquo motu zialidiore omni conatu

te ezercecis.

Dr. Baynard has likewife given

me, in the following Letter
,
an

Account of his Recovery from a

Confuraption, feme Years agoe.

SIR,

IN
Anfvper to your Reque§l^ con-

cerning my Illnefs^
as near a^ I

can remember^ I here give you in fhort

the Matter of Fa^. In the Month

of 06tober, Anno 1694.. / was

fent for to my old Friend and Ac^

quaintance ^
Co/o«^/ Warwick Bam-

field
,

at Hardington in Somerfet-

(hire ; / being then in London
,
and

had been very ill all the Summer at

Bath ; my Cafe was^ as I and other

Vhyficians thought^ a true and con^

O 5 firm'd
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firmd Phthifis ; for I had an haht-'

tual Heat and continual Cough^ hiight
and Day ^

a
"Very quick and frequent

Pulfs ; / rpit Bloody and ezputed
a TJtJcom tough Matter^ fometimes

Green.^ Tellow^ Afh-colour''d^ and that

in great Quantity. It would fink in

Water
^
and jtnell ill and foetid when

ca^ uj^on live Coals, My Flefh went

off^ my Stomach decay d^ and I had

that Livor Genarum^ as tabid Peo-

ple ufually have^ "Night-Sweats^ &c.

jo that every Body gave me over as

lo^ and gone ; but through a conftant

and cool Regimen in Dyet^ chiefly

Milk and Apples^ fometimes with Ho-

ney and Sugar of Rofes^ and a di-

fiilFd Milk^ with the temperate and

cool Fetlorals^ together
with conjiant

Riding Night and Morning in the

Air^ and that on the higheli
Hills

and Places I couldfind. 1 thank Godj
in two Months tim- my HeBic aba^

ted^ Cough ceas^d^ Fhjh came on^ and

my Stomach return d^^ and by continu-
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hig Ridings and other Field-Exerci-'

fes^ I recovered to a Miracle : And
this prefent Tear 1705. falling into

the jame Diftemper^ I was cured by
the Jame Means^ hut

chiefly Riding.
This is

'dery well known^ and objer-

"ved by all that knew me at the Bath ;

And I wijh others^ in my Cafe and

Circumjiances^ may find the like happy

Succefs. I am^

D E A R S I R^

Your humble Servant,

Edw. Baynard.

1 (hall here infert a Relation of

a very ftrange Cure by Riding^
which was communicated to me
by Dr. Sydenham^ the Son of the

Eminent Writer of that Name;
who was likewife pleas'd to

acquaint me, That hehimfelf took

a Journey into Scotland^ that he

might get rid of a Cough, which
O ^ feem'd
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feem'd to threaten a Confumpti-

on, and that his Journey took it

off. But the Cure 1 am going to

mention ,
was of a Gentleman

who is related to the Dr. and now

living in Dorfetjhtre ,
who was

brought fo low by a Confumpti-
on, that there feem'd to be no

Poffibility of a Recovery, either

by Medicine or Exercife ; but it

being too late for the firft to do a-

ny good, all that was to be done,
was to be expefted from the lat-

ter, tho' the Dr, did not think

thatRiding would then do* How-
ever the poor Gentleman, feeing
there were no other Hopes left,

was refolv'd to attempt to ride

into the Country ; but was fo ex-

tremely far gone, that at his fet-

ting out of Town, he was forc'd

to be held up upon his Horfe by
two Porters ; and when he got to

Pranford or Hounjloxv^ the People
of the Inn, into which he put,

were
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were unwilling to receive him,
as thinking he would die there,

and they fhould have the Trouble

of a Funeral ; but notwithftand-

ing, he perfilled in his Riding by
fmall Journeys to Exeter

^ and got
fo much Strength by the way,
that tho' one Day his Horfe as he

was drinking, lay down with him
in the Water, and he was forc'd

to ride part of the Day in that wet

Condition, yet he got no Harm

by it, but came to the abovemen-
tion'd place con fiderably recover-

ed ; where thinking he had then

gain'd his Point, he negleded to

ride any more for fome time ; but

finding himfelf relapfing, he re-

membered the Caution which
Dr. Sydenham had given him at

his fetting out. That if he fhould

be fo happy as to begin to recover,
he fhould not leave off Riding too

foon, for he w^ould infallibly re-

lapfe and die,if he did not carry on

thofe
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thofe Meafures long enougli ; fo

he betook himfelf to his Horfea-

gain, and rode till he obtained a

perfed Recovery.

And I have lately met with a

Gentleman of this City^ who up-
on the Advice of the fame Phyfi-

an^ fet upon a Courfe of Riding,
and recovered of a Confumption,
in which he was very far advancM ;

and had try'd a Milk-Diet, and
other proper means to nopurpofe,
and all along fpit Blood very much.

This Gentleman let out on a Jour-

ney to Tork^ and by Riding clofe

Day after Day for about Ten
Weeks; in which fpace of time,
he rode by Computation a Thou-
fand Mile, he returned healthy
and well to Town.

It is to be confider'd from thefe

two la ft Cafes, that the Riding

through Variety of Airs in a long

Journey, is of great Confequence
to
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to Confumptive People ,
and is

much better than riding conftantly

in one Air ; befides the new Scenes

that appear every Day in a long

Journey , create fome fort of A-

mufement in the Minds of Sick

Perfons, that is not to be thought

altogether contemptible.

But I have been the more wil-

ling to infert thefe two laft Cafes^

becaufe they do manifeftly juftifie

that well-grounded Diftindion,
or as 1 think, I may rather call it,

Difcovery of that Excellent Phy-

fician, whom I have fo often cited,

wz. That it may be too late to

force any one Secretion to good

purpofe ; and yet it may not be

too late to move all the Secretions

of the Body at once, equally and

gently by moderate Riding;
which I doubt not will be found,

by all who (hall try it, to be a real

Truth^ and of the greateft Im-

portance^
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poitance^ tho' it happens to be

lb difficult of Accefs to the Under-

rtandings offome Pec pie, and fo

crofs to the Expectations of this

Age, that there are Thoufands of

Naawans Opinion to be found,
who will choofe to fufFer any

thing, rather than be convinc'd,
that there can be fo much Healing
in the Waters of Jordan.

I could give feveral more In-

ftances of this Nature ;
I could

bring the Example of a Young
Lady, the Heirefs of a very Emi-
nent Family, who ow'd what eafe

ihe had under a certain Diftemper,

chiefly to frequent Riding on

Horfeback, and to whom the be-

ing put out of that Method prov'd

Fatal, when Her ordinary Phy*
lician being out of the way, a-

nother, who miftook her Cafe,
took wrong Meafures. But I on-

ly mention this, to fliew that it

may
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may not be fo incongruous a things
and altogether without Precedent,
to recommend thefe Meafures in

fome preffing Circumftances, even

to that tender Sex ; who if they
knew the furprifing Advantages^
that may fometimes be obtained

by this Exercife, would 1 doubt

not break through the Mode to

come at 'em: No Woman living

would bear fome of the feverer

Hyfterick Symptoms, if fheknew

any way to get rid of 'em
;
and

I am widely miftaken if fome of

thofe Symptoms, do not as it

were point out to us the cleared

Indicatioms for thefe Meafures; as

in thofe Women who have been

long diftrefs'd and broke with this

Diftemper^ we may obferve fome-

times, that their Spirits are fo

fcatter d, or the Nerves fo im-

paired, that they cant well bear

any thing that pleafes, or dif-

pleafes very much, without fome

diforder;
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diforder ;
if they happen to de-

fire a Thing very earneftly, they
can't wait a little while for

it^

without fome vifible uneafinefs ;

and tho' they are fenfible of this,
and their Reafon is as ftrong as e-

ver, yet they can't command

themfelves, becaufe the Animal

Spirits, the Medium by which the

Rational Soul exerts it felf, are

fo broke aud confounded. The
fame is likewife indicated by thofe

intenfe Hyfterick Shiverings,
which fometimes tho' more rare-

ly are to be met with. Now if

Women, who happen to be thus

Tormented, believ'd that a Re^

courfe to this Exercife would re-

live 'em, I leave it to any one

to judge, whether they would

difpute the putting it in Practice.

What I have faid concerning

Exercife, I hope may fuffice to

convince any Man, that the Pow-
er
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er of Healing is not confiuM to

the Drug only^ but that this courfe

may come in for a (hare alfo, and

be efteem'd upon a Level in due

place with common Phyfick.
And if I fhould venture to fay

fomething greater of
it,

I fhould

not fpeak my ov^n Fondnefs or

Phancy, but the Opinion of one

who is known to have been a

very Ample Judge of the De-

mands of Nature, I mean Dr.

Sydenham^ with whofe Encomium
on this very Exercife, as he has

given it us in his Bijfertatio Epifio-

larts^ and his Trealife ofthe Gout,
I fhall conclude. In the firft of

thofe abovecited Places he has

thefe Words. At ^erb nihil

ex omnibus qu<£ mihi ha&enus

innotuere^ adeo impenfe fanguinem
'

jprritujgue fovet firmatque^ ac diu

multumque Jingulis fere diebivs £-

quo i/ehi. Cum enim in hac Gymnaffi-
cd^ fpecie impetus ferme omnis in Ven-

trem
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trem inferiorem fiat^ in quo Vafa Ex^
cretona {quotqmt foeculentm^ in fan-

guinis majfa ftabulantibm^ educendis

a natura inftituuntur) fita fint^ qu<z

tantafunBionum ^erverjio^ alidve Or-^

ganorum NaturalU impotentia ziel fin-

gi poteji^
cui tot fuccujfionum millia

eodem die ingeminata^ idque^ fub dioj

opem non attulerint ? Cujm Calidum

tnnatum ujq;
adeo

deferbuerit^ ut hoc

motu non excitetur ^ denuo
ejfer^

'vefcat ? Qu(£ verojive prd^ternaturalis

Jubftantia^ Jive Jidccus depravatus in

aliquo harum partium Jinu recondi po^

tefi ^ qui non hoc Corporis Exercitio^
Qjel in ftatum naturde confentaneum per^

ducatur^ vel quaquaverfum dijfipetur

elimineturque? Quid quod fanguis

perpetuo hoc motu indefinenter agita-
tws ac permi^m quaji renovatur ac

wgefcit. And in his Treatife of

the Gout, he thus exprefles him-

felf with lome Exultation. Sa-

ne diu multumq; mecum
reputavi^ quod

fi cui
innotefieret Medicamentum^quod
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ffy celare vellet^ deque efficax in hoc

Morbo (fcilicet Podagra) ut ^ in

ChronicU flertfque^
ac

eft Equitatio

conftans ^ affidua^ opes ille ezinde

amplij/ima^ facile
accumulare fojfet.

OF
;^i-:
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CHAFING.

THE
next I fhall recommend^

is a Cutaneous Exercife ;

Chafing of the Skin^ or as we ufu-

ally call it, the life of the Flejh-

Brujh. It is very ftrange that this

Exercife, which was in fuch uni-

verfal requeft among the Ancients,
of which they have wrote fo co-

pioufly, have given us fo many
Rules and Diftinftions for the ufe

of
it,

which they put in Pradice,
in almoft all Diftempers, and with-

out which, fcarce any Man of to-

lerable Circumftances pafs'd a day,
either in Sicknefs or in Health ;

I fay, it isfti-ange, that what was
fo
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fo much efteem'd by them, fhould

befo totally negleded and flight-

ed by us, efpecially when we con-

lider that their Experience agrees
fo exadly with our Modern Dif-

coveries in the Oeconomy of Na-
ture, viz. That there is fo great

a difproportion between the Eva-

cuations performed by the Skin in-

fenfibly ,
and all the others put

together ; that the hrlt exceeds all

the reft by many Ounces. One
would be apt to think, that this

Theory Ihould convince us, that

the Ancients did find their Ac-

count in thofe diligent Fridions^
and that they really anfwer'd their

ExpeiSations in the feveral Cafes,
in which they made ufe of 'em •

and that we, who live in a Col-

der Climate
,

have much more
reafon to expert great advantages
from this Method, if we would
ufe it to fome purpofe ,

with

Continuation and clofe Repetiti-
P !J on.
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on. If a Perfon happens to be

a little more coftive than ordina-

ry, what a Concern is he in for

it? WhatDofes of Purging Phy-
lick are repeated to take otF this

luppos'd Evil ; which at the fame

time is frequently obviated by a

larger Diaphore/is^ which at fuch

times is often fenfible in the

Palms of of the Hands, and very
often not fenfible, but yet real,

and to the greater Benefit of the

Perfon, than a Laxity of the In-

teftines would have been. But
if fix or eight Ounces of the Ma^
teria Ferffirabtlis is kept in, which j
is of far worfe Confequence, than

|
the like Weight of the Kf-

ces
; no body is very folicitous a-

;

bout that : and if it difcover it

lelf in a Cold or Headach, pre-

fently there is Recourfe to Pur-

gatives ; and if it be the Summer

time, perhaps the Purging Wa-
tei^s are drank fo long de die tn

dierrij ij

I
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diem^ til] Nature lofe the way fiie

has been accuftom'd to ; and peiv

haps never comts to be able to

make the fame Difcharges for

Quantity by infenlible Perfpi-

ration, as Hie did before (lie was

thus violently forcM out of her

way. This was not the w^ay of

the Ancients, they were for fti-

mulating and foliating that part
which was primarily defective,

that they might reduce it to an

Ability to make its wonted Dif-

charges ; fo that where there is a

great Lett of infenfible Perfpira-

tion, w^hich in fome Cafes is ca-

fily difcover'd by the Smoothnefs

and Drynefs of the Hands, it is

certainly moll natural to endea-

vour to ftimulate the Glands of

the Skin by rubbing; which by
the Colour it brings into the Skin,

fufficiently (hews what it is able

to do, if us'd long enough. And

pertainly we ought to have re-

P 3 g^^'^
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gard to this fort of Difcharge a-

bove others, becaufe it can fup-

ply the Defed of others
,

better

than any of the others can flip-

ply the Defeat of this; and be-

caufe it is performed by thofe Vef-

fels, which are by all now allow-

ed to be the grand EmunSory of

the Body ,
that is, by the true

Skin
, and all its innumerable

Glands,

Thefe Reafons are fo Natural^

that r can't imagine what Ihould

have hinder'd the putting this

Method in Practice in fome Cafes

at leafl:, unlefs it be, what 1 have

fomewhere obferv'd before, the

general Impatience of moft Peo-

ple ,
who can't be brought to

think well of a Method which
does not furprize with fome pre-
lent Alteration, without confide-

ring, that if fuch a Method will

fter a time caufe a good Altera-

tion,

a
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tion^ it is worth their while to

wait for it, and perhaps the beft

Courfe that the Nature of the

Cafe will admit of. Now that

the Efficacy of a general Chafing

may be made to appear fo valu-

able, as to encourage any one to

wait for the Effedls of
it^^

let us but

confider it in a particular fami-

liar Cafe, which is the Cure of

a Ganglion^ a Tumour in a Ten-

don, occafion'd by fome extrava-

fated Juices between the Coats-

This little white Swelling is com-

monly taken off by frequent Rub-

bing ; and tho' no Alteration ap^

pear for a Week or two^ yet if

you perfift longer^ it certainly va-

nilhes; which plainly ihews, that

if Chafing can produce fuch an

Eflfeft^ in a Part which is cold,

and comparatively exanguou^^.
what may we not expeft from it,

when apply'd to the CutU^ which

is fo warm and fucculent, and

P 4 ready

4t..'v H**n^.
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ready to give forth fuch copious
Exhalations? Thislnftance, inniy

Opinion, does fufficiently illuftrate

the thing, tho' we fee the good
Effed of it in another Cafe too,

^/z. The Rickets^ which is caus'd

by the negleft of exercifing and

Chafing the Limbs of the Child,
and \vhich every Nurfe knows

may be Cufd by fo doing, if it

has not been of long Con-
tinuance ; or at leaft that thole

Exercife^^ are equally prevalent
with all the Internal Adminiftra-

tions.

If thefe things are fo, why
fliould not we carry on this Me-
thod to fome of the other Cafes

too ? Why fhould not we go to

work even in a true Rheumatifm^
after the Inflammation is abated ;

to fetch out the Mucous Gelatinous

Subftance, which has been thrown

put into ih^ Irjterfikes of the Muf-
clt§? This courfe would mouldV*> . . . ' . . I ,

I - •

and
u
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and break that Vifcous Matter,
and render it more fit to be ab-

forb'd and crary'd off, or difcufs'd,

dy dilating the Membranes, and

making 'em more fit for a Tran-

fpiration; and withal would fe-

cure the Cutaneous Parts, from

too great a Flaccidity, by keeping

up the Spring of the fmall Fibres;
whereas warm Fomentations, tho*

they procure a wonderful Tranfpi-

ration, yet they are apt to leave

the part relaxed, and fodden in a

manner, if they are apply'd too

often ; and thus it is eafie to ima-

gine, how proper this Courfe is

in the other Nervous Scorbutick

Rheumatifm, and what good Ef-

fect it will produce, if us'd with

Difcretion, at proper Seafons;

with other Exercifes likewife.

There are moreover fome Atro-

phies
where this is like to prove of

lingular Ufe^ by reafon of the
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^ypcaaii (as Gakti calls it, ia his

third Book^de Sanitate Tuendia) the

drynefs and ftiffnefs oftheSkin^
which at that time, leems to be

fixM to the part that it covers, and
not to fit loofe as as at other times^
and the Pores are obftrufted, and
the Skin of a different Hue, from

what it is in moft other Ca-

fes. Here it's eafie to perceive that

Chafing muft be of wonderful con-

lequence, thereafon of which G^j-

ten gives us in a Chapter or two in

the abovementioned Book, where

he Treats exprefly of this very

Laftly^ it nmft needs be very
beneficial to thofe Hyfterical and

Hypochondriacal People, who are

very Fat ; and upon that account,

cannot ufe much Exercife, and

have reafon to be cautious, how

they venture into the Cold Bath^

and therefore 1 have not perfuncto-

rily
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rily advanced this Method, where
I have ah'eady treated of that

Cafe, but upon good grounds; as

thefe People can't well bear any
ofthe fenfible Evacuations^ it is but

neceflary we fhould haverecourfe

to the promotion of the infenfible

one; and perhaps if we knew the

true caufe of that Diftemper, it

would be found to a rife in great

part, from fome Lett in that in-

fenfible Perfpiration, and there-

fore it would be proper to endea-

vour the Removal of fuch an Ob-
ftruftion by outward Means, be-

caufefo few internal ones are a-

greeable ; and if any one thinks

the Breathing, that is caus'd by

Chafing^ too trivial to be call'd an

Evacuation, they may be fully

inform^ out of Hippocrates and

Galen^ that they thought it to de-

ferve that Name, and therefore

they diftinguifli'd one degree of

it for attenuating of grofs Bodies,

If
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If therefore this can be brought
to appear a fufficient Evacuation
for thefe People, it is certain

it is moft conducive upon other

accounts ; becaufe it raifes and
cheriflies the Spirits at the fame
time. Upon this account of refelh-

ing the Spirits, the Ancients made
it a great part of their 'A'TruGg^^'Tn*,

that is, their Method for refrefliing

Athleticks^ after their violent Ex-
ercifes ; and every Old Woman
now among us, falls to rubbing
the Limbs of any body that hap-

pens to be taken with an Hy-
fterick Fit, for it diverts the Spi-
rits from flowing too much to the

Parts ^ffe^led, and long afting

upon the Extremity of thofe

molt fenfible Fibres of the Skin,
muft needs agitate the Spirits con-

fiderably, and give fome Strength
likewife to thofe Parts that are fo

Chafed.
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A great deal more might be ad-

ded on this negleded Subjeft ; but

I think I have faid enough to prove
what I above aflerted, mz. The

exquifite Agreement, between the

Practice of the Ancients, and
our Theory of the Cutaneous

Parts ; and if this will not en-

courage any to hope for the like

Adv^antage from the fame Me-
thods now in our days, no-

thing that I can fay more will

avail

Of
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Of heing Exercised to hear

COLD.

THE
next and laft Gym-

nafiick Method I proceed

to, is the life of the Cold Bath ;

if any fhould wonder to find me
rank this, among thefeveral forts

of Exercife, they may confider,
that it was ever reputed for one

among the Ancients, and not with-

out Reafon ; fince it makes the

Spirits recoil, and ad: with more
united Vigour, upon the Subjeft-
matter of the Difeafe, and fo a

Cure may be made by them

alone, without any Medicinal

Virtue, received through the

Pores, as in ot!ier outward and

Topical Applications; this comes

up to the Notion of an Exercife,
becaufe
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becaufe it enables Nature to ac-

complifli the Work of Healing
her felf.

I fhall tiot attempt to account

for the Advantages of this Pra-

^ice^ becaufe that has been done

already fo copioufly by Sir ^John

Floyer and Dr. Baynard ,
and the

World has already begun to ex-

perience the good EfFefts of it,

and there are Examples enough, e-

very where knov/n, tojuftifie the

recourfe to it
,

in the Cafes to

which I apply it ; and 'tis to be

hop'd now, that Men will begin
to confider the Folly and Mifchief
of the too warm Regimen, which
in hea'th does often prepare 'em

for Sicknefs, and in Sicknefs does

ofcea increafe the Difeafe, and
haften Death, a Regimen which
would be much more proper^ for

one that is to have a fudden paf-

fage into a warm, Coiintryj than

for
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for us who are to prepare our
felves for the bearing of the Cold ;

a thing which we cannot
fly from^

and therefore ought to relift it ;

and which is not fo. formidable or

dangerous, as for a great while

has been thought, the Inhabi-

tants of this Nation formerly
went Naked

,
and were more

Healthy than we are now ; and
the People of Canada^ and all the

Cold Continent behind ^ewfound^

land^ go much after the fame man-

ner, without any Inconvenience

from it, but are rather fortifi'd a-

gainft the Accidents they would
be fubje6t to, if their Pores were

too much open'd and relax'd by
too much wramth ; and we may ve-

ry well diftinguifli the Rational,
from the Savage Part, by as thin

a Habit as Decency will permit.
It is a flrange thing, that People
fhould be fond of fuppling their

Skins, and keeping their Pores too

open
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open ; as if a Man did not as re-

ally perfpire, when there is no fen-

(ible Moifture upon the Skin, tho'

not fo much, as when he is all

bedew'd with Exhalations, which
fhould not be fent out in fo great

Quantity, but upon brisk Hxer-

cife. If Men knew how much
Sweat impairs the Skin, and in-

clines it to wrinkle , as San&oriiis

tells us in one of his Aphorifms^

they would be fully perfwaded,
that Nature can make her Difchar-

ges by finer and better ways, than

thofe which are fo perceptible, and
that Flannel is fcarce neceflary or

convenient on this fide Old Age.
The nervous parts of the Skin

have certainly a very great Ela-

fticity, and are capable of being

ftrengthned by good and fuitable

Management, even to a Habit, as

well as thofe of other Parts ; and
we fee, that when the Glands of

the Skin do throw Cut a very
Q fnfible
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fenfible quantity of Sweat in fome

particular Parts^ thefe Parts grow
accuftom'd to the Air, or other

Moifture, and receive little or

no hinderance in their difcharges
from it ; as we fee the Palms of

the Hands fhall fweat copioufly,

notwithftanding the External Air

immediately ftriking upon 'em ;

and none are more Strong and

Health)^, than thole who are wont
to have their Feet wet without

changing their Shooes and Stock-

ings for it. The Stomach plac'd
in the midft of the Body, and

confequently exquifitely warm, is

fo adapted, as to bear large

Praughts of the Coldeft Liquor,
without the leaft Damage, unlefs

the Body has been extremely hea-

ted ; and tho' its Office feems to re-

quire great and continual Heat, yet
it is not obftrudted in

it, by the ad-

miflion of Cold things, nor are its

.Glands benumn'd or conftring'd^
fo
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fo as to hinder the Secretion ofdi-

gefting Juices ; and can we fup-

pofe the Fabrick of the Skin lefs

perfed:, and exquifite, when by
its pofition it is to be immediately

fubjedt to the etfeds of the Exter-

nal Air ? Can we think its Vef-

fels arenotendu'd witha ftrength
fiifficient to anfwer the Force and

Weight of the incumbent Air ?

And its Glands of fuch a make, as

that the Particles thsy ftrain fhall

be of fo fine a Texture as topafs
the Skin, when it feems to us to

i{?e too clofe to permit any tranfiti-

on ? We make but indifferent ufe of

a very good Theory^ that SanctoYius

:has furnifti'd us with, if we give

way to tJiefe Thoughts, and encou-

Tage too frequently the promoting
of Spnfible Perfpirations ; which^
;be they in never fo fmall a degree,
.are the effe^ of iome Violence

.upon Nature, and coniequentiy
not to be compared with the other

Q 2 more
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more Even and Regular Secreti-

on.

Befides^ we may argue from the

Effects of too much Heat, and
from the Diftempers of Hot Coun-

tries, to inftance but in one Dif-

eafe (which when it feizes any one

among us, their chiefeft Care is

to be lecur'd from the Cold,) and

that is the Colick, which is the

Epidemical Diftemper of Hot

Countries, not of Cold
,

and fo

common 'dtSurat^ that about Noon
the whole Town fhall fmell of

Ajffa Foetida^ which they mix in

moft of their Difhes, to preferve
'em from that Tormenting Di-

ftemper, which the Heat of the

Air does not exempt 'em from,
but expofes 'em to it, by rarefying
the Blood and Humours, and open-

ing their Pores ; by which Method
I don't doubt but many a one a-

mong us has brought an Acciden-

tal Colick to be habitual ; for be-

ing
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ing fcar'd by the firft Fit
, they

have endeavour'd to fecure them-

felves from another^ by thefe ve-

ry Means which prove moft like-

ly to bring it on. If any one thinks

this ftrange, let 'cm remember
what hapned when Muffs were

worn univerfally^ fomeMen were

wont to let 'em hang upon their

Bellies for the moft part ; and I

have heard a Healthy Man com-

plain, that upon leaving off his

Muff for a day or two after fuch

a Cuftom^he has been grip'd ;from'

which anv one in the World will

infer^ that the keeping the Part

too warm, prepared it for the III

Effed: of the Airland that the fame

may happen in any part of the

whole Body ; fo that it is a Folly
for People, in moft Cafes where

the Lungs are not concerned
,

to

nurfe up a Diftemper, which was

at firft perhaps in great part owing
to a tender w^ay of living, and by

Q
ij

conti-
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continuing that Courfe of Life^
muft be rather encreas'd than per-

fedly rooted out. A great deal

more might be urgM^ if my Scope
would permit me, to induce Peo-

ple to believe the good effeds that

will follow upon the Exercifing
themfelves in bearing G/rf.

I fhall proceed next to Ihew^
what was the Opinion of the

Antients, concerning Exercife

in the Cure of feveral Diftempers,
and fhall colled their Sentiments

as briefly as poflible ; that as in a

Sketch they may appear at one

View.

Thi
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The Practice of the

Ancients.

E find then that much a^

bout the time of Hippocra^

tes^ the Gymnaftick Method began
to be introduced into the Art of

Phyfick ; whether it was brought

up by the School of the Cnidiansy

or any other Society of Phyficians,

or whether Herodicm firft joyn'd
it to theDietetick.and fo brought

it into Requeft, I fhall not under-

take to determine ;
but we iind

by Hippocrates^ in his ffc/rr/ Book,

deDieta^Se^i. 1 1. That with fome

fort of Glory he affumes to him-

felf the Honour of bringing that

Method to a Perfection ,
fo as to

be able to diftinguilh udnpov ^

Q 4 //%iW*
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uJffM ?%« T^s cfcA^^Aa. TJtrum CWM

fuperat labores^ aut labores cibos^ aut

pioderate inter fe habeant
;

as he

exprefles it, Purfuant to this, vye

find him in feveral places of his

Works
, recommending feveral

Sorts of Exercifes upon proper

Occafions; as firft ^
Fridion or

Chafing 5
the Eflfefts of which he

explains in his Second Book, d^

Diata^ Se^.\7. And tells us, that

as in fome Cafes it will bring down
the Blo^tednefs of the Solid Parts^

;n other Cafes it will incarn and

caufe an Increafe of Flefti, and

make the part Thrive ; for, fays

he ,
Games Colefacia a(; Jiccat£

aVtmentum in feipfa^ per mnas tra-

hunt^ deinde
augsjcunt.

He advifes

Walking, of which they had two

Sorts, their round and ftreight

Courfes. He gives his Opinion of

the 'AmWr)j]L(^TC6, or Preparatory Ex-

ercifes, which ferv'd to w^arm and

fit the Wreftlers for the more ve-

hement;
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hemcnt ones. In fomes Cafes he

advifes^the n^A},^ or commonWreft-

ling, and the 'Axep>t«/p(7i5, or Wreft-

ling by the Hands only, without

coming clofe. The Kajpv;;;^p^^ct^ or

the Exercife of the Corycws^ or the

hanging Ball. The x^poro^al*?, a Sort

of dextrous and regular Motion of

the Hands, and upper parts of the

Body^ fomething after a Military
manner The 'aaiW^s or rowling
in Sand y and once we find men-
tioned with fome Approbation the

'"HTT^poi "Itttto/, Equi Indefiniti^bywhich
I fuppofe he means Galloping,

long Courfes in the open Field.

Thefe various Exercifes are more

amply defcrib'd by feveral Au-

thors, and Mercurialls has Col-

ledted a very good account of 'em;

they may ieem ftrange to thofe

who don't confider what great

Expences the Ancients were at in

Building Academies
,

or Places

^very way convenient for thefe

purpofes ;
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purpofes ; and as odd as fome of
thefe may be thought by us now,
they were as commonly pra6tis'd
in thofe days, as Cupping is now
in our Bagnio's. And tho' Hi]?-

focrates gives his Direction con-

cerning thefe things, after his u-

fual manner^ in fhort Terms, yet
'tis plain he depended much on

Vm, becaufe he fo frequently in-

culcates the Diftinction of this or

that fort of Exercife, to fuch and
fuch a Diftemper ; and the People
of thofe Times might find greater
Benefit from thofe Exercifes, than
we do now from fome of ours,
which I doubt not are altogether
as good ; becaufe they apply'd the

Exercife to fuch or fuch a Medi-
cine as the Fhyfician thought fit,

which gave it a greater Energy;
and after its Operation had re-

courfe to another milder Method,
to take off the Heat or Diforder
which might have been caus'd by

the
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the Medicine. In thefe Practices

they were fo dexterous and luc-

cefsful, that tho' their jSltiology

ftrictly taken, was wrong, yet if

a Man diligently attends to their

Reafoning from Effects, he may
be fatisfi'd, that they were able by
thefe Methods to do fome won-
derful Cures ; and indeed they
fometimes had fuch furprizing

Succefs, that the abovementionM

Herodicm^ an Eminent Mafter of

Exercifes, thought he could Cure

all Diftempers by thofe Means,
and went Empirically to work

upon the Bodies of thofe who

put themfelves under his Care,
and was fo extravagant, as to

attempt to Cure Fevers by fuch

Methods, for which he is ridi-

cuFd by Hippocrates^ in the Sixth

Book of his Epidemicks ^
and the

Third Se&ion,

As
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As for Galen^ he follows Hippo^
crates in this, as clofe as in other

things, and declares his Opinion
of the Benefit of Exercifes in fe-

veral places ; his Second Book^ de

Sanitate TuendJ^ is wholly upon
the life of the

Strigil^
or the Ad-

vantage of Regular Chafing ; he

has wrote a little TraiS, de Parva

Pila^ wherein he recommends an

Exercife, by which the Body and

Mind are both at the fame time

afFefted. In his Difcourfe to Thra-

Jibulus^ which is a Difpute, whe-

ther the Prefervation of the Health

properly belongs to the Art of

Phyfick, or to the Gymnaftick
Art^ he inveighs againft the Ath-

leticky and other violent Praftices

oi thtOymnaJium^ but approves of

the more moderate Exercifes, as

fubfervient to the Ends of a Phy-
fician, and confequently part of

that Art.

The
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The other Greek Writers fpeak

much the fame thing, and the

Senfe of moft of 'em in this mat-

ter is contradled in QribafiiMs Col-

leftions. I fhall only take Notice

that they rely'd much on Exercife

in the Cure of the Dropjie^ where-

in we almoft totally negleft it;

Porro mottos y ji quid aViud (fays

Trallian^ one of the lateft of 'em)

Hydropicls conducit
^ prdecipu^ qui

fit per Mare^ Equum^ ^ Le&ham
ik autem qui "viribios confiant^ etiam

Itio
eft utiUJfimay which is no

more than what Hippocrates has

advis'd before
,

in his de internU

Afe&ion. Seci, a 8. He orders

for one that has a Dropfie

Laboret cjrcuitus multos de die. A nd
he makes ufe of the fame Word
in his Epidemicks ,

and almoft

always when he fpeaks of

the Regimen of a Dropical Per-

fon, implying that tho' it be a

labour
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labour for fuch People to move,

yet they muft undergo it ; and
this Is fo much the Senfe of Hip^

pocrates^
that Monf Spon has Col-

leded it into one of the New A-

phorifms^
which he has drawn out

of his Works. Celfm fays of this

Cafe, Concutiendum multa Gejiatio-

ne Corpm e§l ; and in another place,
Faciliws in Serz^U quam in Liberis tol-

litur^ quia cum dejideret famem^fetim^
milk alia

tdedia^ longarnq; patientiam^

promptius his jfuccurritur ^ qui faciU

coguntur^ quam quibws inutilU liber^

tas eSl. 1 have made choice of thefe

Citations
,

that I may not be

thought to have apply'd the life

of Exercife to the Cure of the

Dropfie, without Precedent : and

if the Ancients in their Pradice

found the good Effeds of it, we
have much more reafon to expert

greater Advantage from fuch Mea-

sures, fince we have a Medicine

w^e ufe in this Cafe, which feems

parti-
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particularly to demand it ; I mean
the Chalybeate, of which I have

already fpoke elfewhere.

But to return to my former Dc-

fign ; not only the Greeks hut the

Latin Writers alfo, are full of

thefe Methods. The Romans rather

exceeded, than came fhort of the

Greeks^ in the Profecution of

Gymnajlkk Courfes ; and Afcle-

piades^
who liv'd in the Time of

Pompey the Great, was the Man
who brought them into the moft

Univerfal Requeft. He call'd E-

xercifes the common Aids of Phy-

Jick^ and wrote a Treatife, de

Fri&ione
^ ^ Gejiatione ^

which is

mentioned by Celfm^ in his Cha-

pter de FriciiGne
,

but the Book is

loft. He carry'd thefe Notions

fo far^ that he invented the LeBi

Penjiles^ or Hanging Bed?, that

the Sick might be rock'd to fleep ;

which took fo much at that time,
that
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that they came afterwards to make
thefe Beds of Silver, and they
were a great part of the Luxury
of that People ; he had fo many
particular ways to make Phy*
fick agreeable ,

underftood fo

well the To B^ATtov of his Profefli-

on, was fo exquifite in the inven-

tion of Exercifes to fupply the

Place of much Phyfick, that per-

haps no Man in any Age ever had

thehappinefsto obtain fo general
an Applaufe; and Tliny fay s^ he by
thefe means made himfelf the De-

light of Mankind.

About his Time the Roman Phy-
ficians fcnt their Confumptive
Patients to Alexandria in -^gypt^
and with very good Succefs, as we
find by both the Pliny s ; this was
done partly for the Change of Air,
but chiefly for the Sake of the

Exercile by the Motion of the

Ship, and therefore Celfu^ fays,

Si
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Si mra Phthijis eft , ofm eft longa

Namgatione ; and a little after he

makes Vehkulum ^ i^avis to he

two of the chiefeft Remedies ; andl

I am apt to believe they were the

more inclined to make ufe of the

Sea-Carriage, as an Exercife^ for

the fake of the Vomiting, which

happens at the Beginning of it,

that they might thereby fupply
their Want of gentle Emeticks^
which at times are fo beneficial in

that Diftemper, in which fcarce

any of the Emeticks which they
then knew, can be us'd with Safe-

ty, and it was a great part of their

Induftry and Sagacity to make

good what they wanted in Phar-

macy by other Means. As for

the other more common Exercifes,
that were daily pra£tisM, as it is

very manifeft from Celfm^ Calius

Aurelianiis^Tbeodorus Prifcianus^ and

the reft of the Latin Phyficians.
And we don't want Inftances of

R the
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the Cures wrought by thefe means,

Suetonius tells us, that Germani-

€us was Cur'd of a Crurum Gra-

cilitasy as he exprefiTes it,
I fup^

pofe he means an Atrophy^ by Ri-

ding; and Plutarch in the Life

of TuUy gives us an account of his

Infirmnefs, and that he recovered

a great Meafure of Health by
Travelling, and excefli//^ Dili-

gence in Rubbing and Chafing his

Body; and hehimfelf in hi Bru^

tu/Sy feu de clamOrattoribus^ relates

his Cafe, That he was fo weak,
that his Friends and Phyficians
advis'd him to leave off Plead-

ing ,
which ftruck him fo, that

he thought he would under-

go any Fatigue, rather than lofe

the Glory of his Profeflion, and

fo betook himfelf to Travelling,
which with other regular Cour-

fes brought him to his Health a-

gain. ?///!)',
lib. 51. Cap. 6. tells

m Ann^as GaUio^ who had been
*'

Conful,
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Conful^ was Cured of a Con-

fumption by a Sea Voyage; and

Galen gives us fuch Accounts of

the good Effefts of particular Ex-

ercifes^ and all People fo unani-

moufly apply'd themfelves with

Patience and Refolution to thefe

Praftices^ that it cannot be ;up-

posM, but they muft have been

able to produce great and good
Eflfeas,

If any one fhould ask me how
it comes to pafs that Riding, which
I have fubftituted as equivalent
to any or all the Exercifes of the

Ancients, in the Cafe of Sicknefs,
was fo little regarded by their

Phyficians, but other lefs valua-

ble Exercifes infifted on ; it may
be reply'd, that the Ancients

could not recommend Riding to

weak People ,
becaufe of their

manner of Riding ; they had not

the fame convenience, a^ we have ;

R 2 for
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for in thofe days they rode with-

out Stirrups ,
which muft needs

be tirefome to weak Perfons. We
find by comparing of Medals, that

the Stirrup was an Invention of a

much later date, than any of the

Authors I have quoted, I think

by about Seven Hundred Years ;

fo that Riding was only an Exer-

cife for Healthy and ftrong Men ;

befides Horfes were not fo com-

mon in the Levant^ or in Italy^ as

they are with us ; they were re-

ferv'd for Military Men
,

or at

leaft for Men of Plentiful For-

tunes
,
and the Afs and the Mule

ferv'd for common Carriage ; the

Horfe was a formidable Creature

to People that were not accu-

ftom'd to him, and efpecially to

weak Perfons. We fee fuch a

Jolly Fellow as Martial^ could ad-

vife his Friend Prifais^ to have a

Care how he hunted, Lib. 12.

Parcifis
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Parcius utarls^ pjoneo^ rapieiite Veredo

Prifce^nec in Lepores tarn ziiolen tp- eas

And In the Clofe of the Epi-

gram,

Qj^id te fvdena juruant temcraria I 5.f-

pim illiA^

Prifce^ datum eft equitem rumpere^

quam Leporem.

And that this Humour ftill re-

mains in thole Countries, tho'

we have a better way of Riding,
is evident from Dr. Baglwi^ who
tells us in the Corollaries of the

^th Chapter of his
firfi Book, de^

Fib. Motrice^ That he CurM two

Hypochondriacal Perfons, Bomi-

tiem Nobilem ac alium Divitem^ a

Gentleman and another rich Man,
that he lays were defperately HI,

by Riding on AlTes in the Coun-

try Air; and I believe all will a-

gree to think they weredelperate-

ly III5 who could defpenfp with the

R 3 Af?-
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Afs-trot, when their Circumftan-'

ces would have afforded them the

Carriage of a better Creature,

The Italians plainly difcover like-

wife, how little they are addided
to Horfemanfliip, in that Proverb

of theirs which fays ^
That a Gal-

loping Horfe Is an open Sepulchre ,

and according to this Opinion^

they manage their Horfe- Races at

Florence^ for they make their Hor-
fes run without Riders upon 'em,

fomething after the manner of

a Paddock-Courfe ; and to make
Vm run the fafter, they clap a Sad-

dle upon 'em^ cover'd with a Sort

of Tinfey Stuff, that may make
a fluttrring with the Motion of

the Horfe, and fright him that

he may run the fafter; and in-

ftead of Stirrups ,
there hangs

down Straps from the Saddle, at

the end of which, there are Balls

full of {harp Spikes, which leap

up and down, and prick the Horfe

as
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as he runs. This ridiculous way of

Running their Horfes, (hews how

great is the Prevalence of that

habitual Timoroufnefs^ which

keeps 'em from the Enjoyment of

the beft and moft ufeful fort of

Ridings as the Ancients could di-

ftinguifh very well, as we find by

Qribajiws^ in his Chapter de Ecjid-

tatione^ who after he has faid,

that Riding flowly was tirefome^

(which was for want of Stirrups)
he goes on to tell you, Si "vehement

ter impellatur {viz, Equus) guamvls
totum corpus lahortofc concutiat^ tamen

altquid
utilitatU affert^figuidem magU

quam omnes alia Ezercitationes^ Cor*

pKS ^ pr<£fertim
Stomachiim firmat^

d^ fenfuum injiruwenta purgat^ eaque

reddit acutiora. This is a fufficient

Encomium of Riding, coming frorn

the Mouth of one of the Anci-

ents, who relied fo much upon
other Exercifes, tho' we in thefe

Northern Parts want no Recom-

R 4.
n.endatioa
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inendation from them, of a thin^
fo much experiencM by our felves;

only we flight and negled thisAd-

vantage,^
as we do many others,

becaufe it is common.

I have now with fufficient Bre-

vity, confider'd how much the

Ancients depended on the Afli-'

ftance of Exercifes in their Pra-

dice ; and I leave it to any one,
that is not prejudiced ,

to judge
whether this may not pafs for one

Reafon, why they cur'd fo well

with fo bad a Theory, and fuch

indifferent Materials
; when we,

with our Circulation and Splen-
did Pharmacy ,

are not perhaps
able to outdo 'em proportionably
toour larger Acquifition of Know-
ledge ; I fay, 1 think this may be
one Reafon, for I know there is

another may be alledg'd likewife,
^nd I think I fpeak without any
undue Aggravation.

The
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The Power of Exercifes us'd

at proper Seafons^and with great
and exaft Patience, muft needs be

very great; and if it be true, that

in the Roman Common Wealth

there was no profefs'd Phyfician
for the firft Five Hundred Years,
there is no way to account for it

but by their incredible Tempe-
rance, and Variety of Exercifes ;

the few Chronical Diftempers

they had among 'em, were in all

likelyhood, for the moft part fub-

fequent to Acute Diftempers,
which no Temperance can always

prevent, and the little vegetable

Fhyfick, which they could not

but know^, with their refolute and

indefatigable Application to fome

of their Exercifes, might fuffice

to help 'em to get clear of 'em.

This may perhaps by fome- be

thought rather a Glofs than an

Argument, who do no duly con-

iider their wonderful Patienc? in

^his
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this refpeS ; the Fletherifmm^2ind.

Fttylifmus^ two odd uncouth Exer-

cifes mentioned by Galen^ are fuf-

ficient to convhice any Man, that

they that would heartily drudge
at them in the middle of the Sta-

dium^ would do any thing that

was poffible to recover their

Health, and might exped the

very utmoft Benefit that could be

obtained from the various Motion
of the whole,^ or any part of the

Body.

I will grant, that they carried

thefe things too far, the wholeEdu-

cation of the Athleta was blame-

able; I will grant likew^fe that they
were too Nice in the Exercifes for

the Prefervatlon of Health ; I

can\ admire Tltnys Courfe of

Life, which he gives us an Ac-

count of in the Thirty Jixth Eft-

file of his Mnth Book. Ui ho-

ra quarta zwl qutnta ( neque enim

certum
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certum
dimenfumq; tewpus) u*-^^^^

f^cifit^ in Xyftum me^ w/ ^Jr'Opor-
ticurn

confero^ relir*^ meditor ^
di£io^ vehiculut^ afendo^ ibi quoque
idem quod ^uibulans^ aut jacens^ du-

rat incenjio^ mutatione ipfa refe^a

paulum redormio^ deinde ambulo^ moii

orationem Gracam Latindmve dare q^
intent^

; non tarn mm caufa^ quam
Stomachi

lego^ pariter tamen ^ ilia

firmatur iterum Ambuh^ ungor^ ex-

erceor^ Lamr. Nor can I approve
of Spurinna's abundant Regulari-

ty, as Pliny relates it in his firji Epi-
ftle of his third Book, he tells us,
thus Spminna managed himfelf, Vt
mani le&ulo contimretur

^
hora y^*

cunda indueretur^ ambularetque miU
lia pajfuum tria^ mox legeret ^

"vel

coUoqueretur^ deinde conjideret^ turn

'vehiculum afcenderet ^ peractifq; ita

feptem millibws pajfuumy iterum am^

bularet mille^ iterum rejideret^ Rjel fe
Cubtculo aut

Stylo redderet ; ubi hora

balnei nunciata foret^ (qude erat by-
erne
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^^'"
:iona^ aftate oSam) in fole^ fi

carmjjet ^.nf^^ ambularetnudm^ dein

pila
moveretih

qjehementer^ iy diu ;

pofimodum lotus
accut^il^^y^t^ ^ Pau^

lifper
cibum diferret. Thk is a great

deal too much^ tliis is over-doings
Life is not worth fuch anxious

RegjLiIarity,a generous Negligence
is much more preferable in a State

of Health ; but if a Man happens
to be feizM with a Diftemper of

fuch a Nature, that Exercife is

abfolutely neceflary to the Remo-
val of it^ he would be wantins; to

himfelf, and very much to be

blam'd. if he fhould think any Fa-

tigue too great to be undergone for

the fake of a Recovery ; and 1 fan fie

there is fcarce anyMan in this Cafe,

but would take Pains enough^

provided he thought they would

not be in Vain, which moft People
are now apt to fuppofe, becaufe

the World has loft the Senfe of the

Efficacy of Exercifes
,

fince the
Goths
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Goths over-run the Southern Nati-

ons of Europe^ and abolifh'd and

fupprefs'd many of their Cuftotns,

that they might the eafier intro-

duce their own ; fothat in this re-

fpe£t we are in oppofiteExtreams,
if they profecuted thefe Meafures

too much, we do too little ; and I

am very fenfible how difficult a

thing it is, with the beft of Argu-
ments ,

to influence thofe who
are propenfe to the contrary of

what you propofe. And we are

fo habituated to other Methods

and other Expectations, have fo

many Conveniences for Support
and Palliation under a Sicknefs,

that moft People arefupinely con-

tent rather to rub on in a Sickly

Condition, that does not carry the

greateft Danger with it,
than re-

folutely endeavour by vigorous
Means to be quite delivered from

it. And if it be a Diftemper that

threatens immediate Peril, thefe

means
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Means are prefently thought too

trivial to have ony Weight in

the Cure, and People can with

more Eafe defpair of Help, than

i^ruggle with Pain in hope of

an uncertain Cure ; fo that in

fome Cafes, it may be very well

faid of the Wife, the Rich, the

Valiant, and the Mighty, as was

formerly faid of one of King Da-
'vid's Generals; who, becaufe he
was kill'd upon a Surprize, (which

yet no Humane Precaution can

always prevent,) was lamented

with that fevere Epicedium ,
Vied

ABNER as a Fool dieth ?

THE
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Did not defign, either when I

begun or when I ended this

Treatife
,

to add the following
Account of my own Diftemper^
which gave me the unhappy Oc-

x:afion of many of thefe Obferva-

tions, both becaufe it is no new

thing for Nervous Cafes to vary

extremely in their Anomalous

Symptomes, and becaufe the Rife

of the Diftemper was eminently

owing to my own Rafhnefs and

Folly ; but having fince been im-

portunM by fome of my Friends

to make it Publick, I have been

the more eafily prevailed with fo

to doj becaufe 1 conceive there

fcarce
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fcarce ever was any Inftance, ei-

ther among the Ancients or in our

days, which does fo palpably il-

luftrate the Power of my Sub-

My Diftemper was caus'd thus ;

I happened feveral Years ago to

catch a Certain Cutaneous InfeCli-

on, more troublefome than dan-

gerous, and which 1 might eafiiy

have got rid of, if I had had butfo

much Prudence or Patience as to

have fubmitted to the Common,
tho' not very agreeable Method
of Cure; but I muft needs take to

a more cleanly, but defperate

Courle, by making an Application
to my Skin of a Subftance well

charged with a dangerous Mineral,
and which I us'd to fuch a Time,
and after fo extreamly Rafh a man-

ner, as I believe never one did be-

fore me; I wore it for feveral

Months by times, keeping it on
till
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till the Humour difappearM, and

then leaving it off till it broke out

again ; thus I did till I began to

confider that this would not laft

always, and fo I quite laid it afide ;

but the Mifchief was begun, tho'

I was not aware of it ; for about a

Month after I had left oif that Per-

nicious Practice
,

I wak'd one

Morning with an unufual Giddi-

nefs, and in a little time after, 1

found feveral Convulfions begin
to come upon me, not only flight

ones, in the Capillary Arteries of

my Eyes and other Parts, but

fome deeper; as fometimes I fhould

have one of my Hands drawn in,

my Fingers brought to the Palm

of my Hand involuntarily. When
1 found things thus^knowing what

1 had done, 1 was not a little ter-

rified, as any onemay imagine, but

by applying to a good Phyfician,

by the Help of Bleeding and other

proper Means, the Severity of the

S Sym-
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Syaiptomes went off, and I re-

niaio'd only with a Giddinefs,

which was very troublefome^ but

notwithftanding which, I might
be laid to be in pretty good Health,
as having a good Habit of Body,
and being more ftrong and robuft,

than many People that are free

from iuch an Inconvenience ; and

thus I continued for feveral Years

without any great Alteration hap-

pening, except that once upon

Drinking the Bath-Waters too

long, that vertiginous Rotation

was fo increased, that I was laid

up for a Month with it, being

fcarce able to go about without

Staggering like a Drunken Man ;

this, considering the Strength I

had notwithftanding, made it rea-

fonable to fufpeflt, as moft that I

confulted did, that there might
be Ibme Mercurial Particles lodged

in fome Excretory Duds of my
Brain, but this Extjiemity abated,

and
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and I remained Healthy under

that Giddinefs for feveral Years,
till happening once to be more in-

difpos'd than ufually ^ upon the

taking of a Chalybeate, the Hu-
mour ftruck deeper into the

Nerves of the Pedtoral Muf-

cles, fo that I found my Shoul-

ders fometimes begin to be con-

traded involuntarily, and upon
walking, I found a Shortnefs of

Breath
,

which I could plainly

dilcern, was caus'd ab extra^ that

is, by the Preternatural Preffure

of thofe Mufcles, upon my Breaft,

which I have fometimes refilled

fo far, when it has happened to

come upon me in the Streets, be-

fore I could get to a Houfe that I

knew, that it has made my Eyes
flafh, and brought other Epilep-
tick Symptoms upon me, in fo

much that I have been forc'd to

take into a Shop, and defire leave

to reft me for a time. Thefe
S 2 things
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things continued on me a Year or

^more, during which time, if I had

then known the Prevalency of

Riding, I might have prevented
a long Scene of Sicknefs ; for de-

clining under thefeSpafms of my
"^

Breail, 1 was at length quite con-

fin'd to my Home, for near Three^^

Months, all the while growing
worfe and worfe, in Spite of the

Power of any Medicines I took;
when it happened that I was cafu-

ally direfted to the life of Riding

by the great Alteration I found

in me, upon being one Day car-

ried out in a Coach about a quar-
ter of a Mile, when I was in that

low Condition, that made me re-

fled: on fome of Dr. Sydenham's

Notions, which, like others, 1 had

before flighted and difregarded,
and I determined to try what

Riding would do; in Order to

which, I remov'd to Hamfiead for

the Conveniency ,
where I rode

at
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at Icall twice a Day for the Space
of Seven Weeks

^
without fo

much as intermitting one day ; and
I had Encouragement enough to

keep clofe to it ; for I found as

Manifeft a Progrefs in my Reco-

very^ as ever was difcern'd in a-

ny thing that is either Natural

or Artificial ; and 1 can't here o-

mit one thing very Remarkable^
and which gave me the greateft

AfTurance of Succefs, and which
ftiews beyond Contradiction^ how

peculiar this Exercife is to Cafes

of the Nerves; after I began to

Ride ,
I found conftantly upon

the Ufe of that Exercife, a Ting--

ling in the Ends of my Fingers,
which was accompanied with

a Senfe of a gentle glowing
Heat ; and as 1 grew ftronger^
and perfifted in thofe Means, I per-
ceived this Senfation proceed far-

ther, for then I felt it in the Crown
of my Head

,
and at length in

S 3 m^'
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my Tongue ,
in

rriy Eyes, and

at laft all over my Body. This I

acquainted my Phyfician with,
who thought it a certain Pledge of

my Recovery, as being affurM that

it was caused by the Spirits Re-

covering the Paflage of the Nerves

as in a State of Health, and fo

it' prov'd ; for as they pafs'd far-

ther and farther in the fame man-

ner, the Senfe extended it felf to

my Waft, where I fhould have,
after Riding, a Senfe of Tingling
and Heat, as flrong, as if 1 had

exposed my Breaft to the Sun, or

pour'd warm Water upon it; a-

py one may imagine what a Plea-

fure this muft needs b? to one in

my Circumftances
,

to find my
felf as it were, Renafci^ and all the

J)arts
of my Body gradually re-

ceive a kind of iSlevv Life. By
this it is plain, how much I vvas

Relaxed before, and how agreea-
ble to the Nature of the Nerves^

that
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that mofi: Excellent Exerclfe is;-

This Phenomenon has given me very::

Serious Refledtions, when 1 have
known Ibme, who have flood al-

moft in as much need of the fame
Meafures as my felf, tho' their;^

Indifpolitions have Rife from dif-,

ferent Caufes, and in whom irt

all Likelyhood the fame Method
of Riding would have produced
fome of the fame hopeful Symp-*
toms ; I fay^ it has given rrie feri*

ous and troublefome Reflections^

when upon fuch Occafions, Ihave

not thought it proper^ to recom-*

mend the fame Means^ or (hew

the Reafons, why I wouldrecom--

mend 'em^ as being fure that if

I did^ they would be rejefted with

Derifion. So that I have often

with fome Regret admir'd the In-

congruity of the Circumftances of

Humane Life, how little Reafon

Man has to be Proud, notwith-

ftanding his Wifdom and Coun-

S
4.

ceU
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cel,when even in thegreateft Con-
cerns of his Life, Cuftom, Mode,
phancy, and many other Circura-

ftances, may fo envelop him with

Prejudice, that it may fo happen,
that in fome Cafes of Diftrefs, one

Man may be Morally certain
,
of

what will help another, and yet
it may be the moft abfurd thing
in the World, to difclofe it to

him^ and impoflible to convince

him if he fhould. I have the

more amply related this un-

ufual Circumftance
,

becaufe it

feemsto me to illuftrate above any
thing whatfoever, the Influence of"

Riding, on the Nerves or Solid

Parts of the Body ; and as

ftrange and unheard of a Sym-
ptom, as it may feem to fome,
1 can averr it is a moft Solemn

Truth, and what I had frequent
^nd reiterated Occafion^ to ob-

ferveo
k *,

After
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After I had by thefe Means re-

covered a good Meafure of Health,
I enjoy'd it about a Year and a

Half, by the Help of Riding at

due Intervals ; and I was pretty

ftrong, and able to make confide-

rable Journeys, which my Affairs

then required But in thofe Jour-

neys, 1 was fo unfortunate, as to

abufe that moft excellent Expedi-

ent, that I had received fo much
Good from ; for

, thinking my
felf ftronger than 1 really was,
and Riding long Journeys beyond
my Strength, I was took of a fud-

den, and in the midlt of a Jour-

ney, with the ftrangeft fort, of

Deliquium that perhaps vever was

heard of, in which I was forc'd to

drink fuch quantities of Spirituous

Liquors, as at another time would

have mademe more than ord inarily
Drunk, which then could fcarce

keep Life in me ; to thefe fort of

Fits after fome time wa3 added a

Dm-
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Diarrhoea of a peculiar and fin-

gular kind
,
which was attended

with a Nauieoulnefs and Inclina-

tion to Vomit, more than is ufual

in that Cafe; and when the Diar-

rhoea at any time happen'd to

be a little more violent than or-

dinarily^ a Spontaneous Vomiting
enfu'd, as violent as if I had ta-*

ken a ftrong Emetick ; and what
is remarkable, thole Nic^hts after

my Vomiting ,
I fliould Sweat to

that degree, as to make my Shirt

and Sheets as wet, as if they had
been dipt in Water ; upon which^
inftead of being weakned, I was re-

frefhM, and freed from the greater

feverityofthefeSymptoms for fome

Days; which plainly fhewM, how

pernicious that Pforadick Salt was
which the Mercurial Particles had

repell'd , and intimately mix'd in

my Blood. Thus 1 had three Ca-

lamities upon me at once ; a Flux,
a Vomiting, and the Deliquiums I

fpoke
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fpoke of before ; the laft ofwhich
had fomething fo incredible in

'em^ that tho' moft feverely true,
and known to feveral in this City,

yet I fhall forbear to relate it in

this place, left I fhould be thought
to exceed the Truth, by telling
that which fcarce ever had a Pa»

railel ; 1 fhall only fay, that the

Gripes and Vomiting were com-

paratively a Pleafure to this, I do
not fpeak in Heat

,
but Serioufly^

and Calmly, that the Vomiting,
tho' fo frequent and fevere, was

defireable, if compared with thefe

moft ftrange Paintings ; which
were fo tormenting and infuppor-

table, that if I had been Stab'd,
or had had my Flefti cut with

Knives, I am certain I could much
eafier have born it. Under this

Complication of Mifery ,
I was

deny'd likewife the Eafe, which
is to be obtained by Laudanum^
which I was prohibited by the Na-

ture
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ture of my Circumftance?^ and by
very good Advice^ directed toab-

ftain from it. And as for Emeticks^
there was no uling of them for o-

ther Reafons ; fo that the Bufinefs

was left wholly to Stypticks^
which not putting the leaft ftop to

my Diftemper^ I refolv'd to he-

take my felf to Riding again, ha-

ving Refted fo long, and would

try if ufing it moderately and

frequently, might not keep up
my Spirits, as formerly it has done^
and it prov'd according to my
Hopes; for by diligent and fer-

vent Application to thefe Means^
1 made a fhift to fupport my felf,

and keep things in an Mquilibriumy
under thefe preffing Circumftan-

ce$, infomuch that I held out,

even under fuch Severities, as I

have related, no lefs a time than

a Year and Nine Months, when at

length thefe Evils gained upon me,
and my Vomitings were fo fre-

quent,
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quent, and incredibly violent,

that they took away the life of

my Limbs, when I was forc'd to

be lifted every time upon my
Horfc, that I might continue my
Riding, tho' it were but to gain
a little Periodical Eafe ; till that

Seizure on my Limbs encreafing,
I wasconfinM to my Chamber, my
Legs and Thighs fweird, and in

the Opinion of three Phyficians,
whofe Afliftance I then had, 1 was

very near the End of this (as it

was Literally to me a) Tedious

journey of Life. When it pleas'd

God, that in this Extremity, one

of thofe Phylicians was fo hap-

py, as to direft me to a Mild

Chymical Medicine, too feldom

us'd for that intent
,

which

ftopM my Vomiting, and created

a fudden and furprifing Change
in me ; the fwelling of my Legs
w^ent otf in lefs than three Weeks,
and in about fix Weeks time, from

that emaciated Condition, I was
as
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as Flefliy, as In a perfedt State of
Health, By this it is plain, that

the great ftrefs of Vomiting threw
off the Humour, and that the

Swelling of my Legs was in part, if

not altogether, Critical, and that

the habituating my felf fo very
much to Riding ^ did enable Na-
ture to throw off the Humour that

way, and fupport her under the
Shock of thofe numerous Vomit-

ings. After this, by the life of

Chalybeates, taken for a great
while together, and with Riding
upon it,

I recovered as good an

Appetite and Digeftion ,
as I had

before thefe Vomitings came up-
on me

,
and my Flux entirely

ftop'd ; and for thefe two Years
laft paft, I thank God I have liv'd

aii Eafie and Happy Life.
/

Thus I have given a fuccind:

and true Account, of a Long and
Severe Diftemper, which it has

pleas'd
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pleasM Almighty God to lay up-
on me; by which it is plain^
that asfomeMen arediftingui(h'd

by Riches^ Honours, and the

like; others may be as remark-
able in the Degrees of their Af-

flidion and Angui(h, and may be

forc'd to pafs not only Days<j but

Years of that which we call Life^
after fuch a Manner, that if it

were not for higher Confiderati-

ons, it would be far better not

to be. That in the very beft of

a Man's Years, in the time of

Hopes, Profpedls, and Advanta-

ges, a Man may be fo wretched as

to be debar'd the Capacity of ma-

king ufe of em^ and in a Seufe,
Buried Alive,

But fince I have offered the

World a Relation of my Diftem-

per, I lliall make bold to take No-
tice of two or three things obfer-

vable in it, which may perhaps be

of
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of ufe to fomc, tho' the very fame

Diftemper^ I hope will never be

the Lot of any one. And this

the rather, becaufe thofe Remarks
are agreeable to my Subjed.

Fir§t then
,

I think it is very

clear, from the Circumftances of

my Cafe, that where Indications

arife, which run Counter to one

another, which every one knows
is the worft of Difficulties a

Phyfician meets with, in fuch an

Einergency, nothing can be fo

lii^^ly to balance between 'em, as

the having recourfe to fome pro-

per Exercife, if poffible ; for it is

hard but it will fuit with one of

thofe Circumftances, and not im-

probable, that it will give help
in both.

Secondly^ From the Ceflation of

my Gripes as foon as ever I got
on Horfeback, lam convinced that

Pain
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Pain may be very much obviated

or mitigated by the Motion of the

Body, that is, by thofe Means a

Man may make a fhift to ^tt loole

from it. It was a piece of Extra-

vagant Nonfenfe in the Scepticks,
to pretend to Reafon with Pain^
and account it no Evil; a Man
might as well pretend to Fence a-

gainft Hunger with Refolution,
and be accounted blameable

for Starving through Want of

Victuals; undoubtedly Pain is

the greateft of Evils to the Body^
and that which we cannot but

endeavour to free our felves from ;

but till that can be done, it will

be a Happinefs, if we can fa ma-

nage things, as to perceive lefs of

it, or as [ faid before, fit loofe

from it ; and that I think may cer-

tainly be obtained from the Moti-

on of the Individual, of fuch or

fuch a kind, as the Pain will beft

admit of. Not only Thought,
T buJi
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but the Perception of a Pain, may
be in Ibme Mealure interrupted by
a fwift Motion, for that Percepti-
on cannot ftrike fo ftiong at fuch

a time ; a Man that (hould fet

himfelf to Mufe on a full Gallop,
would think but very incoherent-

ly, and if Thought it felf may
be thus broke off, certainly the

Senfation of Pain, which can be

no quicker than Thought, may be

likewife happily interrupted and

rendered more Dull. ThefeCon-
fiderations would be of real Ser-

vice to Perfons afflided with Scor-

butick Pains, if they could in-

duce 'em to a Refolute Pradice of

Riding ; for all thofe Pains in the

Shoulders, Back, or Hips, would

gradually abate in the time of

that Kxercife, as well as by the

Habit of
it, the Caufe would be

remov'd. But moreover there are

pther Sorts of Geftation or Voi-

tiire 5
that are fuitable with the

keeneft
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kceneft Pains, as the Motion of

a Boat, a Litter, a Chair, a Swing,
and the like, in thefe there are no
Motus

Contrarietas^ as Dr. Syden-

fe^Aw calls
it, no Jolting, which in

fome Cafes, as in the Gout, is not

tolerable ; but they may be ap-

ply 'd to the fevereft Cafes
,

and
I doubt not would footh the Spi-

rits, and give great Relief. And
here I cannot but think that a good
Mechanick might invent fome

Machine, after the manner of the

Tetaurm^ or the great Swing of

the Ancients, w'hich might be of

the greateft Service to People in

the Extremities of the Gout, by
diverting the Senfition, and turn-

ing the Edge of the Pain : A
Man that has been laid up for fe-

veral Weeks, w^ould certainly find

by fucha Motion, as great an Al-

teration
,

as one who has been

confin'd to his Bed for fome time

does upon his firft getting up,
T 2 which
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vi/hich is very great ; and certain-^

ly if the Romans^ out of Luxu-

ry and Wantonnefs, could be

Swung to Sleep in Hanging Beds

of Silver, it may be allowM^that
n Perfon in Torment may ufe

the fame Means to obtain Eafe.

I don't know why a Motion upon
a Round, fliouldnotdo fome Ser-

vice in this Cafe, for there would

be a fort of Sicknefs in the Sto-

mach J caus'd by the Rotation,
which would withdraw the Spi-
rits from the Place of the Pain;
and moreover undoubtedly dif-

pofe to Sleep. Thefe things can-

not be thought Extravagant ,
if

they can fuffice to give any the

leaft Eafe to Men under fuch

Pains, as thofe of the Gout, when
the Carnificina lafts fo long, as to

exceed in fome Meafure all Hu-
mane Patience ; when Non re&ius

Podagrde quam Iracundide Faroxyfmus
omnis diet

potejl^ as Dr. Sydenham^
who
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who knew too well what it was,

fays of it ; I fay, in fuch Extremi-

ties, nothing ought to be thought

Ridiculous, that can afford the

leaft Eafe. I could fay . much
more on this Subjed ; I could

Name a very Worthy Gentleman,
who not long ago had fuch an odd
fort of a Colick, ^hat he found no-

thins would relieve him in the

Fits of it, fo much as lying with

his Head downwards ; which Po-

fture proved always fo Advanta-

geous to him, that he caus'd a

kind of Frame to be made, to

which he caused himfelf to be

faftned with Bolts, and then his

Servants were to turn him with

his Head downwards; after which

manner, he hung till bis Pain

went off : And I hope none will fay
it was unbecoming a Grave and

Wife Man, to make ufe of fuch

odd Means to get rid of an un-

fupportable Pain. But I have per-
T 5 haps
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haps already faid more than will

be reliih'd by fome of thofe Gen-

tlemen, who are fo happy as to

be really Ignorant, or to have but

very flight, and imperfect Notions

of the Nature of Pain ; and be-

fore chey cenfure me, they would
do well to perufe Mr. Colliers Ex-

cellent Effay upon Pain ; where

they will find fuch an Account of

it
,

and fuch Inftances of the

Behaviour of Healthy and Strong
Men under it, that they will

the more eaiily admit
,
that for

the Sick and Infirm, it may be in

fome Meafure feafible to avoid,
as it were, the Senfations of

Pain, and, as much as can be,
lit loofe from it.

The next and laft thhig which
1 (ball take Notice of, in my Di-

ftemper, is the Frequency of thofe

Vomitings ,
and that notwith-

ilanding they lafted fo long on

me.
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me, I receivM no harm from 'em*

It is a great Misfortune in the

bufinefs of a Phyfician^ that he finds

fo many people averfe to that fort

of Phyfick, whereby he is com-

peird to profecute a Cure by more
uncertain and inefficacious Means;
whereas if thofe Perfons did but

confider, they might eafily find

Arguments to convince 'em, that

there is no fuch Danger as they

apprehend, in the ufe of Mode-
rate Emeticks, where there is no

Mala Conformation nothing in the

makeof the Breaft that forbids it.

They may confider that the Vo-

miting which comes upon going
to Sea, tho' it lafts fometimes

two or three days together, and

all the time feems as violent as

that we procure by our Emeticks,

yet it never hurts any one,and does

not much weaken thofe who have

wdergone it, 1 know two Gen-

tlemen who were Sick all the

T
4.

time
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time of their being upon the Sea^
one of 'em all the time of his

Paflage to and from the Weji In-^

dies^ and yet they received no hurt

by it. And I don't know but I

my felf have Vomited as much as

any ten Men Living, and yet am
not in the leaft hurt by it. And we
arefurnirti'd with Medicines, fo

gentle and commendable
,

that

they may be repeated at reafo-

nable Intervals, v^ithout the leaft

Danger of any ill Confequence.

From thefe Confiderations of

the great 'Ev(poeJicc with which we
bear Vomiting, tho' it feems fo

troublefome while it lafts ;
I am

convinc'd that it may be accoun-

ted for after the fame manner,
as Gymnaftick Effects are; befides

that the rifing of the Pulle upon
the Stimulating and Irritation of

the Fibres of the Stomach
,
and

the exceffive Preflure and Shock
of
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of the Glands of feveral parts,
with the other Phcenomena of Vo-

miting, fhew that it does partake
of the Nature of an Exercife, and
it is a great Happinefs for the

Individual, that the Author of

Nature has allotted fuch Seconda-

ry llfes of the Stomach, Dia-

phragm, and other parts imploy'd
in Vomiting, that they fliould not

only ferve to through up what is

difagreeable ,
but ftrengthen the

whole Oeconomy in that very
A£to And here if it be allow'd,
that the Irritation of the Ventri-

cle does raife and ftrengthen fo

much, I can't but think I may
venture to propofe it,

as worthy
the Confideration of the bell

Judges of thefe Matters, whether

when we ufe Emeticks, we ought
to reft* our ExpeiSations upon a

few Momentary Efforts, when
we fee Nature will bear thecarry-

ing 00 of the fame Meafures fo

much
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much longer ; that is, whether
it would not be more expedient
in fome Cafes, to give ouriafeand

gentle Emeticks in lefler quanti-

ties, than we do, i)iz. fo as to

make the Perfon Sick, but not

to a degree fufficient to make him
throw up the Contents of his Sto-

mach, and when that quantity of

the Medicine has pafs'd off after

that manner like an Alterative, to

repeat the fame Dofe, and fo con-

tinue on that Sicknefs for f^veral

hours, without railing it to that

degree, as to force the Perfon to

Vomit above once or twice in all

the time. This, I fay, 1 think is

wor^h Confideration, and may be

of lingular Advantage in fome Ca-

fes of a Confumption ,
and in

Hyfterick Cafes
,

when we do
not give Vomits to cleanfe the

Stomach only; for by this means
we can Elevate Nature very much,
and procure a juft Diaphorejis^

when
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when perhaps by the beft of Cor-

dials we may only create a Colli-

quation ; and after this manner
the Springs will be wound up
more gradually ; when if the E-

metick pafles off with ftrong Ef-

forts^ and very quick^ after the

ufual manner, we give Nature

only a Wrench, the dfeds of

which are foon over. I would not

be here underftood, as if I would

put this in Practice, I do not pre-
tend to Authority fufficient for

fuch Innovations,! only prefume to

offer thefe things, by way of Pro-

blem y and one of my Stature may
fometimes happen to ftart a hint,
which thofe who are Taller in

Wifdom and Underftanding may
cultivate and improve to Per-

fedion.

Thefe are fome of the Thoughts
which the Severities of a moft te-

dious Diftemper have fuggefted
to
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to me, which If they can be of

any ufe, to help to guide others

to that which may deliver 'em

from their Calamities, it would
be a great Satisfaftion and Recooj-*

pence to me for my Pain , to per-
ceive that it has conducd to ano-

ther's Eafe. But if thefe Specu-
lations Ihall not be worthy to

have fuch an EfFcft, I hope I

Ihall be Pardon'd upon the Ac-

count of my good Intentions; ef-

peciaHy feeing lam not Angular,
but have fo very many Compani-
ons of thofe who have troubled

the World with things of little or

lio Moment.

FINIS,

printed by John Matthews, in

Pilkington-Courty LittU^Britain^ \l^i'
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